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New diving board 
^  for YMCA pool
John Rusk o f  Johnston C onstruction  d igs a 
hole n ext to  the n ew  Y M C A  sw im m in g  pool 
W edn esday  in  o rd e r  to  e re c t  the p o o l’s d iv
in g  board . T h e  n ew  fa c ility  Is ^ x p e c le d  to 
be com p leted  in August.

■ 4 Getting 
fingerprints

Howard County ShorifT 
Deputy Woodie Howell fin
gerprints Carmen Hipp as 
Tamy Lovett watches dur
ing an identification drive 
for all students at Coa
homa Elementary School 
Wednesday.

Graduation 
preparation ^
Helen Torrens places a 
mortarboard on Jeanne 
Clark to see if it fits as pre- 
kindorgarten students at 
Jack and Jill Day Care pre
pare for graduation. The 
ceremony wilt be coAducl- 
ed this evening.

‘i l iw

■ laryntictonv

World

^ Support 
forming

A  local support group is 
form ing for laryngec
tomees, people whose 
larynx has been removed 
because o f medical prob
lems. See page IB.

•Croats. Muslims pause:
Central Bosnia was quiet for the first time in 10 
days today as Muslims and Croats paused in 
their battles for territory. Serbs, however, have 
declared a peace plan dead. See page 5A.

Nation
tax:•Senate targets cnorc

Lit influential bipartisan poup of sena-
fron

A  small but
tors wants to strip the energy tax from President 
Clinton’s deficit-reduction bill. See page 3A.

Texas
•Questions remaining:

A fter weeks o f digging burned corpses out o f 
piles o f firearms and anununiUon, pathologists 
say they’ve found 78 bodies, including 22 chil
dren. Whether the deaths w ere part o f  a suicide 
pact remains unknown. See page 2A.

■ Sports
•Revenge factor:

Last season Big Spring ended Frmiship’s season with 
a 1-0 win in the area playoff round. Virtually every
one agrees the Tigers would love to avenge that loss 
this time around See p a ^  3B.

Weather
•Chance o f thunderstorms:

Tonight, mostly cloudy with 40 percent chance 
o f thunderstorms. Low In the upper 50s. See 
extended forecast, page 8A.
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Tug of war Hwald photo by IVn Appol

Karissa Rodriguez, backed up by the rest of her classmates, pulls hard on the rope during a 
tug-of-war, as the students at Marcy Elamantary School participatad in a physical aducaUon 
playday Wednesday.

Texas hospitals 
among nation’s 
top ‘dumpers’
The Associatsd P ro s it

WASHINGTON —  Nearly one-quar
ter of the homitals dted for "dump
ing”  undesirable patients over a sU- 
year period were in Texas, a study by 
a consumer advocacy group diows.

Sixty-seven Texas hospitals were 
dted by federal regulators for engag
ing in patient dumping after it was 
outlawed by Congress in 1986, .Public 
Gtizen’s Health Research Group said 
Wednesday. Nationwide, from 1986 
through 1,992, 268 hospitals were 
dted.

Public Gtizen’s study was based on 
records from the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services, whose 
Health Care Financing Administra
tion polices some parts o f the 
patient-dumping laws.

Patient dumping involves transfer
ring emergency cases because the

Eatients can't pay for their care or 
ecause they have a conditiqi 

hospital doesn't want to treat 
Dr. Sidney Wolfe, director df Public 

Citizen’s Health Research 
attributed "the high rate in Texas in 
part to the fact that federal regula
tors in Dallas are more vigilant than 
their counterparts elsewhere.

The Dallas oflice of the Health Care 
Financing Administration, the agency 
in charge o f Medicare, uncovered 
112 patient-dumping violations since 
1986 while the offices in New York 
and Boston combined found just 10, 
Public Citizen noted. The Dattas 
office’s 414 patient-dumping investi
gations since 1986 also far outpaced 
Uiose of other regional olTkes, with 
one office tovesfigatlng Just 11 epm-

, idaints over the six-year peric
opUu^Jipxas HoapUiU Awodati 

agreed that vigilance by t^ F A  ofll 
.cials in Dallas contributed to the 
state’s large share of patient-dump
ing violations. And, added THA gen
eral counsel Charles Bailey: "The 
larger problem of lack of affordable 
private health insurance and inade
quate public health care programs 
must be addressed in order to elimi
nate patient dumping."

HCFA officials in Dallas disputed 
the claim that they are more a ^ e s -

sive in pursuing patient-dumping 
cases. Toe cases are complaint-dri
ven, they said.

"W e do have an increased inci
dence,’ ’ said Dr. Jennie Button, a 
HCFA medical consultant. In particu
lar, she said. South Texas has a h i^ - 
er incidence o f patient-dumping 
cases » -  with the region accounting 
for 37 percent of the cases statewide.

The twin pressures o f having a 
large indigent population in South 
Texas and the feet that Texas has the 
worst record for Medicaid reim 
bursement emnbine for the increased 
patient-dumping cases, Dr. Button 
said. In addition, she said, small hos
pitals sometimes don’t have the nec-
A«urv mMliral and haim tA
transfer patients to more advanced 
facilities.

Hugh Barton, assistant general 
counsel for the Texas Medical Associ
ation, said another contributing fac-' 
i o r  may be that Texas had laws 
against patient dumping on the 

ooks wpU before the federal law 
enacted.

I think we have seen more ex|: 
tise on this problem,”  Barton said

Anthony Tirone, director o f the 
HCFA oflice in W a^ngton that sets 
Medicare policy, agreed. “ Dallas 
does a lot more because circum
stances in Texas have made them 
expert at it," be said.

Asked if Texas does have .a higher 
incidence of patient dumping, Barton 
said: "We bear that it is. It's hard to 
say.’ ’

"Whether that means people are 
more venal or doctors are less caring 
or horaitals are more likely to be 
armgMK alNs^t their re^peew^bflhiea, 
1 d o ^ th fek  that's M b t that says. I 
JOK ^  w « have a ani|iie set oTtac- 
tors down here,”  Barton said.

Among them is that Texas is the 
nation’s third most populous state 
and is the second largest state by 
land mass, be said. And, the state 
has 480 hospitals, noted the THA’s 
Charles Bailey.

Public Citizen faulted the Depart
ment of Health and Human Seivices 
for not imposing stricter penalties 
against the offending hospitals.

Vision o f Big Spring tourism  presented
B y  P A T R IC K  D R IS C O L L
Staff Writer

" A vision of bow Big Spring can be a 
tourist destination is emerging afler sev-% 
eral months of work by business leaders, 
but more community input is being 
sought.

A public meeting is being scheduled for 
next month to seek community input 
befwe plans are finalized, said Jeff Mor
ris, who heads a Big Spring Area Cham
ber of Commerce ta ^  force to study the 
issue. A date for the meeting hasn’t been 
set.

*We want to get more community 
input at this time,” Morris told chamber 
board members meeting at lunch 
Wednesday. ’ Right now we’re preaching

to the choir and we need to hear some 
alternate vievmoints.*

Morris said he’s also attempting to 
recruit more members for the six-month- 
old tourism task force, since numbers 
are thinning.

’ We want to keep the movement and 
enthusiasm moving forward,’  he said. 
’ We’re on the road to something suc
cessful here.’

Key elements o f the plan so far, 
according to Morris, are:

• Exploit facilities in the area of the 
city ’s Comanche Tra il Park and Big 
Spring State Park. There’s fishing, boat
ing, tennis, golf, softball fields, swim
ming, an outdoor theater, the historic Big 
Spring and a nature trail.

’ GmeraDy the whole (dty) park would

have to be polished up. It has the basics.”
• Build a first-class hotel near those 

parks that can handle tourists and con
ventions. The dty already plans renova
tions to Dora Roberts Community Center 
at Comanche Trail Lake where large 
meetinn are held. The hotel could be 
privately built or with help from local 
governments, such as Moore Develop
ment for Big Spring Inc.

’ We think that we have a real ability to 
attract people in a 100-mile radius. 
Although we have the capadty, we don’t 
feel it’s appropriate to be competing for 
people from London....’

• Work on several attractions in other 
areas of the dty, too. Ideas indude view
ing areas for sandhill aanes at One-Mile 
Lake, development of antiquing in his

toric downtown and tours of the railroad, 
local refinery , museum and Potton 
House.

’ The more attractions you have, the 
more people w ill come and the longer 
they’ll stay... the more money they’ll 
spend.” Tourists spend an average of 
S40 an hour.

• Target cleanup to m ^or thorough
fares. Cleanup in other areas can follow. 
”I think one of the areas that will likely 
be targeted is West Highway'8Q.”

Following the town-haU meeting, the 
plan will be finalized in writing, Morris 
said. Then a business plan will m  devel
oped to estimate costs, revenues and 
binding avenues.

‘ We want to present to the cooununity 
a true huafness idan,” he said.

Shriners slate 'Whoop & Holler’ 
chili cookoff fbf this weekend
By CONNIE 8YYINNEY
Staff Writer

For the finest chili and barbecue in three states, resi
dents can attend the Big Spring Shrine Gub *Whoop & 
Holler Chili & Barbecue Co^ofT Friday throu^ Sunday 
at the McMahonAVrinkle Air Park’s ‘ old gour cours^^ 
area, organizers said.

The first ever event is being conducted to benefit 
Shriner community service activities, because the Shrihe 
Circus raised limited funds in the fall.

”We need money and what we spend the biggest part 
of our money for is transporting crippled children to and 
from the Galveston hospital,” s ^  Max Green, co-coordi
nator of the cookoff and former Shriner president. ‘ The 
interest in R was generated when the circus in Septem
ber was not as successftii.”

Officials coordinating the cookoff said more than 900 
invitations were sent in Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas, 
and about 45 cooking teams are expected to attend the 
threenday event!'

The cookoff will indude activities like a live band per
formance, bikini contest, drawings, awards ceremony as 
well as brisket, r>os, beans ad chUi cooking.

‘ If yon have ever been to a cookoff, you know you will 
see some o f the neatest rigs and unusual gets ups you 
will see in your life,” Green said. T h e  barbecue and 
chili cookers are quite colorful; not only are they excel
lent cooks, but they have a good time.”

The schedule of events is as follows:
• On Friday evening cooks can check in and set up.
• The cooks* meeting is 9 a.m. on Saturday.

* • Day-long activities on Saturday include chili pre
pared from grind turn in time at 1:30 p.m.; ribs turn in 
time at 2:30 p.m.; brisket turn in time at 4:30 p.m. (all 
entry fees $1 ̂ category)

• Beans ‘ Jack Pot” entry fee is $5 and turn in time is 
3:15 p.m.

• For Saturday’s ‘ Hairy Leg” contest at 2:30 p.m., 
male contestants may pay a $1 entry fee; a 4 p.m. bildnl 
contest, for females contestants, will also cost $1 to 
enter, ^ th  the winners of both events taking a percent
age ofltbe entry fee pot. For more information, contact 
i fo w i^  Walker at 263-2322.

> A *5(V50 Drawing” will be conducted.
• A band will play at 6 p.m. on Saturday.
Guidelines for the cook will be governed bv rules of 

the Chili Appreciation Sodety International and the 
/ International Barbecue cookolT Assodation.

Trophies will be given to winning cookoff entries.
”We will have the iMSt show’ award; whoever puts on 

the best showmanship,” Green said.
For more faiformation, contact Green at 263-8448 or 

263-4720 or Shrine President Woodie Howell at 393- 
5666.

House ^ve s  OK 
to ^phantom tox '
T iw  Associated Press

AUSTIN —  A measure that would allow utility com
panies to dtarge ratepavers for so-called "phantom 
taxes’ ’ has been overumeln '
Texas House.

lelmingly approved by the

The H o u m  on We<hMsday voted 110-34 against an 
amendment to remove the tax provision from a Pob- 
Ik Utility Commisskm ’’sunset”  M .

Consumer and public watchdog groups said the 
vote was a blow to Texas consumers.

- "()uite dearly, under the flare of hunifreds o f utili
ty executives and lobbyists, the House of Representa
tives wilted today and granted a g it  o f a h n ^  $1 hfl- 
lion to Texas utilities out o f the pockets, o f Texas 
ratepayers,”  said John H M ^ ,  of Consumers Unto.

The provWon in the FUC bill would aDow trtflitfes to 
diarge ratepayers for federal taxes that the utiUties 
did not neemnarfly pay.

Under the so-called "phantom tax”  measure, utili
ties could recover their fell tax b il from ratepayers, 
even though the compenies received deductions and 
breaks that loweped t ^  actual UabfiHy.

UtflRy companies say the UMasure is fair bemuae it 
would give tlw tax breaks to those who pay for the 
programs that yield the deductions.
. For example, they say consumers should not get 
aeaTAXipegelA
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BIG SPRING PICTORIAL HISTORY Books have arrived...to get your souvenir edition call 263-7331 or 263-7641
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Decision 
on station 
isn’t  pretty
f

Associa ted  P rM s

• WASHINGTON —  After nearly a 
decade of dithering and the expendi
ture o f more than $8 billion, a final 
decision may be made soon on the 
future o f America’ s,space station. 
One thing is sure: U won’t be the 
n a n d  laboratory  in spaoe that 
Ronald Reagan envisioned.
• If there is a station —  and that's by 
•or means certain —  the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion must settle on a new and much 
cheaper design, then get it approved 
by a reluctant president, a hostile 
Congress and an irritated group of 
international partners.
• NASA is nearing a June 7 deadline, 
ordered by President Qinton,. to pro- 
!duce a station design that cuts con
struction costs in half. Qiarles Vest, 
president of MIT, was expected at the 
,White House today to give oflidals a 
c losed-door status briefing.-Vest 
heads a panel reviewing the redesign 
committees' work.
i On the other end of Pennsylvania 
lAveuue, Rep. George Brown, D-Calif.,

Taxaa Dapartmant o f Public Safaty Troopar Ronnia 
Raad point»iWadnaoday to housaa across tha road from 
tha Branch Davidian compount naar Waco to Warran

Bowlar (loft) and Jason Vast It has boon ona month 
sinca tha compound bumad lo tha ground aflar a S1-day- 
siaga by fadaral agents.

One month later:
ichsirman o f the House Science,

DIOiSpsce and Technology Committee, 
prepared to release a draft of a bill to 
:authorize about $2 billion to be spent 
roii'the station in the year beginning 
Oct. 1.

it  would authorize money for a pro
ject that still is in the preliminary 

;^ s ign  stage and is certain to change 
•if it survives at all.
- NASA's budget for the station is 
-S2.1 billion this year. That pays for 
about 20,000 engineers, computer 
experts and technicians in 37 states. 
NA.SA figures that overall, 55,000 
Jobs are generated, making the sta- 
.tion tough to kill politically.

*  By NASA's estimate, the current 
■design would cost $31.3 billion; in 
-the view of the General Accounting 
Office, it would cost SI 1.7 billion 

Mnore than that. Simply canceling 
■existing contracts could cost well 
..over $1 billion.
. After Clinton demanded in Febru
ary that the cost be halved, separate 

^ A S A  redesign teams were given 
'three mpnths to see what could be 
i M t  fof
rbillion. „ . ,'jr , , , ,,, .,

Vest’s jni^jNport.to.tha presidwt 
Js due June 10. The final decision will 
^  Clinton’s.
”  But that’s hot nearly all that’s 
going on with space station.

help her c ^ .  ______
^ r s  sU lfhard  to believe when I

WACO — Marshu has many ques
tions a month a fter the Branch 
Davidian tragedy, but the most vex
ing ones come from her 5-year-old 
daughter, questions such as "Where 
did all my friends go?”

Across the dirt road from their 
brown, wood-frame house is a moon
scape o f ash. metal and charred 
wreckage. The only signs of life are a 
couple of stray dogs foraging in the 
ruins and two state troopers wiling 
away their 12-hour guard shift 
watching "F a m ily  Feud”  on a 
portable television.

Until they were forced to leave 
their home nearly three months ago, 
this family could look out their win
dow at a cluster of tan buildings in 
the quiet green prairie.

Marsha, standin|; on her porch

look over there,”  said Marsha, who 
spoke only on the condition her last 
name not be used. ’ ’Sometimes it’s 
hard to sleep at n i^ t.”

Her daughter, Amanda, doesn’t 
know that her friends have disap
peared along with the compound, 
consumed in a fiery fulfillment of 
apocalyptic rhetoric on April 19 after 
a 51-day siege.

“She doesn’t understand,”  Marsha 
said. "And how can you tell your 
child that many people died?”

Some progress has been made in 
the past month to shed light on the 
trag^y.

A fter weeks o f digging bilrned 
corpses out o f piles <m firearms and 
ammunition, pathologists say they’ve 
found 78 bodies, including 22 chil
dren and Koresh. At least 27 were 
shot, but whether the deaths were

lowif.,

Why did so many peoj^e have to die? 
Why weren’t the women and chil
dren allowed to leave?

The past 30 days have done little to

..Twfenty-”iwo"vlctim s have bfelen 
publicly identified, and another 10 
identifications are being withheld 
until relatives are notified.

Beyond that, questions about the

House to  consider new finan ce pian
' T h « Assodatod P r*M

/ AUSTIN — As the Texas House 
wepares to consider its latest school 
finance proposal, an aide says Gov. 
Ann Richards remains hopeful that 
lawm akers can work out a plan 
before they adjourn May 31.

Tbe Senate already has passed one 
plan. The House is considering its 
own, much different approach.

Chuck McDonald, spokesman for 
the governor, Wednesday said 
Richards is optimistic that despite 
differences between the two cham

bers, a House-Senate conference 
committee will be able to forge a 
final plan.

"The governor is confident that if 
they can get something going in con
ference committee, thst both the 
House and Senate can agree on 
something.”  said McDonald.

'The key now is to get something 
over in coherence and work this out. 
It’s just part of the process you have 
to m  through,”  he said.

In e  Legislature has been ordered 
by the Texas Supreme Court to enact 
a pian before June 1.

State District Judge F. Scott

McCown, who is overseeing the case, 
has told lawmakers that state fund
ing for public schools will be cut off if 

failtthey fail to meet the deadline.
On May 1, voters rejected a pro- 

' alMHitposal that would have shifted 
$400 million in local property tax 
money from wealthy to poorer sdiool 
districts. That sent lawmakers back 
to the drawing board.

The Senate measure would require 
the state to shift some business prop
erty from wealthier to poorer s^ o d  
districts. The plan would aUow prop
erty, such as a shopping mall, to he 
moved from one d i^ c t  to another
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Q O American Cancer Society said 
Wednesday that despite their efforts.

Soimto approveobUI 
on medlcMl maipnetke

AUSTIN (AP) —  The Texas Senate 
has unanimously approved a bill 
aimed at streamlining the resolution 
of allegations of medical malpractice.

Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur, 
said the measure represented a com
promise between trial lawyers and 
doctors.

He said it expedites discovery pro
cedures before a trial starts, and 
emphasizes aibitration agreements.

He said a com prehend  overhaul 
of the medical malpractice law was 
blodced by insurance companies and 
hospiti^

those o f d e  health acendes and 
public support, *Tbe tobi_______ acco lobby
^ d s  a g ^  chance of killing every 
piece of tobacco contrd legislation
proposed this session. 

Thegrtgroups called on lawmakers to 
approve legislation designed to deter 
salM of dgarettes and other tobacco 
products to minors.

The bill, which would limit loca
tions of cigarette vending madiines, 

‘ lo sm to minorspenalize retailers who 
and declpre public schools tobacco- 
free, passed the Senate last month. 
But it has been held up in a House 
committee.

Health advoeatea rip 
leglalature'e record

AUSTIN (AP) —  Health a^ocates 
say they are dsappointod with the 
1993 Legislature’s record on tobac- 
co-relat^ issues.

The American Heart Association, 
Am erican Lung Association and

Lottery Mrodud^g

AUSTIN (AP) —  The Texas Lottery 
is introducing a new instant-win, 
scratch-card game to mark its first 
anniversary.

The new gam e, ca lled  "T exas  
Treasurers,’^ features tickets with 
photos of such Texas landmarks as 
the Capitol and Fort Worth Stock 
Yards. It also offers prizes o f up to 
$2,500.
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Hills o f ashes, questions remain 
a fte r Davidian compound tragedy

M

. foiieral role in tbe siegs and nitsthef -̂ 
lAass death could have been averted 
have barely been dented.

The Texas Rangers, assigned to 
investigate the events, are finished 
sifting the rubble and collecting evi
dence, but no conclusions have been 
drawn.

"W hat remains for us is w e ’re 
developing the case,”  said Depart
ment o f Public Safety spokesman 
Mike Cox, who added that the agency 
would “ make every effort”  to find the 
truth.

Treasury Secretary Uoyd Bentsen 
has commissioned an inquiry into the 
A TF ’ s Feb. 28 raid to find out 
whether Koresh could have been 
arrested outside the compound and 
whether the raid should have been 
aborted. A report is due by Sept. 1.

Deputy Attomey General-designate 
Philip Heymann, meanvdiile, said he

Slans an "investiga tion  without 
ounds”  into'the Justice Depart

ment’s role in negotiations and the 
decision to force an end to the stand
off with battering rams and tear gas.

ATF spokesman Jack K illorin 
on Wednesday said the investigations 
should proviefo some answers.
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for tax purposes.

Pending-before the House is a bill 
to consolidate the 109 richest sdiool 
districts in property wealth with one 
or more of their'poorer neighbors — 
imless a district instead chose among 
t ie  following options:

— Merging its tax base with one or 
more poorer school districts;

—  Sending money to the state to 
pay for educating other students in 
poorer districts;

—  Contracting to educate students 
in other (fistricts;

— Consolidating voluntarily with 
one or more other school districts
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M a n g B ^ S l m illion  
In hanm nm ont Mult

LOS ANGELES (A P ) ~  A jury 
awarded $1 million to a man who 
said he had sex with his Temaie boss 
for fear oCloaing his Job and was fon
dled and kissed for years before he 
finally quit.

Sabino Gutierrez’s lawyer. Gloria 
A llred , said the verd ict against 
Gutierrez's employer was apparently 
the first'bn record involving a man's 
daim of being sexually harassed by a 
woman.

The Superior Court jury reached its 
verdict Tuesday.

Gutieirex, S3, claimed be was sex
ually hamssed almost daHy for six 
years by MariA Martinez, chief finan
cial oflicer and director of personnel 
of Cal Spas, a hot tub manufacturer.

AAer Gutierrez married in 1991, 
his desk and belongings w ere 
removed from his office, his attorney 
said. Apd a few months later, after 
rejecting a  new round o f sexual 
advances, his m anagerial duties 
were given to another employee.

Martinez denied harassing Gutier
rez, and ̂  Spas said it will appeal.

Gutforrez said h e V a s  afraid to 
complaip at first but eventually made 
his proUenris clear to Cal Spas man
agers Nothing was done, he said. He 
left his $45,000-a-year job in 1992 
on a stress-related disability.

P res id en tia l f le e t  
h elico p ter crash  
k ills  fo u r in crew
Tha Asaodulud rVauiT

Proaidont Clinton appears at a newt conference on 
Capitol Hill Wednesday at Senate Majority Leader 
George Mitchell of Maine looks on. Clinton h-avaled to 
the Hill to press conservative Democrats to support Ms

giant budget-cutting UN, and to drop their fight to cep 
the growth of benefit programs untH he’s unveiled Ms 
healtfi-care legislation.

S e n a te  w a n ts  en erg y  ta x  
b u t o f C lin to n ’s  p ackag e

High school students The Associated Press 

vote down gay ban ---- --------------
BREMERTON. Wash. (AP) — Bre-

ihertori iiign^cnool students vbled 
down a proposal to bar openl]^ gay 
youngsters from the student council.

The proposed amendment to the 
school constitution was defeated 
Wednesday by a vote o f 635-475. It 
had been proposed by a.group of 
conservative religious students at the 
school, situated across Puget Sound 
from Seattle.

It identified  hom osexuality as 
"immoral behavior”  aldn to indecent 
exposure and sexual harassment.

‘Tm  delighted it’s not going to be 
added to the constitution," Principal 
Marilee Hansen said. "But I’m a little 
taken aback by the number of stu
dents who have tjus feeling. We have 
a lot of educatingfto do.”

Hansen said the administration 
probably would have vetoed the mea
sure if it had passed.

raided two factories aiul seized 100 
million vials inveistigators said were 
made, to hold crack.

Sixteen peofde were arrested in the 
sweep Wednesday of eastern Penn- 
sylvam'a. New York Qty, New Jersey 
and Delaware. Eight others have 
been charged and were expected to 
surrender.

More than 2,500 cases, each con
taining 40,000 vials, were seized 
from two factories — in Metuchen, 
N.J., and W arm inster, outside 
Philadeh>hia. The vials were in bags 
labeled "for perfume use only."

Authorities said they cost about a 
penny apiece to make and would 
have been sold to drug dealers for 10 
cents each.

The 24 suspects face up to life in 
prison and multimillion-dollar fines 
on federal charges o f conspiracy to 
distribute crack, sale of drug para
phernalia wc|/noney laundering. 

i £■

R ese a re l^^ Doctors 
co n s id e rj^ le n tw a n ts

LOS A N G ^ ^  (A P ) — Doctors 
•should realize thk some older men 
with prostate can ^r would rather 
skip surgery or radiation than run 
the risk o f the treatment making 
them impotent or unable to hold 
urine, a researcher says.

“ Many men with prostate cancer 
^are concerned not only with the 
quantity o f life they will have but 
with the quality of that life,”  said Dr. 

’ Mark Litwin of the University of Cali
forn ia at Los Angeles. “ Doctors 

, haven’t been as attentive to that as 
we should have."

-■ Studios indicate 25 percent to 50 
percent o f men suffer impotence 
after prostate cancer surgery, and 5 
percent suffer loss of urinary control, 
Litwia,sakL Such side effects are 

, lower iimciiig those treated with radi
ation.

/ Some elderly  men already are 
' deciding they are better off leaving 
their slow-growing prostate cancer 
iin^ i^<t,and H v i^  a shorfor time,

^  Doctors should discuss the risks 
with patients before followirtg the 
stan(nrd approach, which is to "cut 
it out or radiate it," Utwin said.

WASHINGTON — A ^ a U  but influ- 
entTtd bipartisan group o f senators 
wants to strip the energy tax from 
President Clinton’s deficit-reduction 
bill and replace it with extra spend
ing cuts.

The proposal, which Sens. John 
Danforth, R-Mo., and David Boren, 
D-Okla., and perhaps other senators 
plan to unveil today, would reshape 
the president's plan to pare nearly* 
$500 billion from federal deficits over 
the next five years.

It would change an effort roughly 
balanced between tax increases and 
spending cuts into one dominated by 
spending reductions —  in keeping 
with what many lawmakers say is 
the public’s preference!

With a week to go before the House 
votes on a biU containing $340 billion 
of the budget cuts, the senators’ pro
posal introduces an unpredictable 
new factor.

House Republici^ are ex(
_____ _ ____ ^̂-ri

h \r
WhsefvltivP' fK>iiHk.fSU 
threatening to try to derail it unless 
its spending cuts are increased.

Clinton spent Wednesday morning 
at the Capitol trying to sell his plan to 
nervous House members. The bill the 
House considei^s next week carries 
$246 billion in higher taxes bn the 
rich, energy users and others, and 
about $100 billion in spending cuts.

” 1 think the program will pass,”  
Clinton told reporters a fter the 
closed-door meeting.

But he spoke before Boren, Dan

forth and others finished several 
days o f discussions and completed 
their alternative package. I

Boren w d  Danforth are important 
because both serve bn the Senate 
Finance Committee, which nv^st 
approve the lion ’ s share o f the 
deficit-reduction plan. That panel, 
where Democrats hold a tenuous 11- 
9 edge, will formally begin its work 
next month.

Sens. John Breaux, D-La.; Kent 
Conrad, D-N.D.; John Chafee, R-R.I.; 
and William Cohen, R-Maine, also 
worked on the package, but it was 
unclear how many supported the 
final product. All but Cohen also are 
on the Finance Committee.

Earlier Wednesday, Clinton touted 
the e n e r^  tax as a way to raise 
money while helping the environ
ment. ” lt’s a good part of the pro
gram. and I think we can pass it,”  he 
said.

House Speaker Thomas S. Foley, 
D-Wash., and other leaders also pre
dicted House passage of the entire 
deficit-reduction plan. Tw o top 
^m bdratic vtAevabunters, speakibg 
bh 'condition'ef anonymity,^ sidd- they 

had 4*80 W  the 218 votes they 
would need and predicted they would 
ultimately get the rest.

That doesn’t mean, however, it will 
be easy to round up those votes.

Conservative Democrats are 
threatening to block the measure 
unless they are allowed to try to 
amend it with a plan that would put 
annual spending caps on Medicare, 
Medicaid and other rapidly growing 
benefit programs.

But Clinton told lawm akers 
Wednesday that his still-evolving

plan to overhaul the health-care sys
tem would help staunch Medicare 
and Medicaid costs, which are the 
leading capses of the governi^eiit’s 
rising medUcal tab.

"I want to control health care costs 
as bad or worse than anybody in the 
United States,”  the president told 
reporters. He added that “ we ought 
to have restraints on health care 
increases in the context of passing a 
health care program.”

Foley applied more pressure, indi
cating he wouldn’t give the conserva
tives the vote they are asking for. 
“ We have no plans at this point to 
chiuige the basic program before it’s 
voted on next week,”  he said.

Some conservatives said that 
althou^ they were discussing a way 
out df their standoff with the leader- 
^ ip , they did not plan to back down 
and believed they had thF votes to 
block the deficit-reduction measure.

...“ Right now, Ihe.Nb, .1 prerequisite 
is the caps’* dn MeAcare and 

^ai^f s^d Rep. Charles Stenholm.'i 
Texas, a leader o f the conSemti 
forces.

NANJEMOY. Md. —  A  military heU- 
copter that was part o f the pretiden- 
tial fleet crashed in the Maryland 
countryside during a maintenance 
checkout fligh t, k illin g  the four 
Marine crewmen aboard. > , I

The VH-60N Black Hawk went 
down in the woods Weetoesday Mxiut 
35 miles southwest o f Washbgtqn. ' 

The cause o f the crash w asn ’t 
inunediately known. Military investi
gators were to return to the site 
today. '

S^. JA . Riegler, a spokeswoman 
at (juantico Marine Base in Virginia, 
where the presidential fleet is b ^ c L  
said she couldn’t confirm whether 
Pspsident Clinton or former President 
Bush ever rode in that particular 
helicopter.

The fleet is used to ferry the presi
dent and other dignitaries around 
Washington, and t ^  helicopters are 
rotated, she said. The number o f 
helicopters in the fleet is classified, 
she said.

'The helicopter was on an inspec
tion flight after undergoing mainte
nance, said Capt. Steve Manuel, 
spokesman at Marine Corps head- 
cpiarters in Washington.

It went down across the Potomac 
J iv e r  from the capital, about five 
ndies from the Marine base.

The victims were identified as: M^j. 
William S. Barkley Jr.. 39, Hickory, 
N.C., the pilot: Capt. Scott J. 
Reynolds. 33, Wausau, Wis., co-pilot; 
Staff Sgt. Brian D. Haney, 32, North 
Ridgec^e, Ohio; and Sgt. Timothy D. 
Salwl, 27, RiponI Wis.

The VH-()0N is a modified version

Site of
helicopter
creeh

UH-60A Blackhawk
The U.S. Army jet helicopter ^  
presidential transport is similar to 
thh UH-60A Blackhawk.
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of, the UH-60 Black Hawk used by the 
Army and Navy. It is built by the 
Stratford, Conn.-based S ik o t^  Air
craft Division of the United Tedlinolo- 
gies Corp.

Klan faction gives up 
name w ith settiem ent

. “D-
tive

Meanwhile, House leaders sched
uled a vote next week on a dramati
cally scaled-down version of (Hinton’s 
defeated jobs bill.

The measure was expected to con
tain between $900 mfllion and $1 bil
lion for summer jobs for youths, 
wastewater treatment projects, and 
perhaps for road building and hiring 
police officers.

T h « Associated Press --

ATLANTA -  A  Ku Klux Klan fac
tion, hit with a $1 million verdict in a 
case brought by c iv il rights 
marchers, agreed to pay $37,500 in 
damages, turn over its office equip-

approvhtlTVednesdayitff 'ia federa! 
niiigUtruel iiMTme 8m  of the In ^ -  
ble Empire, Kn i^ts o f the Ku Klux 
Klan, perhaps toe nation’s largest 
and most violent Klan faction.

“ They have left me with all the 
indications in the world that this is 
just a chapter and that there will be 
a follow-up chapter," Terrence A. 
Shannon said. “ Iliis  is not the end of 
the Ku Klux Klan.”

The settlement also bars the group 
from using its mafling lists and the 
name of its newsletter, the Klans- 
man, throu^ which it sells merchan

dise such as T-shirts and bumper 
stickers.

"it doesn’t change their hearts and 
what is in their mind. But we can hit 
them where it hurts the most, in the 
pocketbook ," said stato Rep. BiUy 
McKinney of Atlanta.

The settlement comes five years 
after McKinney successfully s u ^  the 
bvisaifo E i h ^  and tm GeiMr^ alB- 
iate, the Southern White Knights, on 

'hiHiialf o f 57 dvil rights marchers.

The marchers were beaten and 
stoned in 1987 in mostly white 
Forsyth County just north of Atlanta. 
The l|awsuit claimed KKK members 
conspired to deprive them o f their 
civil rights.

The mardiers were represented by 
Morris Dees, who ha^/huilt his repu
tation suing white supremacist 
groups as director o f the Southern 
Poverty Law Center, a nonprofit 
organization in Montgomery, Ala.
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‘One of the burdens of freedom Is that we have to
— 7 - 7 -7 -  z
earrn it over and over.'

L a rry  J in k s , n e w s  e x e c u tiv e , 1 9 8 4

B i o  S p r i n g

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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Vaccinations are part of 
human-pet reiationships

Just as young children require immunization from childhood diseases, 
so does the family pet.

Texas law requires cats and dogs to have a rabies shot each year and 
in Big Spring that is important.

The past few years have shown an increase in the number of rabies 
cases in both wild and domestic animals. It is in both the animal’s best 
interest and in the interest of the humans surrounding it for it to be vac
cinated..

And, while we live in a city, it is not uncommon to see wild animals 
inside the city limits. These animals carry all types of diseases, especially 
rabies. Vaccinations are the only means to fight the spread of these ani
mal diseases as it was for human diseases.

But, rabies is not the only disease which needs to be taken care of on a 
yearly basis. Check with a local veterinarian to make sure your pet's 
shots are up-to-date.

And, with the mosquitoes fairly bad this year, heart worm prevention is 
a must fur the insects are carriers of the problem.

When we adopt an animal and bring it into our home, we have assume 
a res;'onsibility for its care and well-being. It is a responsibility to the ani
mal and to ourselves.

V.Playing it safe with 
dooMo-door soiicitors

'  Sununer is a great time to be out- 
I doors and it is also the season of the 
>4oor to door salesperson. Who has 
«not answered the door to find a 
young person selling goodies fur 
their school or scout group?

’’ Adults al.so pound the pavement to 
sell everytliing from books and cos
metics to home repair. The majority 

fuT these people are honest, but some 
I of them only want your money. They
• are nut interested in the quality of 
I their goods or service.
I  The city of Big Spring has ordi- 
{nanees to regulate peddlers and 
{solicitors as they are called. To sell 
^ r  tb ’ W 'Sf  1
, obtained from the nolice depart- 
jm ent.‘ There are a few exceptions 
rwhen a permit is not required, such
• as distribution or sale o f printed 
'materials that deal with news, infor
mation or religious subjects. You are

^also not required to have a permit 
{ fur a garage sale or if you specifical

ly invited a salesperson to your 
home. The holder o f a permit is 
required to keep it with them and to 
show.it upon the request of any per
son that they have contacted for 
business.

If you ask to see their permit and 
j they don't have one, then beware! It 
« may be best to call the police depart- 
« ment and Tuid out if this salesperson
* is legally going door to door. You 
i  could also contact the Big Spring 
I Area Chamber of Conunerce. They 
; may know the salesperson or possi-

bly had other complaints.
{ We also have a state law that gov-
* em s door to door sales. It is the 
I  ’ Texas Home Solicitation Transac- 
I tions Act.”  Some of the points of this 
{ law state that you should receive a 
j contract or receipt at the time of the 
, sale. It should have the date of the

Police
TIPS

sale, name and address of the mer
chant and a statement that ypu have 
the right to cancel the contract.

In Texas you have three days to 
cancel a sale, then the seller has 10 
days to refund your money. Keep 
any receipts or contracts, you may„.. 
need them if you seek legal help. 
There are some areas that this law 
doe^ not 9oyer,, s q ch 'Is a W tr 'b f 
insurance or farm equipment.

Be wary o f sa les 'peop le who 
refuse.to say who their past cus
tomers are or that all of their com
petitors do only poor quality work. 
Don't be pushed into signing a con
tract, take your time. Do some com
parison shopping or at least take 
time to think about it. Ask yourself 
how will you get your money back if 
the salesperson doesn't deliver or 
the product is defective.

If you think you have been a victim 
of a dishonest peddler or solicitor, 
call the police or sheriff s office and 
report it. You can also contact the 
Texas Attorney General's Consumer 
Protection Oflice. There is an office 
in Lubbock at 1208 14th Street, 
Suite 900, Lubbock 79401-3997. 
phone 806-747-5238. They can’ t 
represent you in court, but they can 
answer questions and inform you of 
your rights i f  you feel you were 
ripped off in a door to door sale. Also 
contact our local chamber of com
merce office and let them be aware 
of the problem.

Police Tips is written by Big Spring 
Police Officer Terry Hudson.

Editor
Big Spring HwaM 
Bok 1431
Big Bprtog. Tckm 7B721

$ L e t t e r s  t o  t h e  E d i t o r
t
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Editor’s Note: This letter is being 
ro-mn because the name was incor- 
rest
Good w ork

Editor:
In the past I have been treated at 

Odessa's Medicfl Center Hospital • 
Andrews, Permian General and MiU-

patrons who need and are entitled to 
treatment away - this needs to be 
fo u ^ . 2. The care, from food to san
itation to chaplains to nursing is out
standing and those involved ckserved 
to be recognized, not only in-house 
but in civilian media.

I don’t write letters very often. To 
do so now is a measure o f how 
impressed and grateful I am to your 
staff.

JAMES HARRY PUCKETT 
Odessa

tary Hospitals at Fort Knox. Fort 
Mead and Fort Beivair.

The care I received in'Andrews 
was fair, the care in Odessa was an 
uneven mix of good and bad.

The main reason I went to Odessa 
M Gf in the first place was fear of the 
VA Hospital system implanted in me 
by telerisien. 'news' riiows. I should 
have known better. The care I 
received on S West here nresents me 
with the dinicult task o f choosing a 
superlative adequate to.describq the 
sirill. professionalism, encourage
ment. involvement and empathy of 
the nursing staff.

I have a phobic about needles, but 
the nurses were so good I almost 
dkhi’t mind. The lab staff and x-ray 
staff were good also, but the nurses 
have DO equd.

I w ill be leaving to go to Alba-

Thanks for the call
‘  Editor:

I would like to thank the 'Good 
Sam aritan”  who called the Big 
Spring Fire Department on Thurs
day, May 13,1993, when a grass fire, 
of unknown origin, erupted on the 
back of my property on 4009 Connal- 
ly. If it were not for this person, this 
fire could have spread to my home, 
and other surrounding homes in our 
area. Thank you sirAnadam.

CHARLOTTE HATHELO 
Big Spring

.Agjireeiation • xp TM M d

I would like to express toy appreci
ation to my mafl customers U v ^  on
the west ride o f Bto spring, who so 
generously gave food during the 
National Postal Service Food Drive,

qnerque Monday so I wonT be able 
to tell yc

held on Saturday. May 15. The food 
drive was a tremendous success. I 
am really proud of all the people in

you this face to face. Two main 
points to summerize and close: 1. 
The And-VA propaganda on network 
so called news shows is keeping

Big Spriu , who participated. God 
bles^aH of you.

JfMJUSTiOE. 
Big Spring O tyC w r ie r l 

Coahana

m B O I

Let the gripping cohtinue
I'm going on vacation. But to pre

vent this space from being contami
nated by something significant or 
newsworthy. I'm le a v i^  behind a 
short stack of gripes colun^.

As you may recall, I put togeUier 
some readers’ gripes columns after 
my colleague Bob Greene did a 
series of heartwarming colunms on 
what made people happy. I believe 
in journalistic balance.

These snarling columns w ill 
appear until I return — or the read
ers storm my office.

Until then, let the venom flow:
The hypocrisy of brewing compa

nies touting responsible lin k in g ; 
were it not for incurable sots like 
me, they would all go broke.

I hate it when the dental assistant 
breathes through her nose down my 
face.

Americans driving little, square, 
foreign cars with black tires. Ameri
cans have a birthright to have white- 
wall tires on their vehicles.

Anyone who shreds lettuce for 
sandwiches should be strung up by 
their genitals.

People who are apa I' ic or igno
rant about politics, but whine and 
grouse about politicians and public 
policy. Never mind if you’re left 
wing, right w ing or somewhere in 
the vast middle; just get informed, 
get inv(dved, and have some convic
tions. Otherwise, shut up!

People who write "Ha Ha”  in let
ters. If it’s not funny, I don't want to 
be told when to lau^.

■Wiilard Scofi. Who pves a crap 
what old coot turned 150 today. And

-

Mikestoyko

then he always says how beautiful 
those shriveled women are. Give me 
a break.

Women appearing in public with 
wet-looking hair that smells dirty, 
b'ke they showered it but didn't w a ^  
it and then didn’t dry it.

Fat, sweaty, disgusting guya who

fiarade around buck naked in the 
ocker room at the Century Mall 

Health Club like they’re  at some 
nudist colony. Have some decency! - 

The obese brunette woman who 
usually boards the 7:32 train to 
Chicago from the western suburbs 
and usually takes the outbound 5:37 
C8iNW train — she is a disgusting 
pig who blows cigarette smoke in 
everybody’ s face, she is loud
mouthed, is a know-it-all, and has 
the most awful body odor.

Commuters who enter the com
muter trains with a briefcase, news
papers under the arm, a book, and 
an open cup of steaming coffee anJ 
proceed to read the paper and ter
rorize all the other passengers with 
near misses by the sloshing coffee.

j>1y most intense hatred is of GUM 
CHEWING. Chew'ers are the rudest 
pqopte on Earth. Even without the 
popping and cracking, I can still

hear the squisby sounds, and I am 
grossed out.

Stupid question polls: "Would you 
sleep with someone for a milUon dol
lars?”  Why don’t they ask th4ir 
mothers that question? ,,

I’m side o f people (induding much 
o f the media) ^ o  think all white 
males come from  a long line o f 
slaveholders, rich men, business 
leaders and pditicians, all of whom 
make it a secondary occupation to 
abuse their wives and kids.

People who can't complete a sen
tence without. "You know.”

I come from Ashtabula, Ohio. I’m 
sick of everyone asking me: “ Where 
the hell is Ashtabula?”  (50 miles 
east of Qeveland.)

People who complain about the 
content o f TV shows. Why in the 
world do they watch if they dislike it 
so much? I only watch old John 
Wayne movies.

Old people who expect a free ride 
because they haven’t died yet.

People who have never served in 
the military who see it as a veritable 
laboratory for social experiments 
(e.g. women in ground combat or 
openly gay people being allowed -to 
enlist).

Explidt love scenes on T V. Revolt
ing.

Those jerks who shove their arms 
into the elevator just as the door is 
closing.

Every time I say I'm  an English 
teacher. $oinebo(|y says, “ I guess I ’JI 
bafta watch my language, 
harharhar.”  They don’t have any
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Another child’s life  placed in 
the hands o f Judge Williams

Amazingly, with all the current 
national talk about the best interests 
o f a child taking precedence over 
every other factor, yet another child 
is in danger of being treated like a 
prize in a game between adults and 
legal authorities.

Joseph Wallace, the 3-year-old
Chicago boy who allegedly was 
hanged by his violently mentally ill

Bob Greene

birth mother, was removed from a 
loving foster home and given to that 
woman because it was ruled that 
she had a right to him. The child we 
called Sarah, the 5-year-old girl who 
had grown up happily in a loving 
foster home all her life, was given to 
the formerly drug-ad^cted prosti
tute who had abandoned her at 
birth, and to that wom an’s 
boyfriend, because Chicago Juvenile 
Court Judge Walter Williams ruled 
that, even five years later, ffiey had a 
right to her, no matter how the child 
felt about it.

And even now, in the midst of pub
lic outrage over how this can be 
done to children, the Illinois Apipel- 

a cafie thai

— surprise — the biological father is 
currently in court claiming that his 
rights were violated when the baby 
was adopted, and that the baby 
should now be turned over to him 
and the biological mother. Two 
years ago, the biological mother 
didn’t want the baby; now that she 
and the boyfriend are m arried, 
apparently she and he do want the 
baby.

Whidi leaves this child, who has 
known only one home in his Ufe, in 
the center o f a protracted court bat
tle.

late Court is deciding a caSh that 
might yank a 2-year-old boy from 
the only home he has ever Imown. 
The facts of the case are troubling, 
to say the least.

According to court records, on 
March 16,1991, a woman n v e  hirth 
to a baby boy. Four days later, she 
wlllin^y agreed to his adoption — 
and for the more than two years 
since, the child has grown up in his 
adoptive parents’ home.

Oral arguments were presented 
last month before three Justices of 
the Illinois Appellate Court: Dom J. 
Rizzi, David Cerda and John P. TuUy. 
Rizzi was the Judge who wrote the 
now-famous opinion for the court in 
the case of Sarah: "In custody cases, 
a child’s best interest is and must
remain inviolate and impregnable 
from all other factors, in < w d ^  the

here is some of what Rizzi said that 
day in court: ,,

"That’s very bad, ITdoesn't make 
any sense to m e.... Let me interrupt 
you here. I'll tell you what’s bother
ing me about this case. I am both
ered about the best interest o f the 
child. You have a child (who is) over 
2 years old (who is) living with one 
set of parents, and now the court is 
going to be asked to remove the 
child from that parental care to 
another set o f parents. OK? And 
nobody is talking about the effect 
that this has on the child, and that 
bothers me very, very much....

'That's nonsensical.... No. I ... I'm 
terribly sorry. If I’m sitting there as 
a Judge, I want the child — I want to 
find out something about this child 
and find out how this is going to 
affect the child. And I want to ^ a r  
testimony, and it’d better be expert 
testimony, and get the child into 
court, if it’s possibie.... I want to see 
the child....

" I  want to let everybody know, 
both rides know, that this is a terri- 
hle thing that has been done to t ^  
child, and to uproot a child after (the 
child has been with) one set o f par
ents for two years, without taking 
into consideration the best interest 
o f the diOd, to me, is ridiailous.... 1 
cannot understand how anybody

The birth mother had broken up 
with her boyfriend, the biological 
father, at the time the baby was
bom. In fact, at the time of the a th^

work-tion she refused to tell social 
ers the biological fa ther’s name. 
According to coibI  records, riie sont 
word to me biological father that the 
baby was dead.

interest o f the biological parents.”  
Rizzi wrote: "Every effort must be 
made ... to soc that what happened 
to (Sarah) never happens to another 
<Md in Illinois.”

And now here it is again; A child 
threatened with being taken from 
the only home he has known, 
through no fault of his own.

Before the appellate Judges, an 
' e biological father

Later, though, the birth mother 
and the boyfrimd got married. And

attorney for the 
said: " I think what the court has to 
consider here is the superior right of 
a natural parent.’'

Although the appellate Judges 
have not yet made their decision. fC) 1993 By The Odeago Tribune

I  '

language worth watching but I’m so 
polite I don't tell th«n. '

Women who wear huge shoulder 
pads. I'm convinced that the militan
cy of a feminist can be discemed by
the width o f her sboulijer pads.

they look likeSome are so ridiculous they 1 
they've Just finished football prac
tice. I’d like to spray-paint numbers 
(HI them.

Cahfornians who introduce them
selves as “ third generatkni (Californ
ian”  or "fourth generation Californ
ian." I don't know Whether to genu
flect or puke!

b  s p ^ s  lingo, the phrase /’class 
act.”  ^

G olf... can we please address the 
myth that this is a sport? These peo
ple are dressed in street clothes. 
They are never out of breath. Some 
of them are wearmg saddle shoes. 
They have servants to carry their 
equipment.

When people say: “ Oh. well, it was 
meant to be”  after you and your 
boyfriend split up.

People who give parties and eat 
meals at taxpayers' expense claim- 
mg them as busmess meetings. You 
probably do the same.

People who make a hobby o f 
breakmg up and getting back togeth
er, ad nauseam.

Media who apparently think the 
average reader/watcher/Iistener 
really needs a weekly update on 
Donald/Ivana/Marla. Ted & Jane, 
Woody 8i M ia,-royal fam ilies o f 
Monaco and Great Britab, Salman 
Ruriidie.

(C) 1993 By The Chicago Tribune

Steve Reagan

Dear Faithful Readers:
This week marks the sixth anniver

sary of yours truly b  the news writ
ing dodge (not counting the few 
months (if sabbatical I took last sum
mer) and I can truly say it doesn’t 
seem like that much time has passed.

Why. it only seems like last month 
(he says with misting eyes and crack
ing voice) that Darryl Berkheimer 
(Berky to the free.worid)IMred i, - !inrt(y
bSecome the health and edu (;itn^
wpter at the Herald. '
''1 '̂*.vas an bteresting'baptism bito 
the world of Journalism. One of my 
main (bties on the beat was to cover 
school board meetings, and nothbg 
can be more o f a minefield to the 
unaware newshound. ,

Nmety-eight percent of such meet- 
bgs cover mundane items such as 
bids or reports, but every once b  a
while, something pops up that can 
bite even the most well-meaning
reporter.

Such was the case with my first 
controversy. The local school board 
voted on replacing a member who 
had resigned, and the success(M' was 
chosen by a m^ority of one.

I talked to the school board presi
dent and judged b s  comments to be 
slightly derogatory toward the new 
member, and said so b  my story the 
next day.

Later that day, said school board 
president came to the newsroom and 
proceeded to sbge my bde for about 
30 mbutes or so. It seemed like I had 
misbterpreted his comments, wbch 
is a bee way of saying he thought I 
was the worst reporter who had ever 
breathed air.

To make a long story short, Berky 
bterceded, a c la r if^ g  story ran the 
next day and everybody was nMre or 
less happy. The lesson I le a rn t  that 
day was to make sure my bterview 
subject meant what I thiMight he or 
she sbd.

It is not a bad lesson to learn in 
thisbusbess.

Sbee those days, I have handled 
almost every position b  the Herald 
newsroom, and have even run the 
whole shee-bang on an interim basis.

Impressed, him?

cobd sav thit it’s not importwt to 
, h<find out how this is gobg to affect a 

2-year-old child....

“ I mean, we’re not dealing with 
pieces o f machinery here, w e’ re 
dealing with a human bebg, and I 
thbk that M’s terriUe."

Remember, this chfld whose ftiture 
is at stake was represented by Us

The purpose of listing my positions 
here was mit to dazrie you, but io say 
that, after six years at this Jobt, I 
think I have f in i^  found my niche.

Sports has always been a love of 
ntine. and writing about tt -  and get
ting paid to do so -  seems almost too 
good to be true. On top of aO that, I 
get to ramble about whatever b  this 
space every week.

birth mother as being dead —  and
biiHcnow she and the biological father 

may end up gaining the right to have 
him ordered back. Judges Rizzi, 
O rda and TuDy will deliberate and 
decide what is Just.

In T h e  Bronx Zoo,* former New 
York Yankee Sparky Lyle recounted 
an b d d e b  on the team bus one day. 
Reggie Jackson was kidding around 
with Mickey Rivers, saybg Rivers 
would probably end up as a garbage- 
'man to IT) years.

To which Rivers responded: *Yeah, 
but I’D be happy.*

Vlfriting for the Hwald may never 
b rb g  me fame or fortune -  and a 
PuUlzer is almost defbilely out of the 
question. But ft makes me bappyi 
and if I can say the same thing in 10 
years, so mudi the better.

Thursday, May
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Officer elections topped 
FISD meeting Monday
MARVMAe  FLORES 
Regional Editor
Election o f ollkers topped the For- 

san Independent School District 
meeting Monday.

Longtime school board member 
Bill Mims was elected president, Jim 
Alexander vice president, Reba Bris
tow secretary, Debbie Burt Texas 
Assodation o f School Boards dele
gate and Louis Boeker alternate. Lee 
George was elected County Educa
tion Board representative. Incoming 
superintendent George White was 
named textbook custodian and 
authorixed representative for the 
school lunch program.

Minis was re-elected in May. serv
ing on the board since 1970. He is 
the Howard County engineer, man
aging the county's Road and Bridge 
Department.

Alexander has served since 1983. 
Bristow and Boeker have served two 
years with Burt completing her Rrst 
year.

Like Mims, George was re-elected 
in May. He has served on the board 
two years, serving as CED represen
tative last year.

G ewge is the owner Lee George 
Construction and has lived in 
Howard County for 21 years.

tfibBI — f—  scienfic. p s a t h , ,^
u ..V. lish and social studies, h tr

Currently the high school princi
pal. White will step in as supointen- 
dent in the fall. He replaces J.F,. 
Poynor, superintendent smce 1975.

White, a 1959 Forsan High School 
graduate, began his career at Forsan 
in 1969 as a h i^  sdK>oi teacher and 
footbaU coach. He has also been a 
junior high coach and science 
teacher.

Other business considered includ
ed Chapter 1 and 2 federal funding 
apidications and other possible nova
tion of federal funding to the Texas 
Education Region 18 Service Center. 
The board approved submission of 

■applications. Renewal o f Region 18 
membership was also approved * ‘

Additional classrooms at Elbow 
were approved, accepting the lowest 
bid of $199,436 from Mid-Tex Con
struction, Midand. The budget was 
amended to accommodate the con
struction.

Personnel matters improved were 
the hiring of Keith Stone as a junior 
high math teadier and coach. Stone 
is replacing Scott King, >^o had pre- 
vioudy resigned

A special meeting was scheduled 
' for May 25 at 6 p.m. to discuss a ten
tative incentive retirement plan and 
the hiring Poynor upon bis retire
ment as a constant.

Garden City teams 
compete a t district, state

GARDEN CITY - Three academic 
teams from Garden Qty competed at 
regional and state contests recently.

The first team consisted of Jennifer 
Jones, Chris Schreader and Charles 
Blalodc, placing Qrst at regional and 
state.

The second team consisted of 
Jenny Phillips, David Blalock and 
Marty Pearce, p lacing fourth at 
regional and third at state.

The third team consisted of Kevin 
Hoelscher, Chris Braden and Warren 
Wills, pladng Ofth at regional.

The Small School Academ ic 
Decathlon is sponsored by the Texas 
Association of Comnaunity Schools 
for scliools d a ss illed  as 3A and 
under. Each team has an A-student, 
^}StM(|9i^,/tnd C-stuflent. Subject

tions in Safety."
For more information contact K « i  

Van Huss at 333-8344 or Ken Dun- 
< 3 a ftftt3 6 8 -4 « 8 2 .

4fiea graduations set

Area school graduations are: Coa
homa High School, May 27; Grady 
High School, May 28; Sands High 
School, May 23; Garden City H i^  
Sdiool, May 21; Borden County 
School, May 27; Forsan High Schod, 
May 28; Greenwood High School, 
May 27.

TDH w ill have clinic 
In M itchell County

MITCHELL COUNTY - Immuniza
tion clinics conducted by the Texas 
Department of Health and Human 
Services w ill be Tuesday at the 
Loraine Kindergarten Center from 
7:30 a.nk to 11:30 a m. and May 26 
at New Horizons Day Care from 7:30 
a.nt to 11:30 a.m.

Teams compete for scholarship 
money. >

Glasscock 4-H 
competing a t state

GLASSCOCK COUNTY - Four mem
bers of the Glasscock County 4-H will 
travel to College Station June 8 to 
compete at state 4-H Fashion Show 
and Design contest.

Gail Hoelscher w ill compete in 
senior construction casual. Chris 
Schraeder will compete in senior 
buying speciality. Angie Strube will 
compete in senior construction for
mal and garment and textile division. 
Audrey Strube w ill compete in 
design.

Winners at state will advance to 
national competition in November in 
Chicago.

Permian Basin Safefty 
seminar June 3

American Society of Safety Engi
neers, Permian B a ^  Chapter of the 
Texas Safety Association conduct 
the second annual Permian Basin 
Safety Seminar at the Holiday Inn 
Centre June 3.

The general session opens at 8:20 
a.m. ^ th  opening remarks by mod
erator Ken Duncan, ASSE chapter 
president, and Patricia Bradley. 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration area director.

A fternoon session w ill includer 
Texas Workers’ Compensation Com
mission Update," "B loodborne 
Pathogens,"
"Americans with Disabilities Act 

_  ’ndate* and "BQingual Communica-

CRMWD awards $4 million 
pump unit contract recently

registratibn taking  
place until Friday

C'7 Slip sUdin^'away
'4M«Nory MommeUereams as ah ilideSl(

Hwald photo k f TUn A#pol

E(4m enla'4MaNory Montac'sereams as she glidaii down the Coahoma oameniary 
School playground slid# during a break from classwork Tuesday. The school 
year is windng down, with students going on summer break next week.

WESTBROOK • Westbrook Inde
pendent School District kindergarten 
registration wiQ be through Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to  3:30 p.m.

Enrollment requirements include 
the chfld must be 5-years-old before 
Sept. 1, 1993;'a  state birth certifi
cate, social security number and 
immunization records.

Midland Red Cross 
offering new courses

The Midland County Qiapter of the 
American Red Cross will be offering 
a new health and safety course to the 
community.* Community first aid and 
safety is a nine-hour course and will 
be offered in Midland at 2306 Eliza
beth June 8,9 and 10. Preregistration 
is required.

Certified Red Cross instructors will 
teach emergency response; breath
ing and cardiac emergency recogni
tion and care, bleeding control; care 
for scrapes, cuts and bruises; poison 
control; heat and cold emergencies.

For nuire information contact 684- 
6161.

Centennial cookbooks 
available

GLASSCOCK COUNTY - Glasscock 
County Centennial cookbooks are in. 
They are availab le at Glasscock 
County SherilTs office, Carolyn’s Qip 
and Curl, Brenda’s Beauty Den, Dana 
Ruth Schafer, N elda 's Cafe and 
Ronda's Kwik Stop. They may also be 
purchased from J. Linda Cypert and 
Doris Schwartz.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E P U B L IC  N O T IC E

Th* Stanlon C ty CounoN «•« aoo*|)« (M M  propoM li 
wM  5:00 P.M. Jun* lOMi. IS O S alC IlyH aH ioiprayal 
oRy o«m*d tiM S al North C ly  Park. Spaeo Park and 
around CNy H al «Hlh toilHIxar. tungiclda 5 Inaactickta 
lor a partod Irom Juna through Saplambar. Tha C ly 
rm nrn  tha right to ralaol any andtor a l tarda.

Danny Fryar 
C ly  AdminMialor 

5333 M a y3 0 5 3 t, tggs
a

P U B L IC  N O T IC E *  ~ l ~

Saalad Progoaala w ill ba racalvad at CHy H all. 
Stanton, TX un til 5.00 P.M. Juna tOth, t083 lo r 
ntoakng Stanton Municipal Airport. Mowing at Proparty 
to krohida approalmalaly SO aoraa around CNy ownad 
runway 5 harigara.
Moahng ahaP taa oomplatad 3 limaa par yaar, Jutra. 
Augual, 5 Oolotaar.
Tha CNy o l Stanlon raaarvaa tha right to ra|act or 
ratuaa any and a l blda.

Danny Fryar 
C ty AdmUilakalor 

S332 May20 5 21, 1003

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

NOTICE TO BIOOERS
.gaalad blda a tt ba raoalvad at tha otfioa ol tha CNy 
Saoratary, Stanton CHy H all, t02  W. School St., 
Stanton, Toxaa untH 5:00 P.M. on Thursday, Juna 
tONi, t9S3, tor tha oolaotlon, ramowal and dtapoaal cf 
gaitraga and rutatalah In Tha CNy ol Stanton during «ia 
parlod baginning Dot. Ot, 1003 and anding Oct. 01, 
to s t. Tha Mayor and CNy CounoN raaaruaa tha right 
to  rafaol any and/or a t blda, and ara not bound to 
aooapl tha low bid but may aooapt tha bid that would 
bo moat advaiNagaoua to tha CNy at Stanton. For 
apaeWoattona ca l CNy H al 015-765-3X1.

Danny Fryar 
CNy /tdndnialrator

5335 M a y X 5 2 t, 1003

Tha Planning artd Zoning Commlaalon ol tha CNy ol 
Stanton wM hold a Putatc Haarirrg at 5 :t5  P.M. Juna 
O t. 1003 at C ity H all to conaldar tha lo llow ing  
laquaata:

Van PruN. 407 W. FIral St.. Lot 3, Btr 6. Park Plaoa 
Addn. lo r a varlanca to  tha zoning ordinanca 
roitulramarN ol a 25' aal back Irom tha Iron! proparty 
kna. Mr. PruN wlahaa to bund a carport in front of hla 
houaa.

S X t May 20. 1903

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

I

Guy’s
Restaurant
Nssv Hours: Moii.*Tburs.

•  A J L to tP J I.
FiL, M . ft tun. •  AJA to t P.M. 

I 4 0 a im * t t o n t o n

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l

Hot Steak Sandwich...
In d u d M  F rench  R im  a n d  S ir a l S d a d  
_______________________  (Indudw C oB N O fTm )

Drive-Thru and Call-In Orders Welcome
V  Phone 756-3840

A T T E N D  C H U R C H  
T H IS  W E E K

ATTEND THE CHURCH  
OF YOUR 9HOICE

u

RR ST BAPTIST CHURCH q 
200 W. Broadway 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship -10 :65  a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday • 7:00 p.m. 
MISSION BAUTISTA MEXICANA  

304 S. Oak
Sunday School • 9:45 e.m. 

AM-Moming Worship • 10:55 a.m. 
Church Training - 6:00 p.m. 

Evening Worship - 6 « 0  p.m. Nursery 
ST. JOSEPH CA TN O U C CHURCH  

M eat Service-Sun. 9:30 a.m. 
f t  11 « .m .

S at 6:00 p.m.
Monday 4  Thursday - 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday - 7:00 p.m. 
DOWNTOWN CHURCH OF CHRIST 

210 N. SL Mary 
Sunday • 10:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

W adnaadiiy-7:30

RR ST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

208 E. St. Anna 
Sunday School • 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship -10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m. 

Youth (UMYF) - 7:00 p.m. 
BELVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST  

Blockar St.
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening • 6:30 p.m. 

W a d n a a ^  Evening - 7:30 p.m. 
8T. ISIDORE CATHOUC CHURCH  

M asa7:30a.m . Sundays 
TARZAN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. & 6tX> p.m.

Wednesday - 6:00 p.m. 
LENORAH BAPTIST CHURCH  
Sunday 10:00 am . ft 12:00 p.m. 

Evening 6:00 p.m.

SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

Colorado River Municipal Water 
District directors recently awarded a 
$4 million contract for pump units

The units, as many as 21. will UA 
water from Lake Ivie via San Angelo 
1^400 ft. over 157 miles to Midland- 
Odessa. The Award went to BS/IP 
International (Byron Jackson.)

Efficiency rating o f BS/IP pumps 
was a key factor in chogsinf thq 
company, said Lee B. Freese,rcon- 
sulting engineer. The puidps could 
save the district as much as 
$115,000 iiLfilectric power aqndally, 
he added. '

The board tabled an additional 
$1.5 m illion award fo r standby 
pumps at each station for at least six 
months. General Manager O.H. Ivie 
said there could be a possible over- 

'run of total expenditures by reason 
o f switching from earthen on-line 
reservo irs at each station to 
8,000,000-gallon steel tanks; also an 
over-run in bids for pipeline valves 
which came in at $2,512,000. It 
could be lowered if standby pumps 
are not ordered.

Secure D Electric became the 
apparent successful bidder for elec
tric motor controls, after the appar
ent low bidder fell short of meeting 
specifications. The board reserved 
the right to re-bid, approximating 
$500,000.

Bids will be received in June for a 
new con tro l^n ter building across 
from heaffquafteTTon "East 
Street in Big Spring. Proposals for 
electronic equipment for the center 
also will be received.

Directors move^ to be in position 
to refund all or part of the 1991 and 
1991-A bends by planning an

appearance before bond rating agen
cies in New York May 27. MAth a rat
ing in hand, the board could move 
qidckly to refinance if market condi
tions promised to meet minimum 
savings specified by the district.

Contracting for electric power for 
the new pipeline stations was 
delayed. The annual audit o f 
CRMWD books by Lee, Reynolds, 
Weldi & Co.. Big Spring, as presoit- 
ed by David McKay, was accepted, as 
was a personnel management audit 
by James Jansen o f Jansen and 
Associates o f Austin. Both were com
plimentary of district performance.

An amendment to the Emplovee 
Pension Trust Plan was approved to 
perm it pooling o f funds by the 
trustees for investment purposes. 
Also amended was a rules and regu
lations ordinance covering recre
ational properties to delete incarcer- 
ati( n as a potential penalty for viola
tions. Directors tabled a request for 
an olT-premises consumption beer 
sales at a concession site in Coke 

' County (Lake E.V. Spence).
The board agreed to a transfer of 

half the contract quantity of water by 
ARCO to Anadarko Oil Company, also 
permitted Barbara Baskin. Oil and 
Ranch Interest to dispose half of its 
contract quantity in Mitchell County 
to Bright Oil Co. in Sterling County.

John D. Stephens, Inc., contractor 
o f Lake Ivie-San Angelo-Midland- 
Qjdessa pipeline, is making excellent 
progress, Ivie told the board.

Crews crossed US Highway 277 
Tbur^ay after n a i^ h e ^ a i^ t b 6 ~  
US Highway 67 and Santa Fe Rail
road crossing a week ago.

Target is to reach the San Angelo 
pump Nation site on US 87 highway 
north of San Angelo by June 15, hatf 
a month ahead of schedule, he said.

Rodeo, bicycle safety course set for Saturday
HERALD STAFF REPORT

The Coahoma Elementary Parent 
Teacher Association and the Howard 
County Sheriff's Ofllce is sponsoring 
a bicycle safety course, rodeo, at 10 
a.m. Saturday at the (ioahoma Ele
mentary parking lot.
■ "This is the second year we’ve had 
it," Deputy Sheriff Woodie Howell 
said. "With school about to be out, 
kids will spend most o f the day on 
their bicycles, we think it’s important 
to remind the kids how important 
'bi^cle.safgty is." j

First, jihrAHi^ third, place ribbons 
will be awarded for the best decorat
ed bicyde, and Wal-Mart is donating 
an items to be given away.

Also, certificates will be signed by

Deputy Sheriff Woodie Howell and 
the Dairy Queen in Coahoma will 
provide ah ice cream cone to ail who 

. complete the course.

For more information about the 
rodeo, call 393-5666.

Garage Sale 380
Q qarage sale, oouitt ol OraomnDod Htglti 
School. 42 Mary Ordo. Solurdty 6-7. A mio 
bN ol ovorything including Nxjpliancoc, fumt- 
turo, and chMron^s totno.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SMied bids wW be r«oetv«d at th« offica o4 tha CNy 
Sacfalary. Stanton C ity Hall, 102 W. School St., 
Stanton, Texas until S:00 P.M on Thuraday, Jana 
tOth, 1M 3, tor a naw 29 yard garbage truck. Tha 
Mayor ar>d City Counci raaarvaa tha right to raiaot any 
and/or aN bids, arid ara not bound to accept tha low 
bid but may accept tha bid tha t would ba rrwat 
advantageous to  tha C ity of S tanton. For 
apacNications ca l City Hal 018-756-3301.

Danny Fryar 
C ty Administrator

6335 May20 8 21, 1003

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bkta wHt ba raoaivad at tha office ol tha City 
Saoratary. Stanton C ity H all, 102 W. School St.. 
Stanton, Texas until 5:00 P.M. on Thuraday. Juna 
tOlh. 1003. for a uaad/raeondiionad 20 yard garbage 
buok. Tha Mayor and City Coundl raaarvas tha right 
to rajaet any an<yor all bids, and ara not bound to 
aooapl tha tow bid but may accept tha bid that would 
ba moat advantageous to tha C ity of Stanton. For 
spaomoalions ca l CHy H al 015-75S-3301.

Danny Fryar 
CHy Adminisirator

8334 May 20 8 21, 1003

A n n o iu id n g  th e
a rriv a l o fa
b ra n d  n ew

W eig h t W atchers
fo ra b ra n d
newyoiL

Pay just $49 for 8 weeks. 
That's a savings of $51!

W e ’re coming to your town. And w e ’ re bringing with 

us a simple, sensible approach to losing weight — 

including all the great new changes w e ’ ve made for 

1993. So join W eight Watchers today. Attend our 

pre-paid 8-week series for the low  price o f  $49 ~  that’s 

less than $6.50 a week.
Come see what Weight Watchers is  a l l  about! 

Attend a FREE meeting at

S TA N TO N
Church o f Christ Belvue 

611 C arro ll
Thursday, May 27 at 5:45 PM

t

For more information c a l l :  1 -800 -359 -3131

O fTcr vnM  fat poitic<|w <ing oreos 37, 96 m h I  107 o n ly . (S otah Texa5, W oBi T o x a t, a ii4  
Sonia B a ito r t C m o ily . C A .) U I9 9 2  W e l|N  W m c m io  hnem atiana l, h ie . A k  r iif ilB
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Fighting ebbs in Centrai Bosnia
Ths Associated Press

SARAJEVO, Bosnis-Herzrgovina — 
Central Bosiua was quiet for the Qrst 
time in 10 days today as Muslims and 
Ooats paused in their battles for ter
ritory.

But Western reporters in Vitez, the 
site of vicious battles Wednesday, 
said the calm did not appear to be a 
long-term commitment to stop hostil
ities.

.Muslims and Croats are formally 
allied against Bosnian Serbs, who 
have captured 70 percent o f the 
republic’s territory in the 13-month- 
old war which has left at least 
138,000 people dead or missing.

But frequent and Muslim-Croat 
battles over the past months have 
increasingly turned the war into a 
three-way conflict.

Croats and Muslims have signed a 
peace plan to divide Bosnia among 
the three warring factions. Yet that 
plan appears to have stoked the lat
est round of Croat-Muslim flghting.

U.N. offlcials say the Croats appear 
intent on pushing Muslims out o f 
areas where they would form the* 
m^ority under the plan, which has 
been rejected by Bosnian Serbs.

Peter Kessler, a spokesman for the 
U.N. High Commissioner of Refugees, 
repeated those charges Wedne^ay, 
after returning to Sariyevo from the 
southern town of Mostar, site o f 
heavy Muslim-Croat fighting over the 
past week.

Bosnia’s Serbs have consistently 
rejected the plan because it doesn't

s. They

A Muslim refugM family sit on their luggage in Mostar 
Wednesday as they prepare to leave town. The family 
was initially forced to leave its home in Nevesinja, east 
of Mostar, as a result of fighting between Muslim and

ABBOCiSlitf PfWBpIlOlD
Serb forces a year ago. Now they have to search for 
safety again because of the fighting between Muslim 
and Croat forces in and around Mostar,

again declared it dead Wednesday at 
a meeting of their self-styled parlia
ment at Mount Jahorina in the hills 
outside the battered Bosnian capital.

The assembly announced that vot 
ers over the weekend overwhelming
ly rejected the peace plan. And the 
Bosnian Serb leader, Radovan 
Karadzic, proposed ending the vio
lence by forming a Bosnian confeder
ation, in which ethnk groups would 
occupy autonomous, but allied, 
states.

The parliament's statement came 
as no surprise. The a.ssembly said 9(>

Briefs
Racism claims leveled
a t Canadian ra im e n t

— Allegations thatOTTAWA (AP) 
racism may have played a role in the 
death of four civilians have overshad
owed the performance of the elite 
Canadian A irborne Regiment in 
Somalia.

Four Somalis have died at Canadi- 
oThands In Qie pa^ three months. In 
two 'cases, oflicers on the spot deter- 
mi|ied there was no wrongdoing, .joi i 

mveatigatrans were-Humdied in the 
other two, and on Wednesday the 
mih’tary announced that four Canadi
ans were charged in the March 16 
beating death of a SomaU civilian.

Defense Minister Kim Campbell, a 
contender in the race to succeed 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney, has 
ordered an investigation of the con
duct of Canadian soldiers in Somalia.

The Canadian Broadcasting Corp. 
reported that one soldier now in 
Somalia had been a member of a 
neo-Nazi group. The soldier said he 
quit the organization in 1991.

Other paratroopers at the regi
m ent’s home base northwest o f 
Ottawa were said to have tattoos 
reading WAR, for White Aryan 
Nation.

13th anniversary of the Shining Path 
uprising left two people dead and 
several injured.

The guerrillas detonated a car 
bomb in front of the Chilean I^mUassy 
and threw explosives into an empty 
bus Wednesday, the third and final 
day of the strike. Five people wert* 
wounded, police said.

I.ate Wednesday, police surprised 
rebels preparing to fire a mortar at 
downtown military headquarters. 
One guerrilla was shot to death and 
two captured in the ensuing firefight, 
police said.

On Tuesday the rebels dynamited a 
market, a state electricity office and 
a police troop carrier, and burned 
three buses. A driver was killed and 
a policeman wounded in the attacks.

More than 25,000 people have died 
in political violence since the rebels' 
first attack on May 17.1980.

Shining Path strike  
leaves many htfured

LIMA, Peru (AP ) — An "arm ed 
strike’ ’ called to commemorate the

Ontario boosting taxes 
to  help massive d e fic it

TORONTO (AP) -  A $1.6-billion 
tax hike that is the largest in 
Ontario’s history is meant to take a 
bite out o f a deficit forecast at S9.2 
billion.

The bulk of Finance Mini.ster Floyd 
Laughren’s increased tax revenue 
this year will come from higher retail 
and personal income taxes, officials 
said Wednesday.

Application of the 8 percent sales 
tax to additional categories is expect
ed to raise $475 million, and the 3 
percent personal income tax hike. 
$%0 million.

Stanton Care Center would like to remind all 
family members of patients to please attend your 
Care Plan Meetings each week as you are 
contacted.

We also invite everyone to come by and visit 
us, below is a list of our weekly activities.

^Discover The Best,In West Texas 
Week of May 21st thru May 27th

S/21 -10:30 a.m. Exardt* ft R.O. 
11KX)a.m. Juica 
3KX) p.m. Happy Hour 

6/22 • 10:30 a.m. Rafraahmanta 
6/23 • OKX) a.m. St. Jamaa Bapliat 

Church
6/24 • 10:30 a.m. Exafdaa ft R.O. 

llrOOajn. Juioa 
3KX) p m Oalvafton Army 

Party

6/2S-10:30 a.m. Exarcisa ft R.O.
11:30 a.m. Juica 
1:30 pjn. Man’s Club 
3:00 pm. Sit down VoilaybaH 

6/26 -10:30 a.m. Exarciaa ft R.O. 
11 KX> am . Juica 
3:00 p.m. Tha Good Ola 
Daya

6/27 - 10:00 a.m. Exarciaa ft R.O. 
11:00 a.m. Juica 
3KX) p.m. Bingo 
7:00 p.m. Kitalla Waat Singa

Stanton Care C enter
1100 W . B ro a d w a y  S tan toB , T x . (9 1 5 ) 750-2841

percent of voters opposed the accord 
and 96 percent voted to form their 
own state within Bosnia.

furnout among Bosnian Serbs was 
at 1.2 million people, or 92 percent of 
eligible voters, it said.

The Vance-Owen plan is dead,”  
Karadzic proclaimed as the meeting 
opened. "Lon g  live the peace 
prwess.”

"The Serb people have not voted

for war. We are calling on all politi
cians ... to come up w ^  new ideas, 
new peace initiatives," he said.

X resolution called on "all promi
nent TtersonaUtiAsof the fstematioft' 
al community to get involved in the 
Bosnia-Herzegovina conflict by offer
ing new peace in itia tives" and 
declared an end to Serb military 
operations.

Neighborhood feud heats: 
A conspiracy on the Nile?

The Associated Press

CAIRO, Egypt — In the last few 
months, disgruntled neighbors Egypt 
and Sudan have charged each other 
of lying, plotting coups, grabbing 
land and other skulduggery.

Now comes Mustafa Muftah Basha 
and his peculiar story, re lated on 
national television in Sudan.

Basha, a Sudanese, confessed to 
participating in an Egyptian plot to 
slander and undermine Sudan. It was 
to be done by telephone, Basha said;' 
Pretending to be a terrorist, ht* would 
call embassies in Khartoum with 
details o f Sudanese plots against 
l:gypt. For good measure, Basha 
said, he was to warn of impending 
atta< ks on some of the embassies.

Sudan's Muslim fundamentalist 
government talks o f expelling the 
Eg)ptian ambassador. Egypt calls the 
tale a pack of lies.

"These accusations are baseless. 
They are a continuation of the ridicu
lous act that started with the charge 
of plotting a coup," Egypt’s foreign 
m inister, Amr Moussa, told The 
Associated Press. "W e  hope the 
Sudanese authorities will return to 
their senses. ” ,

Strong words from countries 
whose relationship is thousands of 
years old and who less than three 
years ago spoke of undying friend
ship and eternal brotherhood.

The estrangement grew out of the

Meantime, Egypt repeatedly 
charged that Sudan and Iran were 
training and exporting Islamic ter
rorists into Egypt.

Btantonls

SHOP Wn-HMOBNOLYPEOPi
K N o w A N i i m m
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T hursday, M ay 2 0 ,1 9 9 3

M a i o r  f a c e s - c r u c i a l  v o t e  

o n  E u r o p e a n  u n i o n  p a c t
Tb« Associated Prsss

LONDON — With oppoation to a 
European union treaty dividing hj  ̂
party. Prime Minister John Miyor 
raced a crucial parliamentary vote 
today that could decide the ftilure 
of the accord.

Miyor is eager for Britain to rati
fy the treaty, as the 11 other EC 
members have done. All 12 mem
bers o f the European Conununity 
must ratify the trea^ or it wi)l fail 
— Denmark fell in line whh a pop^ 
ular vote on Tuesday.

Mjqor sought Wednesday td dis
pel fears among anti-union rkbels 
in his'Conse)-vatiV6 Party that 
endorsing closer political and eco
nomic union could mean a loss of 
national sovereignty for Britain.

" it  simply will not happen, the 
British won’t have it,”  he said in a 
BBC radio interview.

The House o f Commons was 
scheduled to vote today on the 
final stage of the Maastricht treaty 
ratification b ill, sending it for 
debate to the unelected upper 
chamber, the House of Lords.

The bill seemed set to pass easily 
after the main opposition Labor

Party indicated last week that it 
would abstain from the vole.

l.abor, which generally supports 
the treaty, had intended to vote 
against the bill because it freed 
Britain from community-wide 
labor regulations.

The 30 to 40 Conservatives 
opposed to the treaty had hoped a 
Labor no vote would help them kill 
the bUI.

In the House o f Lords, the 
strongest opposition w ill come 
from Major’s predecessor, Mar
garet Thatcher, an outspoken crit
ic of the treaty.

Major’s aides say he neverthe
less is confident that Parliament 
will ratify the treaty by the early 
autumn.

Major, on Wednesday assured 
anti,-unionists that the treaty won't 
turn the European Community into 
a “ centralist, federalist super
state.”

“ I do not want to see powers go 
to the center,”  Major told BBC 
radio. "But if I am to have a real 
chance to cliange that, I cannot do 
it by standing on the sidelines of 
Europe throwing stones at all my 
partners.”

Persian Gulf Crisis o f 1990-91 — 
Sudan sided with Iraq and Egypt 
with the U.S.-led coalition — and a 
90-year-old land dispute.

Both countries claim Halaib, a tri
angle at Egypt’s southeastern comer 
peopled by Sudanese nomads. In an 
1899 treaty, Britain and Egypt, co
rulers of Sudan, drew Egypt’s south
ern border along the 22nd parallel to 
incorporate the enclave in Egypt. 
Egypt gave Khartoum administrative 
powers in 1902. '

Sudan confrontation in
late T991~bytftff5lng Red Sen till 6 
rights off Halaib to a Canadian 
ration firm. Egypt protested, the 
Canadians withdrew, and rounds of 
Egypt-Sudan negotiations have gone 
nowhere.

In early 1992 Egyptians fatally shot 
two Sudanese border policemen, the 
only violence so far in the dispute, li. 
Gen. Omar Hassan el-Bashir, leader 
of Sudan’s ruling junta, has done a 
lot o f blustering, including an 
announcement of full mobilization 
last month. But both Egyfitian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak and Moussa 
have said repeatedly that'there will 
be no war over Halaib.

Egypt has increased its manpower 
there — the Sudanese say Egypt has 
sent in 5,000 soldiers.

ei: we gn “jd

Royal Fudge 'N' Cake"
Try our newesttreat, with chocolate cake, hot fudge, 
delicious soft serve, and the topping of your choice! 

Only at Dairy Queen*!
TM Am D.Q Corj).‘ tt>Tx. 'D Q Op. Coun. At participating Dairy Queen stores

EACH WEEK LOOK FOR FEATURES ON 
LOCAL BUSINESSES OF STANTON 

FILLED WITH INFORMATION FOR THE 
CONSUMER. SO WHEN YOU ARE

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING.......... LOOK
HERE FIRST.

T h u r s d a y , May
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ARIES (March 21- 
Uadantand more ofr 
another lure you out t 

TAURUS (A|iril 204 
ly expected. Open up I 
be more polaad and ai 

GEMINI (May 21-J 
Romance plays a aigi 
through the next weei 

CANCER (June 21-w 
issues, but don’t nuke 
is to stay in neutral un 

LEO (July 23-Aug. i 
importance of a blent 
and new friends could 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sef 
you handle a task, tht 
Toiilght: Put in the ext 

UBRA (Sept 23-Od 
son is going through. 
Consider a trip.***”  

SCORPIO (Oct 23-^ 
Important to you, asp 
stances. Tonl^k Be w 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 
BOW. C h a s g e r t t ite a  
you Imagine. Tonight:!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2 
regret later. Return c 
Tonight: Swap jokes.** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
what Is happening will 
not undere^mate the 

PISCES (Feb. 19-Ma{ 
matter. Be sensitive to 

IP MAY 21 IS YOUR 
Learn more about biw 
people who wiD plop k 
could be dinicult. but I 
flourish until then. GD 
THE ASTERISKS (*) SI 
l-Difflcuh.

Reader
DEAR ABBY: I was 

response to  "Better 
who wrote to say that 
being aware o f her fr 
and their fatniUss. Yc 
be somewhat tongue 
“ But don’t get w set 
gate you, too.”  *

With all the drugs 
these days, a parent 
ne^igent to allow a 6- 
der into a stranger's 
fact, I make it a poi 
friends’ parents the i 
visits, and I expect tl 
year-olds ai^ not cap 
judgment necessary t 
of trouble unsiyi 
tion. W h y  if the chui 
one's,jKlme where t 
home until 6 p.m.?

I am firmly in “ Bel 
and commend her sen: 
bility, and I feel she t 
than your lukewari 
BLACK. ATLANTA

DEAR DIANE: My 
Cautious”  was as foUo 
commendable, and a 
you are willing to red 
and invite the mothei 
mates to investigate I 
home as well.”

I am puzzled as to 
answer was tongue-in
port. and merely a hil 
you, it was none o f the

DEAR ABBY: I luve 
■your column concemb 
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Sianlon C «^ Cunlar haa baan aarvtng 
Marlin County and aurrounding araaa 
ainca 197S. Stanton Cara proVtdaa many 
quality rahab aarvleaa Including  
M adicara cartifip d  bada allow ing  
Individ'uala to y iw o la# thatr madicara
antltlamanta.

AnUqua Haven located Sva mHaa aaal of 
Stanton earrlaa a w ide variety of 
anllquaa. gHIa S coSaotablaa to IN your 
decor. They are open Mon.-SaL from 10 
to S:M and are owned at«d operated by 
Jerry aitd VanNa Wald.

Qravaa Plum bing la a fam ily owned 
Bualnaae ainca 1SS7, w hich l^ a  
expanded Ih reu g h o u t th e yeera to  
raaldantlal and oommarcM heating and 
ak conditioning and alao expanded the 
aaopa of the bualnaaa to Includa pubda 
utlHlIea work. Oravae Plumfrtng ~your 

- oomfrut oonautlant.**

Buffalo-Video la located In Stanton, 
Taxaa 1a owned by Dabble Thigpen. 

- Buflala  Video la open S daya a weak, 
ctoaed on Sundaya and oftara a wide 

I variety of im w  and old rataaaae fo< your 
. - vtawtng.ptaaaura. Slop by Stanton Video 

and raitl your favorlla vidao loitlghl.

STA N TO N  
CAR E C EN TER  

'D iscover the Best 
in W est Texes'*

S e r ^ n g | M a r t i n
inty

Since 1973

Antique Hayen
■ , f t  S M ftS B .1N te tX l4 :|M lM bS -.
tedtlftlHOWtet ftteBtd

Q ifte  A C o ileo tib tee
....

IGRAVES PLUMBING
"Your Comfort Consultant’

lenMBX

Tom  CUat9tan^irm a

1100 W.B  

Medicare
oedway 7BS-2a41 

Medicaid VA

C h t a r f m h i

OpsalOte
 ̂ p iW fm a m

' ...... .

Stanton*8 Newest
BUFFALO VIDEO

Stanton, TX 797t2 
Offioe 1-78«-2422 
Raa. S1ft-78S-207«

Owner & Manager f- 
I Debbie Thigpen r  

100 N. Saint Peter Street 
Mdn.-Thurs. 10-8:30 
Fri.-Sat lO-IOiOO 

, 756-2044
m a eme

- - ■ 
g g a a tB a a e sa ti
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^ lE S  (March 21*Api11 19): Retch out tor another. ConveretUont need to be direct jret MMitive. 
Undeietand more of what la happening between you and another. Be more playftil and open. Tonight* Let 
another lure you out the door.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 2(R: Damage done to your checkbook could be more long-tenn than you original
ly expected. Open up to changea and be ready to make the moat of an opportunity that ibepa on you. Try to 
be more polaed and aure of youneK Tonight Look at cheap Indulgenoea.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be more forthright about who you are and what your expeetationa are. 
Romance playa a algnlllcant role In a creative endeavor. Dedatona and eventa font happen t ^ y  end 
through the next week could have a long-term Impact Tonight Aa you Ike K.*****

ONCER (June 21-July 22): Kick b a ^  and gain perapeedve abMt a domeetlc matter. Look at aecurity 
taauea, but don't make any Immediate changea. Right now. eventa might aeem competing, but your beat bM 
la to atay In neutral until you have more Information. Tonight Gat aome extra deep.**

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Fun and gamea aeem to be caling. but tMa la a day to taka a aerloua look at the 
Importance of a friendahlp In your Bfe. Be wiling to tone down your Immediate needa. T o n l^ t Dodaloiia 
and new (irtende could change your life: Proceed wMh care.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Be ready to take the lead. Worry leaa about the ramlficationa. Becauea ef bow 
you handle a taak, thoee around you • Including a boaa • wU open thair oyaa and aea you la a new Ight 
Tonight Put In the extra houra needed.***

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct ZZh Reach out to another at a dtatance and become umre aware of %vhat that per- 
aon la going through. A more loving abroach worka. Don’t delay, now la die tima for action. Tonight 
Consider a trip.*****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): A doae partnership might be being dramatic changes. Queatloo what Is 
Important to m ,  aapedally with a lov^ one. Tread with care V you are content with present dreum- 
stances. T o n l^ t Be with a significant other.****

SAGflTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21): Accept changw one home front, but don't make aqy Inveatmenla right 
now. C htnpa that occur With putnera and aaaoclitea ta the next week could be h r  more long-term than 
you Imagine. Tonight: Sleep well***

CAPRICORN (D ^  22-Jan. 19): Deal careftilly with work-related matters. Don’t say anything you might 
regret later. Return calls, test the waters and be aure of your own abilities. Double-dieck your work. 
Tonight: Swap Jokes.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 18): A careleas Utartation would cause you untold problems. Understand more of 
what Is happening with you and another. Creativity, ton and poalltfe changes come from your optimism. Do 
not underestlnute the role of a friendship. Tonight: You party animal I****'

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mafch 2(R: You might be kx^Jng at tondamental changea In bow you approach a family 
matter. Be sensitive to your altematlvee. Know you have the power to change things. Tonh^t: Smile.***

IF MAY 21 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your optimism with money could cause unexpected dianges this year. 
Learn more about Inveatmenta and be willing to llatan to experts. Be caretol wllh travel, law and unusual 
people who wtU plop Into your life this year. A conservative path wtB be succeastol for you. Career matters 
could be difficult, but If you hang In there, you’l  get your Just rewards In the winter. Exped romance to 
flourish until then. GEMINI Is a soulmate.
THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Posillve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 
l-DIfflcult.
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BEETLE BAILEY

D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Reader says caiiUoii necessary
DEAR ABBY: I was a little puzzled by your 

response to “ Better Cautious Than Sorry.”  
who wrote to say that she made a practice ^  
being aware o f her 6>year-old child’s * 
and their famiUds. Your response 
be somewhat wngue-in-cheek, as 
“ But don’t get n>set if they want to investi
gate you, too." *

With all the drugs and firearms around 
these days, a parent would be considered 
negligent to allow a 6-year-old to freely wan
der into a stranger's home. As a matter of 
fact, I make it a point to invite my son’s 
frienck’ parents the first time a new friend 
visits, and I expect the same courtesy. Six- 
year-olds ai^ not capable o f using the good 
judgment necessary to keep themselves out 
of trouble i^eft unsupervised in a play situa
tion. Why'^if the child was invited to some
one’s ̂ jidme where the parents don’t get 
home until 6 p.m.?

I am (irmly in “ Better Cautious’ ’ ’ corner , 
and conunend her sense of parental responsi
bility, and I feel she deserved more support 
than your lukewarm  nod. — DIANE W. 
BLACK, ATLANTA

DEAR DIANE: My response to ’ ’ Better 
Cautious”  was as follows: “Your vigilance is 
commendable, and a good example. I hope 
you are willing to reciprocate the hospitality 
and invite the mothers of your son’s play
mates to investigate the suitability o f your 
home as w(41.”

I am puzzled as to wdiy you thought my 
answer was tongue-in-efae^, lacking in sup
port, and merely a lukewarm nod. I assure 
you, it was none o f the above.
•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: I have read many letters in 
your column concerning mothers who won’t ' 
DENNIS THE MENACE
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WE'RE IN PER A 
LONE DRY SPELL II

let go of Ifaeir Qiarried sona Among them are 
those who dislike their daughters-in-law 
without any real reason. Don’t those mothers 
realize thMthity are the losen?

My NaleHn-law teUs me what my mother-' 
in-law says about me, and It really hurts me. 
If 1 could write a lettw to my mother-in-law, 
this is what I would sav:

“ Dear Mom: I’m always pleasantly sur
prised to meet someone who doesn’t judge 
people by their race, religion, size or shape. I 
think to myself, ’How n ic ^  the parent taught 
the difld.’ But it isn’t always that way.

“ It is not fair to be judged by one’s appear
ance. Nor is it pleasant to be declared lazy, 
stupid, unworthy or unlovable. I don’t know 
all the u f^  things you think or say —  only 
that you are willing to dismiss me as unsuit
able. •

“ Make all the olmoxious, repulsive remarks 
you can think of. I will feel hurt —  and I will 
cry. But I will ride the river of tears far away 

' from you. And I will take your son and grand
children with tne.

“ Judge me as you deem appropriate. The 
choice is yours.”  -  HURT IN T D ^

DEAR HURT: A word about vour sister-in- 
law who tells you all the ugly things her 
mother s m  about you: I am reminded of this 
bit of philosophy I memorized when I was 
very young: ” It takes aA enemy and a friend 
to hurt you to the quick. The enemy to bad- 
movlh you, and a ‘friend’ to tell yra about 
i t ”

Abby shares more o f her favorite, easy-to- 
prepare redpea. To order, send a business- 
size, self-sddressed eavriope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 ta Caaada) to: 
Dear Abby, More Pavortte Redpea. P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris. 01. 61054. (Postege is 

' induded.)
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Aiito Electric, Inc.
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*DRIVES 

'*8TARTER8
*80LEN0I0  _____

Salaa Sa iv lf-P fta
Ken Elllott-Owner
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Lester Automotive
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WeU Texas’ Import Specialist

TONY f. IfSTBI 
CwtMed MotMr
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.1£ A n m .2%
Guarantee Rato 4% |
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Howard Co. Farm Buraau
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Southern Farm lureau ur* 
Insurance Company
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DD Turner
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P.O. Box 1431
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Herald National W eather

Th« Aocu-WMth«r* foracast for noon, Friday, May 21. 
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Postal pressure:
Thursday, May 20,1993

Mail must go through ... fast!
Tha Assoefaitad PraM

Perm ian Basin W eather

Friday: Partly 
duudy with a 20 
percent chance of 
thunderstorms. 
High in the upper 
80s. Ii)w'in the 
lower 60s.

Saturday: Partly 
cloudy with a 
slight chance of 
thunderstorms. 
High around 90. 
Low in the lower 
60s.

Sunday: Partly 
doudy with a 
chance of thun
derstorms. High 
near 90. Low in 
the 60s.

OillMatliels
Jun* crud* oil $19.14, down 1, and July 
cotton futuraa 61.32 cants a pound, up 27; 
cash hog la a laady at 49.50; alaughtar 
ataara la St.00 lowor at 80 cants svan; Juna 
live hog luturss S2.2S, up 20; Juna llva 
cattia futuraa 75.75, down 5 i t  10:02 a.m.,

•arre'tf'^O * "  '^niMnnftminm ------
'  Index.................................................  3499.75
cVoluma.... ............    94,541,870

CURRENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE from closa
ATT........................  58%   -1%
Am oco........................ 56% .................. - %
Atlantic Richflald...... 121% ---------   -%
Atmos Energy..............28%     ♦%
Bethlehem Steal.........  20   -%
Cabot........................... 46%   -%
Chevron........................84% -------....—  ♦%

"’ Chrysler........................43%  : ♦%
Coca-Cola.....................41%  —  *'/•
Oa B eers.................  17%   ♦%
DuPont.....................   51%     -%
Exxon........................... 64%    -%

» Fine Inc.......................60'%   «... nc
‘  Ford M otors-...... ...... 5 2 % ........   ♦%
vQ TE .............................. 35%   ♦%
?■ Haltlburton.................. 40% ......— .....  ♦'/•
> IBM....... .................  49%    -%

JC Pannay........ ........... 47%   nc
Laser litdus L T D _____ 6% ♦%
Mesa Ltd. Prt. A ______  6%   nc
Mobil.... .....................  70%   -%
NUV...........................  11%   nc
Pacific Gas....................32%    nc
Pepsi Cola........... ........ 37%   ♦%
Phillips Pstrolsum.... 29% ---------------- -%
Schlumbargar...... .. 64% .....— ....... ♦%
Sears.............................  54  ........ * ’A
Southwaatarn Ball..... 75% -%
Sun................................. 24%  —  ♦%
Texaco...........................64% ....._....—  •%
T«—  aciz -H_
Texas Utllltlaa________45% ----------------- ♦%
Unocal Corp................. 30%    e%
USX Corp............... «... 4 • ................. -%
Wal-Mart ___________  2r%    nc

Mutual Funds
Amcap...................................  13.63-14.46
I.C.A............................................. 18.35-19.47
New Econom y....... ..........    28.84-30.60
New Parspactlvs...................  13.02-13.81
Van Kampan..........................  15.92-16.70
American Funds U.S. G ov 't___  14.29-15.00
Pioneer II............................   19.71-20.91
G old ...................................  373.30-373.90
Silver...................................   4.52-4.55

Noon quotes courtesy o f Edward D. Jonas 6 
Co., 219 Main St., B ig Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes ars from today 's  market, and tha 
change la marks! activity from 3 p.m. tha 
previous day.

HARRISBURG, Pa. — Amid a con
stant drone loud enough to force 
shouted conversations, 1,000 work
ers confront an unrelenting stream of 
3.5 million pieces of mail in one day.

Tomorrow brings 3.5 mfllion more.
In the aftermath of two shootings 

that focused attention on the pres
sures of postal work and its military- 
style management, the manager o f 
this plant is proud of his suggestion 
boxes and rapport with employees. 
But on a tour he calls a^de a super
visor to ask why the keypunch 
machine is operating at only 58 let
ters a minute instead of the usual 60.

In the time it takes to read this sen
tence, 280 pieces of mail will pass 
through the two-story, 6.8-acre 
labyrinth of automated cancelers, 
bar coders and sorters.

Night is the busiest time, when 
mail from 199 central Pennsylvania 
post offices shows up. Each night, 
230 full trucks roll in, and 230 full 
trucks roll out.

‘The mail just doesn’t stop. It just 
keeps on coming," said Allen W. Lar- 
ivlere, plant manager o f the U.S. 
Postal ^rvice ’s general mail facility 
at Harrisburg. " I f  your 5:30 truck

comes at 8 o’clock, you're in trou- 
Wo."

The two fatal shootings this mouth 
were the 10th and 11th such attacks 
in the last decade. Six of the gunmen 
had been disciplined at work or fired 
from their postal jobs.

The two who struck May 6 fit the

Eattern: Larry Jasion, who killed 
imself and a eo-worker in Dear

born, Mich., had been counseled 
after losing out on a promotion; Mark 
Richard Hilburn, who’s accused of 
killing his mother before diooting a 
letter carrier in Dana Point,' Calif., 
was fired last year’ after stalking a 
co-worker.

At the Harrisburg plant, Lariviere 
says he works to maintain an atmos
phere ^ e r e  employees are happy to 
come to work. Still, he was com
pelled to ask ^ u t  the offending key
punch machine, which it tu m ^  out 
was balking at handling some odd
sized packages.

" I  have to know where things 
stand," Larivia-e explained.

It’s easy for supervisors to know. 
Electronic monitors watch every 
machine*— the chutes, the sorters, 
the moving belts bearing new mail 
every minute. Whet-e meters and 
monitors can’t measure how fast the 
mail is moving, big scales weigh bins

of letters so managers can estimate 
prop-ess.

“ People have no idea what goes on 
in here," said Jeff Leader, who works 
a sorting machine for out-size mafl, 
At 33, he is already a 14-year veter
an of the postal service. ’There’s a 
lot of pressure on these people. They 
(supervisors) want their numbers. 
They want their productivity.’ ’

Dr. Clifford Stewart, a psychology 
professor at Widener University in 
Chester. Pa., and author of ‘TJ^deij- 
standing and Managing Stress.r says 
the level of work-related stress Is 
determined by how much responsi
bility a worker has compared with 
the amount of control he or she has.

It’s “not how wdl-paid you are or 
how important the job may be," he 
said.

Postal workers have a lot of stress 
because there’s little centred over the 
stream of mail. If it comes in, it has 
to go out.

"The mail is very perishable. It’s 
like fruit, it has a certidn timeliness 
to it,”  said Greg Frey, a Postal Ser
vice spokesman in Philadelphia. " I f  it 
gets there late, in many cases, it’s not 
worth anything."

Some postal workers cross the line 
into violent behavior because work- 
related stress combines with stress

from other sources.
"When you add another item or 

two, you tip over that bottom line and 
that contributes to aberrant behav
ior.”  said Dr. James Motiff, a clinical 
psychologist who conducted stress 
management seminars in the 1980s 
and now is chairman of the psydiolo- 
gy department at Hope College in 
HoUand, Mich.

Lariviere and Suzanne F. Medvi- 
dovich, Harrisburg’s customer ser
vices'manager, work constantly, to 
answer worker complaints and k e ^
streSftdw.'Suggestion boxes are 
scattered throng the plant, and the
employee assistance program will 
even help unhappy wc^ers prepare 
for other careers.

"The best way to get rid of stress is 
to improve communication and vent 
frustration,”  Lariviere said, ’ "n ie '
whole atmosphere is set up so that 
when they come to work, they want
to come to work.’

Still; the national postal system 
handles 5 billion pieces of mail a day, 
so pro^ctivity is by necessity a pri
ority.

" I f  you were in school and had a 
99 percent on your test, you would 
b<̂  very happy." Medvidovich said. 
" I f  we do W.99 percent, we some
how delayed 5(X),000 pieces of mail.”

Do-it-yourself lawyering: Does kit m ake case?
Tha Associatad Praaa

WASHINGTON — Need to go to 
court but can’t afford a lawyer? 
Many Americans are filing their own 
lawsuits, divorces and bankruptcies, 
and a legal self-help industry has 
sprung up to guide them.

“ Millions of people have done their 
own law at one time or another, and 
it works,”  says Steve 'Elias o f Nolo 
Press, a Berkeley, Calif.-based pub
lisher of do-it-yourself legal books.

“Whenever you have a part of the 
law that can be reduced to a series of 
steps — and we’ve found most can — 
it’s just putting one foot in front of

Tax.
continued front page 1A
the tax benefit of a Texas telephone company’s sister

I u'Mi <> '

'The tax issue fnM been played so incorrectly and 
so emotionally," said Graham Painter, of Houston 
Lighting & Power Co. "What we are requesting is to 
be treated like any other Texas company.”

The .Senate voted to remove the provision when it 
approved the PUC bill in April. Instead, senators 
opted for a two-year study of the issue.

Following the tax debate, the House approved the 
larger bill on a voice vote. It faces a final House vote 
betbre going back to the Senate for consideration of 
amendments.

The legislation would change the way the PUC reg
ulates electric and telephone utilities.

Another provision represents a compromise 
between local telephone companies and the state’s 
newspaper publishers over electronic information 
services.

That measure would keep the telephone companies

out of the electronic information business through 
^ptem l^r 1995.

In return, phone companies would be allowed to 
freeze rates on basic phone services and begin cer
tain infrastructure investments.

The PUC bill approved Wednesday contains several 
differences from the legislation approved by the Sen
ate.

For example, the House kept in the bill a provision 
allowing utility companies to charge ratepayers for 
charitable donations. The Senate had removed the 
measure.

The House version also allows for rate hearings to 
remain at the PUC. The Senate bill would transfer 
hearing from the commission to the State Office of 
Administrative Hearings.

Rep. David Cain, D-DaOas and sponsor of the legis
lation, said a House-Senate conference committee 
would probably have to work out differences in the 
bUI.

Deaths
Ruby Rutledge

Ruby L. Rutledge, 87, Big Spring, 
was found Wednesday, May 19, 
1993, at her residence.

' Services are pending with Nalley- 
PlckletS Welch Funeral Home.

Ida Baker

in death on March 14,1988. She was 
a lifelong resident of Colorado City. 
She was a member of Christian Fel
lowship Church, Colorado City, and a 
homemaker.

Survivors include two sons: Terrj' 
Baker and Tommy Baker, both of 
Colorado City; two daughters: Linda 
Elliott, Midland, and Cindy Gale, 
Durant, Okla.; one brother, Sherman 
Hart, Colorado City; three sisters: Sue 
McCarley, Sis Jones, and Jo McCol
lum, all ot Colorado City; eight grand
children and one great-grandcMld.

Angelo; eight grandchildren; 1*. 
great-grandchildren; and one great- 
great-grandchild.

The family will receive friends at 
the funeral home at 12.30 p.m., Fri
day.

Onnie Crum p

Ida Lanelle Baker, 71, Colorado 
_aty. died Wednesday, May 19,1993, 
at Valley Fair Lodge.

Services will be 11 a.m., Friday, at 
Christian Fellowship Church with the 
Rev. Jake Chaney and Claudine 
Chaney officiating. Burial will be in 
Colorado City Cemetery under the 
direction o f Kiker-Seale Funeral 
'Home.

‘ Mrs. Baker was bom March 25, 
;̂ 1922, in Colorado Qty. She married 
Albert Daniel Baker on March 24, 
1949, in Big Spring. He preceded her

MYERS & SMITH 
FUNERAL HOME ; 

A  CHAPEL
24th A  JohnaoB 247-828S

Florence Davis
Florence Henley Davis, 88, Big 

Spring, form erly o f Snyder, died 
Wednesday, May 19,1993, at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Services will be 2 p.m., Friday, at 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home. 
Burial be in Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. I^vis was bom May 10,1905, 
in Scurry County. She married Jesse 
H. Henley on Nov. 12,1922, in Scur
ry County. He preceded her in death 
in June 1973. % e married Earl Davis 
in Feb. 1984. He preceded her in 
death in June 1984. She moved to 
Big Spring fai 1979. She was a mem
ber (d Verea Baptist Church in Big 
Spring. She was a houseiftfe.

Surrivors include two sdM:*Hubert

Onnie Crump, 56, Big Spring, died 
Monday, May 17, 1993, in a local 
hospital.

Graveside services will be 10 a.m., 
"Friday, at Mt. Olive Mepnorial Park 
with the Rev. Randy Cotton, Trinity 
Baptist Church, olTiciating. Arrange
ments by Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Crump was bom Feb. 6,1937, 
in Roaring Springs, Tx. She married 
Qyde Crump on Oct. 27,1952, b  Big 
Spring. He preceded her in death in 
Oct. 1952. She was a Baptist. She 
had lived in Big Spring since 1989. 
She was a homemaker.

Survivors include two sons: Wally 
Crump, Santa Rosa, Calif., and Roger 
Crump, Wahlawa, Hawaii; five
daughters: Linda Robertson, Regina

“  '  Cn

A. Henlev, Lubbock, and Jesse Hen
ley, Clyde; two daughters: Venita
Courtney, Midland, and Delma Dale- 
fie ld, Big Spring; one step-son.

NilUy-Pidda & Weleh 
Niieral Homa

mnI
9M «M M

Duaine Davis, Snyder; one step
daughter. Valdean Littlejohn, Hamil;
one brother, Loyce Adams, San

Tindey, Bonnie Crump. Mary ^ d -  
dell, and Estella Colwell, all of Cali
fornia; five sistersa; Waraell Batello, 
Donnie Vaughn, both o f A lbu
querque, N.M., Pauline Stinson, Effle 
Spears, and Hazel Hamilton, all. of 
Big Spring; four brothers: Jack 
Spears, Jimmie Woods, both of Big 
Spring, Troy Spears, Corpi|s Christi, 
and Billy Spears. San Angelo; 14 
fourteen grandchildren, two great
grandchildren, and several nieces 
and nephews.

A D  W  laOOD FOR 
I TO W A R D  Y O U R  D ED U CTIB LE |

Onnie Cnmp, S6, dad Mon
day. Graveside services w il be 
10:00 AM . PrMay at ML (Hive 
Memorial Park.

Ruby L  Rutledge, 87. was 
found Wednesday. Services

I

are pending with Naley-PkkJe 
A Welch FunI Funeral Home.

Hall Claims Walcomal 
Commarclal A  Raaldantlal

“YrnMna omrm o f  y ou r ro o tin g  n ootim m tnoo x e s e ”

COFFMAN ROOnNG CO.
C A U  FOR FREE IS T1M A 1IS

267-5681

the other,”  Elias said.__  .
Fredfctabiy, some lawyers warn 

that doing even simple legal work 
yourself can create nigbhneres later.

"It is just a lot more complicated 
than people realize it is, and what 
you don’t know can hurt real bad," 
said John C. Lincoln, a Phoenix 
lawyer who specializes in estate 
planning.

Divorcing couples sometimes forget 
to divide some assets such as pen
sions, vtdiile homemade wills may be 
unclear and lead to court fights, 
lawyers say. People setting up a trust 
aimed at avoiding probate when they

The Howard Courtly ^harilTt OKica reportad 
tia Mkming Inddartia:

• Travar K. Andaraon, 26, at Midland was 
arraatad by tha Midtarxl County Sharitl's OHiPa 
and charged with wMJing bad chacka. '

• Jamea Owan Wbichaater, 25, of Big Spring 
waa arraatad and charged on a robbery warranl

• A ttefi, thought to bo aomowhara in Howard 
County, of a handgun Irom a vehido was roport- 
ad.

The Big Spring Pdioa Oapartnanl roporlod the 
iolowing inddantr

• A tO-yaar-old girl waa aartoualy injured during 
a coKabn Wednesday in tie intartadion ol east 
15th and Runnels Stroot; the youth was trealod 
and raleaaad trom Scenic Mountain Madktal Can- 
lar.

AUSTIN — Here are results o f 
Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Wednesday by the Texas Lottery:
'  1-5-10-23-30-38

Estimated Lotto Texas jaclqmt; $3 
million

The following jokes were submitted 
by local elementary school students.

Q: What happens to a cook when 
he gets angry?

A: He gets boiling mad. (Submitted 
by Marisela Saucedo)

Q: Why are bananas so attractive? 
A: They have plenty o f a-peel. 

(Submitted by Prisma Cortez)

W h a t^  *  ftmny pidde?
A silly dilly. (Submitted by 

l̂)0Qna Payne)

Q: Why did Amy throw a bucket of 
water down the roof?

A; Because she wanted a big 
splash! (Submitt/M by Lafricia Flores)

To submit yohr favorite joke write 
‘ Make Us Laugh,* care of the Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

^  Ad not necMMry for waiving daductIbiR - j

Saturday Morning 
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC  

9 A .M . to 12 NOON.
LoeaSad Uw Zad Floar 

or The CUak:
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY!

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

IM l W. lltk  I 
M74M1

their property out ot the trust, attor
neys add.

Americans have always had the 
r i^ t  to act as their own attorneys in 
court.

Partly because some states have 
simplified their laws, experts say a 
growing number of people can do 
some I^ d s  of civil work either on 
their own or with help from someone 
vdio isn’t a lawyer. Some examples:

—Neither sitfe had a lawyer in half 
of all divorces filed during 1990 in 
Maricopa County, A riz ., which 
indudes Phoenix. In Arizona, people

days udng a $20 “ Idt’'’ that indudes 
all the required documents and 
instructions on how to file them in 
court.

—In California, Florida and other 
states, thousands of paralegals not 
sup^^ised by lawyers will help peo
ple prepare documents for filing 
uncontested divorces, bankruptdes, 
legal guardianships and other dvil 
matters.

—Washinrton state allows non
lawyers to take an exam and become
licensed as "limited practice officers” 
to handle real estate dosings without 
an attorney.

Forsan High School Spring Concert with 
ty 7th^^ High School Banda w ill be 

Friday night at 7 p.m. in Forsan High 
Aud|tQrii|m.,pl|llloinan o f Opera will- 
perform  on the pipendrgan with High' 
School Band.
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To submit an item to ^ringboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday’s life ! section. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
^W ri^ t St., has free lu'ead and what- 
' ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Spring City Sen ior Citizens 
Center offers Bingo from 12:45-1:45 
p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet 
at 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

•The Big Spring Choir Concert at 
.7  p-ip. in the BSHS_audjtorium The 
6th, 7th, 8th, and h i^  school choirs 
will be performing.

•Human Services Council w ill 
meet 10 a.m. at the Chamber o f 
Commerce m eeting room. 
Individuals representing any organi
zations, club or group providing 
human services to our community 
are invited. For information call 
Naomi Hunt 264- 2237.

•The Big Spring Humane Society 
will have a meeting at 7:30 p.m. at 
the animal shelter. Public invited. 
Friday

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited. -

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited^--------

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
Il;30.a.fn. Free. Ages 55 and older. 

•tkdVy through * ^ i ^ y  •
[ i o f  ,Shrine C ^ b  flr.st a n ^ a j 
W | f '& Holler’  Chili & BarbMue 

cookoff. Old g o lf course area, 
Wrinkle^cMahon Air Park. Cooks 
meet at 9 a.m. Saturday. For more 
information call Max Green at 263- 
8448 or 263-4720. 50^0 drawing, 
cold beer, entertainment. Come 
early, stay late.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11.p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Coahoma PTA and the 
Howard County Sheriffs Office is 
sponsoring a bicycle saftey rodeo on 
the parking lot south o f the 
Coahoma Elementary School at 10 
a.m. For information call Woodie 
HoweU at 393-5666.

•YMCA State Gymnastics 
Championships w ill be held at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 800 
Birdwell Lane. 9-11:30 a.m.. Levels 
4 & 5, ages 7 & 8, and 12 & up. 1- 
3:30 p.m.. Level 5, ages 9 to 11. 6- 
9:30.p.m.. Levels 6, 7c, 70 and 8 
(most advanced). For information 
call Glynna Mouton at work, 263- 
8395, or home, 267-3356.

•Big Spring Birdwatchers w ill 
meet at 8 a.m. at Comanche Trail 
Park. For information call 263- 
4607.

•Big Spring Model Aircraft Assoc, 
will display their R/C aircrafts at the 
Big Spring Mall from 10-4 p.m. 
Members be available to answer 
any questions.

•There wili be a. n ra m  sain at-8- 
a.m., 603 Tulane, by the College 
Park Church of God youth group. 
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

TuMday *
•Spring Tahemacle Church, 1209 

W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Onter ceram
ics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and older invited.

•Spring Qty Senior Qtizens Center 
will have *H<k Potato Band* practice 
from 10:30-11:30 a.m. They will 
also have Bingo from 12:45-1:45 
p.m.

/iemember EMm?
Local historians are seeking peo

ple ^ 0  remember Elvis Presley’s 
perform ance at the Municipal 
Auditorium in Big Spriiig about 
1955. Bryan Peterson o f Momim, 
Sweden, has requested the informa- 
tiofL

If you rememher, call PoOy Mays 
267-6192 or (he Heritage Museum, 
267-8255.

Kennedy’s dual 
role, for Steers/3

Find it fast in 
Classineds/4

B ig  S p rin g  H era ld

Lost Chord Club forms
Group organized to meet the needs of laryngectomees

NASAL
CAVITY

By CONNIE 8WINNEY
Staff W riter

Perhaps the most frustrating expe
rience comes when others don’ t 
understand.

That frustration can be even more 
intense for a person whose voice has 
been distorted due to permanent 
phyrical changes.

A laryngectomee is a such person 
whose larynx has been removed, 
making effective ounmunication dif
ficult.

The support group o f the Lost 
Chord Quo o f Big Spring will conduct 
its ifrst meeting at 6:30 p.m. Monday 
at the Dora Robert Rehabilitation 
Center. The club is co-sponsored by 
the American Cancer Society.

‘ A lm ost always, it is rem oved 
because of cancer; alnrnst always 
people who have anoked, and some- 
umes iTs ® e  to Qmysici^ trauma,’^ 
said Jean Boling Rountree, a local 
speech-language pathologist who 

be facilitator for the group.
‘ The worst part of it is when a per-

.0

son finds out they have cancer, and 
then after surgery,’  Rountree added. 
‘ Most don’t realize, they are totally 
without voice.’

The larynx is comprised of carti
lage that protects vocal chords. The 
so-called voice box sits at the top of 
the trachea in the throat.

‘ You may have seen people with a 
tradieotomy, but that is usually t e ^  
porary because o f an in ju rjCsH e 
said. ‘ But, this is permanent.’

The club will be modeled much 
after two area clubs in San Angelo 
and Sweetwater, Rountree said.

‘ (The dub) is going to be a way for 
people to socialize because their 
speech scHmds so
‘ The members will determine t^ a t  
they talk about.’  ^

Some topics of interest related to 
laryngectomees are;

• Strength difficu lties a fter

surgery.
• inner ear troubles after radiation 

therapy.
• Cardiopulmonary resuscitation 

for laryngectomees.
• Special steps to take during 

bathing to protect and care for the 
opening in the throat.

• Techniques to enhance commu
nication.

• Emotional support for the diffi
culties of living as a larygectomee.

‘ We would like to let everyone in 
the area know, so they'd be willing to 
share what they have experienced,’  
Rountree said.

Rountree, a resident of Big Spring 
lor two years, has been a^actic ing 

..speecWpSlRStogtsI Tor e l^ i  m oofBsr"
She contracts with the rehabilita

tion center, working with all aspects 
o f communication disorders and 
improvements.

Am
ENTERS 
NOSE 
AND MOUTH 
FOR SPEECH

SITE OF
REMOVED
LARYNX

•REATH FLOWS 
IN AND OUT 
STOMA

WINDPIPE

Th« diagram abova shows how apaach is mada in a parson's throat aftsr 
laryngactomy. Injactsd or inhalad air vibralas tha walls of tha ssophagus to 
maka sound whan tha larynx, which holds tha vocal cords, has baan 
ramovad.

Thanks to Doris, who gave without asking for recognition
‘ There is no limit to the good you 

can do if you don’t* care who gets the 
cred it.”  No words could better 
describe Doris Day, Big Spring State 
Hospital volunteer and friend, who 
recently passed away.

Doris spent a lifetime giving, lov
ing, and caring fo r others. Some 
w ere friends, some w ere BSSH

Eatients, some were homeless and 
ungry. All were in need, and they 

were all tbesanmiirDoris. She loved 
them all and she loved life. Her infec
tious smile could warm your heart,

' Fm- 28 yesn* tha p » t i ^  pt 
reaped the benefits o f one of the 
most giving and unselfish women I 
have ever knovm. There was not a 
selfish or pretMtious bone in her 
body. Doris never asked what needed 
to 1^ done - she just knew - and she 
did it. She did things quietly, with no 
thought of praise or recognition. I 
often refer to the ‘ magic’ ’ that vohm- 
teers possess, and she had that gift.

Doris is gone, but her magic remains, 
and it will be impossible to replace.

In 1986, The Chalet, BSSH 
Volunteer Resale Shop, was but a 
dream. Doris took it upon herself to 
find and negotiate for the old Lee 
Hansen builiSng on Third Street. She 
rallied the volunteers together to 
remodel it, solicit donations, and 
staff it to stay open three days a 
week. Until she became ill one month 
ago, she was the direction and 
strength behind the business.

^"Afid to think, she always humbly 
said that she was just a honaemaker 
kti'd' a voluntTR»V. She was never 
‘just’’ anything. I wonder how many

of us have started a business « i  vir
tually nothing, and maintained it suc
cessfully for eight years? Doris did. 
She was never on the sidelines. She 
was a special part of our family at 
BSSH and our family of volunteers, 
and we were a special part of her 
life. Doris has left a void in our lives

Country . 
doctors
Caring counts, not money 
In rural medical practice

By«Thc Associatod Praas

CUBA, N.M. — The way Dr. 
Richard KozoU figures it, his income 
would double if he moved his family 
practice to Albuquerque.

"About $85,000,’ ’ he says, as if 
guessing the temperature. It is a fig
ure to consider this Sunday morning 
as his battered pickup skitters down 
the icy road from his mountainside 
house to his office trailer, where a 
mother waits with her sick child;

“ You don’t do it for the money,’ ’ 
„M _arlftaLj>_BrAdy, fe rraer-B ig— said KozoU, who has spent his pro- 
Spring rodent, was recent^ named fessional life in empty stretches of

o -

K a t h y  H i g g i n s

and r i^ t  now, we are just try iM  to 
figure out vritere to start without her.

Who will,open the Chalet after 
,hours to receive that extra donation 
that she could never turn down? 
IWhb’vWB takb '
leged' knd homeless that wanOCT in 
o ff the street? Who will bring the 
goodies for our trip to Austin in the 
faU? Who wUI wganize the Arts and 
Crafts Sales to benefit the patients, 
and the Valentine Bake and Crafts 
Sale at Citizens? And who wUI fiU the 
special needs of the teenagers on the 
Adolescent Unit that wait for her to 
appear every Tuesday afternoon?

The Tuesday b^ore she was hospi
talized. she very slowly made her 
way to the Unit, with cookies in 
hand. She said she was just so tired, 
but the kids were expecting her. She 
lived her life for others, and she died, 
stiU thinking first of those who need
ed her.

I only hope she knew how we at 
BSSH need^ her and how much we 
mfss her now. *Some peopfi^ tome 
into our liyes, nwke footprints on our 
hearts, and we are never the same.” 
Pq;̂ (s ,pay left her footprints every- 
l ^ r e . i w  w m  u d  now we have 
^ t a s k o f i iV i j i g t o ^  ffldse^pi^." 
We are trying, but those a re 'b ig  
shoes to fiU and it’s evm harder with 
tears in our eyes. But, Doris brought 
smiles and happiness to all she 
touched, and she would want our 
group to follow her footsteps with 
that spirit o f happiness. So, once 
more, we say good-bye to one of our 
special friends at BSSH. Thanks. 
Doris, for caring and giving 28 years

■m

BRADY

Brady honored

best activities director in Texas by 
the Texas Health Care Association in 
Austin. She will receive the award 
this month.

Brady, the former Martha Haynes, 
lives in Fort Worth where she is 
activities d irector fo r Huguley 
Nursing Center.

Birth control available
The Depo Provera contraceptive 

in jection is now availab le at all 
Planned Parenthood o f West Texas 
clinics, including Big Spring. The 
method is a good dioice for women 
who are inconsistent with thrir other 
method, according to the agency.

It is not used in women who have 
liver disease, a history of breast can
cer or blood clotting. Call the dinic 
at 263-8351 for information.

Cancer aerooninga §at
Free skin cancer screenings are 

set for Saturday at the University 
M edical Center in Lubbock's 
Outpatient Pavilion from noon-5 
p.m. CaO 741-8621

the Southwest. “ I stayed because I 
could see the difference I was mak
ing. If you’re practicing in a place 
like Albuquerque, you lose touch 
with the effect you have.”

KozoU is a country doctor, a semi- 
predous health care commodity and 
(he subjed of debate among policy
makers.

Advocates of the National Hedth 
Service Corps, which plants yoong 
doctors in medical b ack w a t^s , 
might claim Kozoll’s years with ^ e  
Corps as a success story.

Others, noting the expensive pro
gram’s high (fropout rate, could say 
KozoU is an exception who stayed 
whOe o^ers fled to finandal security 
of the dty.

The 48-year-old family practitioner 
takes neither side. It was his dream, 
growing up in suburban Chicago, to 
practice rural medicine.

” I was predisposed to this prac
tice,”  he said, \ n d  public health 
service was a vehicle to do this.”

KozoU is key to health care among 
residents of the Checkerboard, 3,000 
square m iles o f high desert and 
mountain in northwest New Mexico 
dotted by Navaho chapters, old

of your life to us. Thanks for the
memories.

The Adolescent Unit is in need of 
bicycles and table games. You i9ky 
contact the Community Relations 
office, 264-4^71, if you have either of 
these items to donate.

Doris Day’s Jam ily  requestett 
memorials to Doris be made to thq 
Chalet Resale Shop. Checks may be 
made to the Volunteer Services 
Coundl, P.O. Box i l l .  Big So 
,7 9 7 «. The E M  
these donations.

Kathy Higgins is the Director o f 
Community Relations at BSSH, which 
includes the Volunteer S m kes  and 
Public Inform ation Department. 
Memorials and contributions can be 
maUed to Volunteer Services Councfl, 
P.O. Box 231, BigSpring.79721.

ThroMdittN^: 
1960% tfto 
n tan b u ro f

d o d o f f  
10%000

Anoc I M>oM
Dr. Richard KozoU chocks the pulse of poMant RumaMs Sandoval, IS, at her 
homo in Cuba, NJiL laat nKmth. KozoU, 46, is a country doctor who drtoaa 
long distaneao to saa rural patients.

Spanish villages and ranches.
He drives long distances to see 

homebound patients. Office hours 
stretch into the evening as patients 
drop in without appointments. He is 
on caU weekends, making the five- 
mUe trip to his office several times a 
day.

This service helped build a loyal 
following. Checkerboard residents 
choose KozoU over AUiuquerque spe- 
daUsts to whom they are stAuigers.

“ He seems to be more knowledge- 
a ju l^an  other dodors and can han
dle kids b e tter ,”  said Patricia  
Pointer, whose 3-year-old daughter 
Katie’s ear infection brought KozoU 
down the mountain.

Kozoll coaxes Katie out o f her 
tears as she clutches a well-worn

Barbie. "What am I listening to?”  he 
asks, getting her to accept the stetho
scope. “ Does it go ’thump, thump, 
thump?’ ”

There is another attraction: conve
nience. Pointer’s drive to Cuba took 
25 minutes; Katie’s pediatridan is 90 
minutes away in Albuquercpie and 
not readily avaflaMe on wedeends.

“ It’s co^orting to me to know Dr. 
KozoU is here when 1 need help,”  die 
said.

Kozoll encounters unimie prob
lems. His Navaho patients face twice 
the risk o f diabetes and attending 
compUcatians of kidney dtoease, gan-. 
grene and blindness.

Such chronic conditions require 
close monitoring; Kozoll’s office 
hoins are fiUed wilh brief visits cov

ered by low-paying Medicare anff 
Medicaid. ;

“ An ophthalm ologist 19 
Aiimquerqwe doing an office proo% 
dure covered i^  private insurant 
can earn to 35 minutes what it takto 
me 2 1/2 days to make,”  KozoU add# 

But not all is sacrifice. Kozol and 
his w ife, Sally, Uve in a spadouk 
house on 35 acres diared with foul* 
dogs and two cats —  some inherited 
from health service doctors who (fid 
not last. They vacation in Europe;. 
TaU and scarecrow-thin, KozoU run# 
mountain traUs and cross country 
skb. <

”A  doctor can make a'^coatfortabla 
living out here. Maybe not compared 
to Albuquerque, but by the toconat 
Flsasa sea OeslDrs, page a
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drug education program from 6-7 
p.m. at the Salvation Army building,
JQS j'Uford.  ----- — -----------------------

• Diabetic support Group for all 
seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbury south.

Dojcbir ta k^ only nonsmoking patients
By Tha Aasociatad Prass

The following is a list of support 
groups available to Big Spring resi
dents throughout the week To add a 
listing or make a change, call 263- 
7331, a ^  for Kimberley.

•VOICES, a support group for vic
tims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, 
date rape, and any other crime of 

i ' indecency. For information call liape 
Crisis/Victim Services at 263-3312. . 

.MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

615 Settles.
•Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 

8:30 p.m., at St. Mary’ s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad.

. ‘ Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
alcohol/drug support gruop for men 
and women will meet 6:30-8 p.m..

. 309 Main, Suite 7. For information 
.call 264-7028.

•Turning Point A.A. will me(‘t from 
8-9 p.m. at St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th & Goliad. This m(V‘ling 
is open to all substance abusfTs 
TUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday of each 
month. Support for MS and Related 

.D iseases meets at 7 p:in. at 
Canterbury South, 1700 l.anca.ster. 
Public invited. For information call 
LesUe at 267-1069.
 ̂ ‘ Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 

,7  p.m., VA Medical Center, room 
401. Anyone welcome.
•' ‘ Adults Molested as (Children will 

. meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For informa- 
■ tion call the Rape CrisisA'ictim  
•Services at 263-3312.
!' ‘ Family Support Group for current 

i and former patients and families will 
• meet at the Reflections Unit as Scenic 

Ifbnntaiii Medical i.enl'dl’, at 6 p.m. 
For information call Scott Augustine 
at 263-0074.

‘ Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•The Salvation Army will have a

For information cal 263-1265.
•Compassionate Friends, a support 

group fur parents who have experi- 
(‘nct'd the (k'ath of a ^iiild will meet 
the first Tuesday of each even-num» 
bered month at 7:30 p^m. in room 
113 of the Family life Center Bldg., 
First Baptist (!hurch, 705 W. March, 
l-nter by the SE door. For informa
tion call 267-2769. Next meeting will
be .June 1.

vvi;d.\f:si)ay
•The Divorce Support Group will 

meet 6-7 p.m. at the First United 
VletliudLst Oiurch, room 103. Anyone 
welcome, non-denominatiunal. Use 
back entrance at Gregg St. parking 
lot. For information call 267-63‘>4.

HAGERSTOWN, Md. — Dr. Mark 
Jameson has a new twist on the 
Hippocratic oath: He agrees to treat 
patients only if they agree not' to 
smoke.

When Jameson opened his private 
practice in March, he not only 
banned smoking in his office, he 
decided to limit his practice to non- 
smokers.

"People know when they smoke 
that it's adverse to their health. It’s a 
voluntary act, but at the same time, 
it doesn’t mean I have a duty to take 
care of them when they suffer from

their deliberate act,”  said Jameson, 
former director of health services for 
the Washington County Hea4th 
Department.

“With Medicare and Medicaid, bil
lions of dollars are paid by nonsmok- 
ers. Is that really ethical?”

Some people have called 
Jameson’s office to find out whether 
his policy is for real. Some physi
cians, he said, are grumbling alwut 
his decision in the corridors of 
Washington County Hospital here. 
Other doctors have called him to 
express support.

“ I have never heard of this sort of 
thing before. The closest thingj can 
think of is the preference of some

doctors not to serve AIDS patients,” 
said Cal Piers^fi^president o f the 
Maryland Hospital Association. "It's 
an interesting concept in this day 
and age when physicians are trying 
to build up their practices, rather 
than restrict them. It’s unusual.”

Howard L  Lewis, director of health 
and science news at the American 
Heart Association in Dallas, said he 
also was not aware of any other doc
tors who have refused to accept 
patients who smoke.

” Our rgactioR is ’It’s a’ free coun
try. He can make his point any way 
he wants to ,’ ’ ’ Lewis said. "W e  
applaud the physician, but we are in 
favor of counseling patients to help

them stop smoking.

‘The doctor can practice medicine 
however he wants to. I think most 
physicians would decide to treat 
them (sm^ers).”

Jameson and about 250,000 other 
physicians who belong to the 
American Medical Association sub- 
sci^e to a policy that states that doc
tors cannot refuse to treat som e^e 
because o f their color, race, c r ^ ,  
sex or other discriminating charac
teristics. The patient npust have other 
treatment options, and the doctor’s 
decision cannot render the patient 
helpless.

- •Gambler's Anonymous will meet 
at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
.Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.

THURSDAY
• Support Gruop fur battered 

women will meet at 2:.30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

•Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
8:30 p.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain .Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first fliwr.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A. will meet 8- 

9:30 p.m. at St. mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers^

•Recovering^ParentSj^jjiarenting 
edlicSRonljrogram for anyone who 
has been affected by alcoholism or 
drug addiction, will meet 7-9 p.m. at 
College Baptist Church, l l6.5 
Birdwell l.n. For information call 
263-8920 or 800-332-2178.
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Kozoll charts the (iheckerboard’s 
<• medical currents. Annual physicals 

J  for the Cuba Rams football team 
rcacquaint him with teen-agers he 

■'-saw as children. He knows the coro- 
' nary profiles o f heart patients, an 
- advantage for late-night calls about 

chest pains.
Kozoll came to Cuba in 1975 after 

^'jervUtg hL the Indian Ikalth  iervku- 
,’4n Oklahoma and the Health Service 

Corps in Gallup.
' "  He has mixed feelings about the 
' <service, questioning regular transfers 

that break patient relationships and 
the effectiveness of loans that buy 
doctors’ servitude for just a few 
years.

‘The program is successful in get- 
, ting young graduates out to under- 
. served areas, but Ibe majority leaves 

when the time is up," he said. ‘Ht 
would work better if the right people 

^w ere selected up front and given 
•'incentives to make 20 years of feder- 
>' al health service worthwhile."

Kozoll’s first job in Cuba was as 
head- o f a clinic run by the 

c Presbyterian Medical Service.
; Subsidized by government grants, it 
t'faad a nine-bed hospital with a 24- 
, hour emergency room, four doctors, 

four dentists and outreach services

to screen for tuberculosis and 
rheumatic fever.

The hospital clos<“d in 1988, a vic
tim of funding cuts and a new align
ment of Indian I lealth .Vrvices. The 
new building across from Kozoll's 
office is mostly empty; ambulance 
service was cut from two crews to 
one. The clinic op<'rates on a limited 
basis; they often give patients 
Kozoll’s number.

__ Ku/oll .said cutbacks in̂  services,
not personnel, hurt health care.

‘"fhe issue isn’t the number of dm- 
tors. We have enough for (luba,” he 
said. “The breakdown comes with 
enu'rgency medical services" 
standards of Cuba, I’m doing real 
good,” he said with a laugli.

Kozoll works hard to do real good. 
Shuttling bi'tween two liny rooms in 
white lab coat and sneakers, he sees 
a range of ailments: children with 
flu; higli bl(M)d pressure and diabetes 
among older patients.

Kozoll swiu hes,between three lan
guages, telling an elderly Spanish 
woman she needs a df'ntist, asking a 
wide-eyed Navaho child to breathe 
deeply and counseling a teen-ager 
whose mother died.

“In tills kind of practice, you get to 
know most everybody,” he said. 
“You .see the natural hi.story of dis
ease and life."
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Royal Fudge ‘N’ Cake"
Try our newest treat, with chocolate cake, hot fudge, 
delicious soft serve, and the topping of yoor choice! 

Only at Dairy Queen*!
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GARDEN CITY GRADS 1993
Jennifer Halfinann 

Jennifer Jones 
Russell Haliinann 

Marty Pearce 
Bradley Brown

Andy Lopez 
Glen Hoelscher 
Pete Talamantes- 

Hlarren Wills 
Jody Bradford

Jenny Phillips 
Cory Hassman 

Frankie Alvarado 
Chris Schraeder 
Sonia Casteneda

Teresa Cansino 
Rosario Gomez 
David Blalock 

Charles Blalock 
Chad Halfinann

Roy Mansfield
O F  IvU C K  F R O M  A L L  O F  L S I

Bluebonnet Savings
500 Main St. 

267-1651

Fayes Flowers
1013 Gregg St. 

267-2571

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry 
267-6278

B.S. Education CD
1110 Benton 

263-8393

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg St. 

267-5555

Santa Fe Sandwich
Big Spring Mall 

267-3114

Howard College
01 Birdwell Lane 

264-5000

Big Spring Printing
112 W. 2nd 
263-7644

AMT
309 5. Benton 

263-8431

Big Spring Chrysler
502 East FM 700 

264-6886

Auto Super
905 W. 4th 
263-7648

Dora Roberts
306 W. 3rd St. 

267-3806

Napa Auto Parts
306 Gregg St. 

267-6308

i ' . '  m Bradley Supply
Interstate 20 East 

263-7832

ChemDry
302 E. 2nd 
263-8997

Bailey Electric
2302 Baylor 

263-3109

BARcaoNA Apts.
538 Westover 

263-1252
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I treat Frenship loQks to pay back Big Spring

’92 piayoff ioss motivates Tigers for Friday’s basebaii piayoff with Steers
By MIKE BUTTS
Sports Editor

B i 9  H»raW phale by T im  Appel
Big Spring Steers coach Bobby Doe, center, talks to his team  prior to its practice gam e w ith Andrews  
Tuesday. The District 3-4A cham pion Steers begin the state 4A  baseball playoffs Friday against Fren
ship in Midland.

Kennedy manages 
dual role for Steers

Revenge.
It’s a concept that surfaces fre

quently in talk o f the Big Spring 
Steers baseball playoff game with 
Frenship Friday.

Last season in the same area^ 
round game the Steers ended the 
Tigers' season with a 1-0 win. Big 
Spring coach Bobby Doe, Steer j)lay- 
ers and Frenship coach Steve Cole
man all agree, the Tigers would love 
to avenge that loss this time around.

Th ey  wanna make us stay home 
like we did them last year,” Steer 
third baseman Mike Ross said.

“I know this is a game they’ve been 
looking forward to for a long time," 
Doe said.

Coleman also recognizes the affect 
last year’s loss has on his players.

That was a tough pill to swallow, 
getting beat 1-0,’  Coleman said. 
“They deserved to win, (but) that's 
something our kids obviously want to 
come back and revenm, if you will."

Big Spring second baseman and 
leading hitter Pat Martinez is aware 
of the revenge factor also. But he’s 
not feeling too sorry for the Tigers.}

“ r i i i  S in e  i i ie y ’ i e  ou t lu i 'r r v e n g ie ’,

he said. “We took them out o f the 
playoffs. (But) we’re just out to break 
their hearts again. We want to keep

winning in the playoffs, I don’t care 
how many broken hearts (we leave) 
along the way.“

B I^S PR IN G  VS. FRENSHIP 
AREA ROUND PLAYOFF 
6 P.M. FRIDAY
ANGELS STADIUM, M ID U N D  
K B ST(1490AM )

As with last Reason, Frenship 
enters the game with the ,more 
im pressive numbers o f the two 
tetuns. At 20-9 they have won more 
games than the Steers, who are 16-9. 
They have also won two playoff con
tests, 9-1 and 15-5, over Canyon 
Randall Friday and Saturday.

“We had 14 hits in Friday’s game 
and 13 hits in Saturday’s game, so 
offensively I think our kids are 
swinging the bat real, well," Coleman 
said.

Doe feels neutralizing Frenship’s 
offen.se will be a key to beating th«n.

“We need to hold them under five 
runs to have a chance," he said.

Big Spring will face the same Fren
ship pitcher, senior lefthander B.J. 
Krier, who beat them 7-1 in the first 
game o f the Snyder Tournament 
March 18. Krier has 112 strikeouts 
ifus year and his ERA is about 2.3, 
Coleman said.

“He’s 9-4 with some hard luck 
losses ... His four losses are against

quality teams in games he threw well 
in,* the Tiger coach said.
The Steers haven ’t faced many 

lefties this year, so Doe thinks having 
seen Krier already will help his hk- 
ters.

If Krier falters Coleman will proba
bly go to one of two Tiger five-game 
winners -  righthanders Chad 
Reynolds or James Gomez.

“I think we’ve got maybe'a little bit 
better blend of pHdiing then we had 
last year, (but) we don’t have the 
speed (we had),” Coleman_said.

Frenship’s ofTense is led by second 
baseman Michael Denson, vvho’s hit
ting .380.

After starling the district season at 
8-0; Big Spring lost two of its last 
four league games. But the Steers 
went 4-0 against the league’s second 
and third place teams • Andrews and 
Lake View - in district play.

Doc has not decided on a starting 
pitcher yet for F riday ’s game, 
although he says he is “lean ing 
toward" starting Luis Bustamante, 
who has a 6-0 record in district play.

Martinez warns that the playoffs 
this year will be different for the 
Steers, who went to the state senu- 
finals in 1992 with a 15-13-1 record.

“We really snuck up on a lot- of 
people last y e a f. 'tu c  3Jg SpiTlig 
sem'or said. “We’ve played Frenship 
before. They’re not going to take ils  

near as li^ tly  as last year.* :

By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Writer________

John Kennedy would rather pitch 
tlian be a position player. Fortunate
ly for the Big Spring Steers, he’s had 
some success doing both.

A  Kennedy, a two-year starter for 
the Steers, sees duty l>oth as a pitch
er and in right field. And the .senior 
has been effective at both positions, 
sporting a 5-3 record on the mouQd 
and batting .361 in district play’^s 
Big Spring's cleanup hitter. ^ 

And if the Steers are going to be 
successful in the playoffs, which 
begin Friday against Frenship, 
Kennedy is going to have to continue 
his double-duty success.

“He’s our number-four hitter, so 
we have to have some production 
from him," Big Spring coach Bobby 
Doe said. “And if we need him to, 
he’ll come in and pitch for us."

And if Kennedy had his druthers, 
he would opt for the latter.

“1 like pitching better," he said. “ I 
get more into the game that way. 
You get more into the action pitching 
than you do in right field.*

Tendinitis in his pitching arm ear
lier this year limited his effective
ness, but Kennedy said the arm is 
now getting back to shape. Doe was 
particularly impressed by Kennedy’s 
performance in Tuesday’s 8-3 victory 
over Andrews in a practice game.

“He threw good (Tuesday)," Doe 
said. “It’s hard to live up to throwing 
shutouts, but he’s been pretty steady 
for us all year.

“ I’d say he’s more o f a finesse 
pitcher," Doe said. “He relies on his 
breaking pitches to get him out of 
jams."

Kennedy has three pitches in his 
reperto ire : Tastball; curve; and 
change-up. He said the key to his 
effectiveness is having good velocity 
on his pitches, thus m a l^g  the cmve 
and change-up all that more effec
tive.

As far as his hitting goes, Kennedy 
admits to a few  problems at the 
plate, despite his good batting aver
age.

“I’m real selective at the plate," he 
said. “ I don’ t just swing at every
thing, but sometimes that’s just as 
bad as it’s good. Sometimes, I get a 
little too selective ... I.ately here. I’ve 
been tailing off. I’ve been trying to 
take everything deep. And when you 
do that, you usually pop out."

“1 think he probably watches a few 
too many good pitches go by," Doe 
said in agreement.

As the Steers prepare for their 
third straight playolT appearance, 
Kennedy said he likes his team’s 
chances of a repeat trip to the state 
baseball tournament, although he 
admits the task will be tough.

Strange saves Texas 
again w ith iate homer

Herald photo by Tim  Appol
Big S p rin g ’s John K ennedy bats aga inst A ndrew s in a practice  
gam e at Jack Barber Field Tuesday. Kennedy performs double duty 
for the Steers, both pitching and playing right field.

“This team has got good talent," he 
said. "Everybody plays solid -  and 
we've got good coaching too. If you 
do something wrong, they tell you 
what you need to do to correct it, 
instead of just yelling at you."

Doe said he is “ leaning toward" 
naming Luis Bustamante as Big

Spring's starter in the Frenship 
game, which is just fine by Kennedy.

"I think Ijiis will do b<'tter against 
Frenship'than me," he said. “He’s 
got better breaking pitches than I do. 
You have to have your be.st guy out 
there ... and I think the coaches 
made the right decision."

Giant offense leads to sweep of Astros
By T h * Associated Press

When the Houston Astros came 
into town, they boasted six wins in 
their last eight games and the best 
ERA in the National l>eague.

A confident manager Art Howe fig
ured his team could win two out of 
three against the division-leading 
San Francisco Giants, saying its 
pitching could contain anybody.

Anybody, it appears, except the 
G*p*-‘ s, who scored 21 runs iirthc 
s

Astros are heading to San 
Diego humbled and frustrated after 
the Giants completed a three-game 
sweep with a 6-3 victory Wednesday. 
With the sweep, Houston fell four 
games behind San Francisco in the 
fil Wpct
BRAVES 1. EXPOS 0 

Tom Glavine pitched a four-hitter 
for Atlanta’s sixth shutout, and the

Braves beat the Expos 1-0 Wednes
day night on Ron Gant’s second- 
inning homer.

ME! S 6. PIRATES 4 
In Jeff To rborg ’s last game as 

manager of New York, the Mets ral
lied with three runs in the ninth and 
Bobby Bonilla’s two-run homer in 
the 10th off Bias Minor (4-1). That 
stopped New York’s five-game losing 
streak, but Torborg already was a 
goner because of the Mets’ last-place 
13-25 record

NATIONAL LEAGUE

MARIJNS 5. PHILUES 3 
A two-out error by Philadelphia 

second baseman Mickey Morandini 
led to three unearned runs in the 
seventh as the Marlins rallied. Flori
da, which had been 0-16 when trail
ing after six innings, avoided its first 
scries sweep.

CUBS 5, CARDINAIii 3 
Mark Grace snapped an eighth- 

inning tie with a run-scoring single 
at St. Louis.

Reliever Rob Murphy (1-4) helped 
the Cubs get started, covering the 
bag late on pinch-hitter Willie Wil
son’s Icadoff infield hit and then 
throwing late to second on Jose Viz
caino's sacrifice.

PADRES 7. ROCKIES 3 
Greg Harris (4-5) won his third 

straight start de^ite giving up three 
home runs as San Diego got ^  runs 
and 12 hits in 4 1-3 innings off l.ance 
Painter, a former Padre farmhand 
making his major-league debut.

DOIMIERS 5, REDS 2 
Tom Candiotti (2-4) put Los Ange

les ahead 3-2 with a run-scoring sin
gle in the sixth inning. He allowed 
five hits, struck out three and walked 
two in 7 1-3 innings.

SportsExtra, 
please see B6

By The Associated Press

ARUNGTON — The Texas Rangers 
are showing a Rare for the dramatic.

Texas, which lost to Seattle 16-9 
Monday, beat the Mariners by one 

_runJ!ot the secQnd^traifiht time 
Wednesday night. This time, Doug 
Strange's two-out single in the ninth 
gave the Rangers a 4-3 decision.

"You  don ’ t learn from the 
blowouts,’ ’ Rangers manager Kevin 
Kennedy said. " It ’s the little things 
that win close games. Every man has 
a job to do and you have to be on 
their toes. They’ve responded.”  »

Texas, which beat Seattle 3-2 
Tuesday, has 12 come-from-behind 
victories this season. Wednesday 
marked the Rangers’ third home vic
tory of the year in their final at-bat.

Seattle tied the game 3-3 in the 
ninth on pinch-hitter Jay Buhner’s 
two-out solo homer off Tom Henke 
(3-1). But the Rangers rallied in the 
bottom of the inning off Erik Hanson 
(5-1), who pitched a six-hitter.

Rodriguez hit a one-out triple into 
the right-field corner, sprinting to 
third instead of taking a stand-up 
double.

"  I'hat’s important, not being satis
fied with a double, going for the 
extra base,”  Kennedy said.

Hanson, whose ERA rose from 
1.37 to l.fiO, then walked left-hand
ed hitter Rafael Palmeiro to fare 
Dean Palm er, who struck out. 
Strange followed with a single into 
the right-field corner.

Kevin Brown, who has a 1.62 ERA, 
allowed five hits in eight inning, 
struck out five and walked three. He 
had his sinker working, getting 13 
groundnuts.

’Tm  not the recipient of the win

but it’s easier to take i f  the team 
wins the game,”  Brown said. 
ROYAI513,A ’S8 t

Kansas City scored nine runs -  all 
with two outs -  in the second inning 
en route to a 13-8 victory over Oak
land Wednesday night.
RED SOX 10, BLUE JAYS 5 

Red 5ox kWer Dave SlewaTTwas 
pounded in his comeback from an 
arm iqjury, allowing 10 runs, seven 
hits and five walks in 1 2-3 innings 
as Boston beat Toronto at Fenway 
Park.

AMERICAN LEAGUE__________
«

ORIOI j;s 6. INDIANS 3 
David Segui and Sherman C>baniio 

had three hits and three RBIs apiece, 
leading Baltimore over punchless 
Clev(4and.
, Obando had two singles, his first 
big-league homer and first three-RBI 
game. Segui had three doubles and 
his finst three-RBI game since 1991.
ANGE15 2, WHITE SOX 0 ---- -r—

Chad Curtis broke up a scoreless 
duel between Mark Langston and 
Jack McDowell with a two-run single 
in the eighth inning at Comiskey 
Park.
YANKEES 11. TWINS 6 

Jim Leyritz’s pinch double keyed a 
five-run seventh inning, and New 
York completed its first sweep of 
pitcliing-poor Minnesota since April 
1988.
TIGERS 8, BREW1;RS 6 

Tony Phillips had four of Detroit’s 
16 hits and drove in two runs as 
Jolin Doherty (4-2) won for the firkt 
time since April 29.

Vi.siting Drtroit collected 13 hits qfT 
Mike Boddicker (3-2), and drove hi|n 
out in a three-run fifth inning thfkt 
snapped a 4-4 tie. •

Look at !SAI*A non'! Loirav Price. E.xpert Adrice. j
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I Briefs
Richardson to < 
talk with Hawks

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (A P ) -  
Arkansas coach Nolan Richardson 
said the Atlanta Hawks want to talk 
about their coaching job, and they 
probably will get lo g g e r  this week.
, Atlanta was 43-39 this year, but 
fired Bob Weiss after Chicago swept 
the Hawks in the first round of the 
playolTs.

lUchardson has been at Arkansas 
e i^ t  years after five years at Tulsa. 
The Razorbacks w ere 12-16 in 
Richardson’s first year, but 177-56
the next seven years.

y

Mets fire 
Torborgy hire 
Green

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jeff Torborg, 
whose New York Mets had the worst

record in baseball except for the 
expansion Colorado Rockies, was 
fired as manager and replaced by 
Dallas Green.

Torborg, signed to a four-year con
tract after the 1991 season, was the 
first manager dismissed this year. He 
was 85-115 in his 1 1/4 seasons.
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1-
H w as a tough  fron tier tow n; but later, after the  

arriva l o f th e  E arp  b rothers, th ings calm ed down, 
and th e  to w n 's  nam e w as shortened to 

sim ply Dodge City.

HE Daily Crossword byRaymond Ham el

• ACROSS 
1 Eject 
f  Gas meas 
L>iousting 

14 Pigeon's pad 
^Molding 
m  Receiver 
W  —  Bator 

taped 
i style

Signature spot 
Hue
Property

A encumbrance 
Work up in new 
form 

: f A n ^  masses 
1 I p ly ^  toy 
: ;coowss 
: I F u n n y ^

1 2 3
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Al RighN WatnrvNl

} Capricious idea 
iCruising

EReduce 
raaistanoe 
"Dynasty” name 

) S i r ^  Redding 
Made great 
grades 

I f l o w i n g  with

I (Am erce •
( I  Farmantad 

beverage 
I (C am as  
I (Patron  
(  ̂ASA member:

DOWN
PaMot's target

ChariM'2 Prinoa

JCoupd'—
IL a f i
> nD w n O f T iiin *

eS p ry  
7 Author Ira 
BObaarved 
9 Paid noticas

10 Do one's duty
11 Nehru's land
12 Tips
13 Tithing fraction
21 Extensions
22 Sevareld and 

Mis
26 Biblical verb 

ending
27 Frisk
28 Phone cods
29 Brewery product
30 Outcome
31 Leg joint
33 Bucket
34 Samovar
35 Egyptian 

goddess
30 Beck of neck 
37 Sheep 
39 Strips 
42 Fiscal unNs; 

abbr.
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43 Pretsnse
45 Mocking one
46 Grain
47 Telephone word 
46 —  eaee (edgy)
49 ■■—  long, Hfe..."
50 Mackerel net

53 Bean curd
54 Monk
55 "New Jack C ity " 

actor
56 Trim
57 Whirtpoot
59 SuMvan at al.
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Adoption O i l
ATTENTION

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS  
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A LL BY 8 :0 0  AM T H ^ D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Lodges 025
'STATED MEETING. Big Spring 
Lodge *1340, AF A AM. IN  wid 3rd 
Thwaday. 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lwwaa-' 

tar, Chuck Condray, W.M.: Carl Condray, 
Sac.

STATED MEETaia Staked Plain* 
Lodge No. SOS every 2nd and 4tti 
Tburaday, 7:30. 210 Mam. Larry 

warnme. W.M.: T.R. Monte. Sac

"W*

BUSINESS

Business 0pp.

Instruction

Help Wanted

National retail firm filling summer posi
tions in Big Spring. Must be 18. Inter
view in Midland. 1-520-2147.

T h u r s d a y , M ay  2 0 ,1 9 9 3

710 s a u u n r . 4 . 3 o x  1431 
iT O s  rmo

4 .

MONDAY-FRIDAY
7:30-5:30
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Help Wanted 085 Hdip Wanted 085 Auctions
BABYSITTER NEEDED, ASAP. In my home. 
8-6pm. Monday-Ftiday. Good pay. Musi tiave | 
own Iranspotlaiion. Call 263-6468 alter 6pm.

RN PART TIME position opening In sub acute 
nursing lacility. IV skills necessary. Know
ledge ol Enlero Stomal therapy helplul. Very 
com petitive w age. P lea se  contact David 
E ish er, D O N. S ta n ton  C a re  C e n te r ,  
756-2841.

COLEMAN AUTO SUPPLY & Machine al 415 
East 3rd, in Big Spring has an opening lor an 
English and Spanish speaking couiXer sales 
person. Job Includes lnsurarx:e and paid vac
ation, starling salary Is $18,000 to $20,000. 
Ir4ervlews are on Friday or Saturday.

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER is 
accepting applicants tor L.V.N.'s & CNA's. II 
you give your patients top quality care and 
extra T I C, w e want to talk to you . C a ll 
263 4041 or Fax resum edo 263-4067, or 
apply at 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, Tx. EOC.

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION

Thursday, May 20th 
7:00 PM.

2000 W. 4th

C STORE CLERK, experience prelerred, but 
will train Excellent benelils. A f^ ly  in person 
al Rip Grtllin's Truck Service Corker.

DAYS INN now accepting application lor 
housekeepers. Apply at Days Inn, 300 Tu- 

mday F rtdatane. 8-9pm, Monday F rtday .

DIET MAGIC. 30lbs . 30 days. $30.00. 100% 
g u a r a n t e e d .  D is t r ib u t o r 's  N e e d e d .  
BOO 894-2637 or 894-2182.

050
EVENING KITCHEN HE 
Red Mesa GrW. 2401 Or

needed. Apply at

ESTABLISHED LOCAL lamjly business lor 
sa le . Call B o o s le  W ea ve r  R ea l esta te  
267-8840 lor details.

EXPERIENCED day care,employee needed. 
Send resume to: P.O. B o i 2443, Big Spring. 
Tx 79721

FOR SALE: MAKE BIG $$$ Participate in 
Heart ol City, Stanton Trade Days - other 
area everks with lully equipped, air condition 
Wells Cargo food service trailer. 267-4082.

GREAT PART-TIME job lor irwse who rreod 
a little extra cash. Car and insurance re 
quired. Apply In person al Domino's P izza , 
2202 S. Gregg 267-4111.

STORE OPPORTUNmES
M - F- B currently has part - lim e positions avail - 
able for:
• (Xiurtesy Clerks * Checkers
* Deli (xmks * Florists

Must be available to work varying shifts, in 
cluding evenings, weekends and holidays. 
Fxcelleiil interpersonal skills necessary. 

M-E-B offers com|>ell(ive salaries, excellent 
benents and advancem ent opportunities. 
Apply in |)erson at:

H-E B
•  2000 S. Gregg

Rig Spring, Texas 
BKMhim - B:00pm

We are an equal opportunity employer.

Tonka toys, tricycles,
" IM I"” 'NO MINlMUMTiO RESERVE

TXS-775B

NetTit Added Oaky 
Robert Pruitt, Auctii

263-1831

Computer

GROUND FLOOR opportunity with selling 
new tat loss products. 264-6124.

HELP WANTED all shills. Apply in person, 
Tuesday - Friday, 2 lo  5. No phone calls 
please. Coahoma Dairy Queen.

Dogs, Pets, Etc
Local Vending Route: $1200.00 a week po
tential Musi set. 1-800-653-VEND

HIRING EXPERIENCE wail stall. Apply al 
Denny's reslaurark.

W ANT TO M AKE M ONEY?
H ave  fun pain ting your ow n  t-sh irts  or 
s w e a ts h ir ts . Its  e a s y  and  tun! C A L L  
915-267-7689 HRS 10 00 lo  8 00 lo arrange 
lor FREE lessons and inlormalion on how 
you can start your own business.

MAINTENANCE MAN NEEDED. Must have 
air conditioning A relrigerallon experlerKO, 
plumbing, healing and all phases ol building 
maintenance experience. Must have OW N 
tools Send resumes lo Personnel. P.O  Box 
710. Big Sfiring. Texas 79720.

060
SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY  

Red Cross L ifeguard C lasses. May 
21st, 22ns , 4  23rd  A m erican  Red  
Cross Certification good for 3 years For 
more information contact Jane at Big 
Spring Country Club, 267-8241, 8-5pm. 
Closed on MorKfays.

N E E D E D  10 0  P E O P L E  TO  L O S E  
W EIGHT NOW I No willpower needed, 
brand new, just patented. 100% natural 
4 100%  g u a ra n te e d . Dr. R e c o m 
mended. Call 1-800-860-8446.

OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand outside Big 
Spring June 24 thru July 4. Make up to 
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . M ust b e  o v e r  20. P h o n e  
1 -2 1 0 -6 2 2 -3 7 8 8  O R  1 -80 0 -3 6 4 -0 13 6  
10AM-5PM.____________________________________

R N -PR IM A r V Hom e Care seek ing RN to 
work with the elderty arxt disabled in the Per
mian Basin area. Hours 8-5, no weekends or 
holidays. Compelltiva salary, axcellent bene 
tits Including health and retiremerk package.
Call Wanda or Marilyn al Nurses Unlimited 
Inc. M-F B-5. 1-800-4M-3257.

Jobs Wanted 090
FOR SALE

085

SHIPPING/ASSEMBLY CLERK  
Duties include general shipping and  
warehousing work along with light in
ventory assembly. Accurate clerical abil
ities and good manual dexterity neces
sary. Experience preferred but not re
q u ire d . A pply in person at G am co  
Educational M ateria ls, 1411 Synder 
Highway. EOE.

, LAWN SERVICING. Reasonable rales Call 
263-3500.

M AR TIN 'S  R O O FING . Hot tar and gravel 
comp, wood, shanks. Insuranca claims wel
comed. Free esiimales. 263-7221.

TEENAGE BOY looking lor yard work lor the 
summer. It interested, please call 263-7331 
ext 173, Monday-Friday or 263-3830 alter 
5pm.

AMERICAN FENCE COM PANY, a National 
corporation, Is seeking experlerKed Fence Irv 
stakers. We oiler lull benelils, Incentive based 
pay and a charKe lor advancement. All appl- 
ic ^ ts  MUST have a minimum ol 3 years ex
perience In the Installatiori ol Chain Link, 
Wood. Ornamental Iron, etc .. Reply by mall 
lo: Anwrican Fence Co. ol Texas, 312 S.E. 
Loop 289, Lubbock. Texas 79404.

TAKING APPLIC AT IO N S  lor management 
trainee position with stable, Iasi growing com
pany Apply al 1611 S Gragg. Health and 
retiremerk.

YARD W ORK- Depandable young peo- 
pls to do law n serv ice. P lea se  call 
263-5758.

FOUND in downtown area: lull b looded fe 
male Colke. To claim can 267-5646.

M ISCELLAN EO US
TECHNICIAN, experienced In exhaust, break _____________________
and suspension. 5'/. day work week, uni- • , ,
forms, health insurance furnished. Tools re- A p p l l S n C G S  
quired 22K plus Apply al M idas Mulller 
Shop. 3301 W. Wall. Midland. Tx. 694-9631.

FOUND: W h ile  lem a le
months old, with red collar^ f^un 
SI. Call 264-7131.

Miscellaneous
299

A T T E N T IO N  S T U D E N T S /$ 9 .2 S  TO  
START

WANTED EXPERIENCED truck drlvort. Must 
be 21 yrs. old, have Texas CDL w/tanker, 
hazmat endorsements, be able to pass DOT 
physical 4 drug screen Cal 1-800-366-3045.

KENMORE side by side refrigerator, $150. 
Electric dryer. $75. 264-7537.

WILLING WORKER lo operate F.B.O.. Friday 
and Saturday. Apply between 8am-4pm al 
1162 Big Spring Airport

Look For Coupons 
In Hm  Horald 

■ n d M v o  monoyl

West Texas
Personalsft!

Whether It’s a birthday, anniversary, special event, 
thank you note or just a chance to say you care...this is 
the perfect place to do itl'Now you can tell that special 
someone you care for only $3. for 3 lines for 3 daysl^ 
(each additional line is only $1.) Call Rose or Debfa and 
they’ll be glad to assist you in placing your ped^onal 
message. (915) 263-7331

Verna, Thank you for being the 
'best wife a man coukf ask
fw ...P rt_______
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom 
and Dad.

a success!
Janie, You make me feel like a 
million dollars when you 
smlle...Joe

Happy Rirthday 8obl It you 
were an alligator, you'd be a 
bllltold by now...Sue 
We would IHte to thank alf 
those who made clean-up day

Dear Mary, Thanks ter 25 
years with the "right woman"! 
Your lo^ng hustond Jim. 
Happy 4oth Hert)...Mom and 
the kids. You're^not getting 
older, you're getting better.

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTIO
1100 Hickory • Big Spring, Texas

SOUTH ON WASSON ROAD TO HICKORY S TURN RIGHT 
Saturday, May 22, 1993 • 10:00 a.m. 

Preview from 8 to 10 a.m. the Day of Sale
MtaoMtaiwom: QIaaswar*. Pol* 4 Pan*. Flatwar*. Pldur**, Ca*l Iron SUM*. DomlnoM. 
Pock*t Kntve*. Lot* ol CannMl Qoodi, Fan*. Ha* Barrel*. Fk« Wood, PHchar 4 Bowl wWi 
Stand, Braa* Spitoon, Project A Scope, Bird Houaet. Fwitllwe: Large Qlaaa Front LKgked Ch 
ina Cablnal. 3'X5' Open Wal Urki, Swivel Rofker, RecHner*. Love Seal. Queen Sleeper Sola, 
Wood Arm Rocker, Table wNh (5) RoMng Cheka, Folding Clwk*. End Tabtae, Student Deak. 
BroyhM Pecan Bad Room Group. 5-Drewer Cheat, (2) Snull 3-Orawer NIghI Stand*. NIghI 
Stand 4 FiM Bad. Yard Swings. New Petto Set - While. Magnovox Colof Remote TV, Stereo. 
Appliweee: Kenmore Waeher 4 Oryer (Like New). 13' Cheat Freezer. (2) Kenmore Froel Free 
Relrtgeraton, Kirby Vacuum. Dearborn Heater, Shop Wood Stove, Smell Appllanoae. Took: 
Yard Took, Hand Took, Orlk, Stnder, SkM Sew. Rotary Hobby Saw, Sabre Saw, MaWa 4~ 
Dkc Grinder, Ladder*. Chain. Saw Horsaa, Weed Ealart - Gat 4 ekcMc. Bench Grinder* 
BMtary Charger. (1) DevMbke 1/2 bp Ak Compreeeor, (1) 1/2 hp Ak Compraaaor, (1) 2 hp Ak 
nomprweor, (t) 3/4 hp Ak Convreeaor on Wheak, Whaattrarraw, 2-Whaal Dotty, Cr*1kn»n 
Chek) Saw, (1) 8x16 Tandem TreHer, (1) 8x20 Tandem TralkrwNh Stmage, (t) aO'Crafknwn 
to hF Rida 4 Mulch Mower, Gee PuN) Mower, (1) Roper 11 hpRUkig Mower wlh Catcher, Old 
nm l Type Mower. (2) Traler Axle* with Tkaa 4 Wheat*. Work Tabte*. Ekdtlc Motor* BBQ 
PH*. 5th Wheel HNcK

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER NICE ITEMSI 
Food and Drinks Availabla 

HO MINIMUM8 • NO RESERVES

S pring C ity A uction
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

Robkft Pruitt, AuctionkW 
TXS-7759 (916) 263-1831

T h u r s d a y , M a y

GR

Aam irs
□ bac k  YARD SALE. 2 
day. 8-5. Clothes and t 
g o ^  Null!

□ e s t a t e  4 
Saturday 10-3.J 
Country Club 
(west), turn lalt i

□  l301 MADISON. Frk 
Irigerator, portable dishw 
Ing doors, arxl mlacelane

□  l419 E. 6th. Four Ian 
d a y  n o o n .  F u rn ilu  
misoellaneous.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e  Frkk 
First building lo  the rl 
Cenrelery. T.V., elove, a 
ol miscellaneous.

□ a  FAMILY OARAGE S 
lurday, 8:00-5:00, 3300 
mower, bed, water ooole 
miscellaneous.

0 7  FAMILY G arage S  
5:00p.m. and Saturday
kids and adutt clothes (p 
table, bassinet, baby swi 
d resser, d ishes, lots c 
Edgemete (oil 24lh St. ki

□  b a c k  y a r d  SALE, 
only. L o t 's  o l s lu lll Ci
RIdgelea.

□ b ig  GARAGE SALE. 
cellaneoOs & dothkig. 13 
8-7

325
SPRING CITY AU CTIO N-Robert Pruitt 
A uctioneer, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C a ll 
263-1831/263-0914. W e do all types of
auctions!

Dolls, glassware, vitamins, cleaners, power tools, 
air tools. Iloor jacks, hand tools, floor sale, boring 
machine. Chicago Drill press, Arbor press, hy
draulic exhaust pipe bender, snap on front end 
alignment machine, port-a-power. cracker box 
welder, wire welder, parts hot vat, rolling carls, 
engine analyzer, battery charger, tool box. viss. 
lire prool 4 drawer lire cabinet, metal locker, 
large trampoline, desk, copiers, computers, gun 
cabinet, recliner, table & 4 chake, roll a way bed, 
chairs, sola, washer, yard loolt, lawnmower, lec- 
lilizer spreader, child's rocker, two maple stools.

TANDY 1000 SX. 2 5'/. ‘  drives. 20 m »g  I 
drive. Color monitor, 9 pen dot 
printer. Mouse and manuals. Over $400 worth 
ol so llw are . A lready Installed . $600.00. 
264-6811.

375
b l u e  HEELER cow  dog puppies. Alter 5pm 
*  weekends. 398-5438.

Household Goods 390
19 INCH COLOR TV 'S  $85.00. Three twin 
size mattresses and boxspiings sets $25 00, 
electric clothes dryer, $100.00. Swimming 
pool accessories. Thrllty Lodge. 267-6211.

ALM O ND  R E F R IG E R A T O R . W h ir lp o o l 
washer/dryer, A/C, pine twin carxjpy bedroom 
suite, livingroom sutte. Duke's FumRute.

W A S H E R  4  D R Y E R . W h ite . C a ll 
263-7331 ext. 171, Monday-Friday, be
tween the hour* of 8-4pm ONLY!
USED APARTMENT gas ranges, used sani- 
lized mattress, and boxsprings set, $39-$89. 
New sets available. Branham Fumllure. 2004 
W 4th. 263-1469

Lost & Found Misc. 393

around 9 
ound on Baylor

395

FOR SALE: WEEDEATERI! 
Rechargeable banery and charger included, 
brand new, used 30 minutes. Not enough 
for my yard. Yours lor only $40.00. Call 
263-5145

Mfscetlsneous

t r e a d m il l  f o r  s a l
new. $175.00. Call 263-2

U-HAUL MOVING boxes 
$50 00. Call 264-6811.

WEDDI
Cakes, silk (lowers, olh< 
Plan ea r ly  to  s ec u re  
Grisham. 267-8191.

WORK C LO TH ES- un 
shirts $1.25. New hand 
etc. DORAY'S .Mn will 
uor Store. S m o fr High: 
22nd, 11am-5'3Dpm.

X and XXX rated movi 
each. Ultra V ideo  100 
267-4627.

Telephone Se
TELEPHONE,JACKS, 
ness and Residential si 
Dean Communications. 2

REAL ES

Buildings For
20'X 20' metal carport, 
$1,095.00. 24 X 24 me 
and labor $1249.00. M 
swerittg machina 3»4-48(

Business Proi
FOR LEASE: atlradlv* I 
Gallon wNh several opil 
and/or oflica. 267-4021.

WELDING AND MUFFI 
Equipment and proper 
W es ^ ln t, Colorado CIt 
915-728-3307, nIgN 915

Houses for St
$999.00 I 

1993 N E W  16X 80  I 
eludes all appliance! 
set. 11 .50A PR, 240  
per m onth. C a ll 9 i 
Habla Espanol.

NEW
4 BEDROOM I 
1680 sq. ft. Doublevt 
includes 4 ton a ir a 
carpet. Free delivery 
catio n . 15%  dow n  
m o n t h s .  C a l l  
1-800-456-8944. Se F

TROY HUN-

NEW C O N STR U C TI 
U N D E R  $100,000 .1  
HILLSI

Limited tit
1-533-1391

BUILD A  CUS  
$42.00 per i 
TROY HUN' 

1-699-0708, 1-553-13
BY OWNER: 3-1, carp< 
good neigttoofhood. Asei
CAMEO DOUBLEWlOE 
room, 2 bath, dlshwast 
ak/heat. Leave message
FOB SALE OR RENT, 
sume note. Two big be 
carport, 2-slory shop, 
393-5746 aller 6K)0.

HStJsFR
3230 Draxel, 3 bedro 
thing listed is new: 
paneling, roof, paint 
kitchen sink, stove, 
bathroom and kitchet 
ter h ea te r, and  mu 
M ust see  to  b e lisv  
Serious inquinee only.

KENTWOOO-FOR SAL 
den w/firepisce, olllc 
greenhouse. 2032 i 
287-7884.

U R Q E  HOUSE wNh t  
lion. $99,500. 806-794-/

ivl6diiCE
New 6  used 2,3 6  4  
•n d  double wide. Fn 
u p .  L o w e s t  p i 
•06-894-7212.
ON THE MARKET AOS 
Oeele Addition. 2910 
M34324.
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Pruitt 

. C a ll 
pas of

K tods. 
. boring 
iS8. hy- 
>nl and 
cer box 
) carts, 
X. vise, 
locker, 
is , gun 
ay bed. 
rer, le r- 
stools.

13-1831

370
ig turd 
ilriirt 
) worth 
DO.00

375
)r 5pm

390
e  twin 
25  00. 
Tim ing
tv ___
ripoo l
klroom

C a ll 
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J sanl- 
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I. 2004

393
led le-

und 9 
Baylor

Huded, 
Rough 
}. Call

I

Thursday, May 20.1993

_ _ _ ^JiSTFiOloJERVONe
• iflTAPRfCEYOmUKE 

AND rrs AUL RIGHT HERE AT HOME IN 
BICSPRING

□ b a c k  y a r d  s a l e , 2527 FalrctiM. Satur
day, 8-5. Clothes and baby things. Lots ol 
g o ^  sluti!

Q c h u f

□ e s t a t e  &
Saturday 10-3. 
Country Club 
(west), turn left

SALE. Friday 2-5, 
doMies, dishes, etc. 

Boatler Rd., turn right

□  l301 MADISON. Friday & Saturday. Re- 
Irigeralor, portable dishwasher, bath tub slid
ing doors, and miscelaneous.

□  l419 E. 6th. Four lamlly. Friday tUI Salur- 
d a y  n o o n .  F u r n itu r e ,  e tc , .  L o is  o l 
misoelanaous.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Friday and Saturday, 8-5. 
First building to the right past Ml. O live  
Cemetery. T.V., stove, aluminium trays. Lots 
ol miscellaneous.

□ s  FAMILY OARAGE SALE. Friday and Sa- 
lurday, 8:00-5:00, 3300 Cornell. Riding lawn 
mower, bed, water cooler, clothes, and lots ol 
miscellaneous.____________ ' _______________

□ 7  FAMILY G arage Sale. Starts Friday al 
5:00p.m. and Saturday at 8:00a.m.. Toys, 
kids and aduN clothes (plus sizes loo) coflee 
table, bassinet, baby swing, stereo, westerns, 
d resser, d ishes, lots o l everything. 2200 
Edgemere (oil 24th St. In Keniwood)__________

□ b a c k  y a r d  s a l e , 2 family. Saturday 
on ly. L o t 's  o f stullt C om e and look) 625 
Rtdgelea._______________________________________

□ b ig  g a r a g e  s a l e . Lois of lumHure, mls- 
cellaneoOs & clothing. 1307 Park St. Saturday 
8-7

JRCH GARAGE SALE. Saturday, Sam. 
Co llege  Park Church ol God Youth Group. 
603 Tulana. Too much to Kst.

R e s t a t e  s a l e . F r id a y -S a tu rd a y .  
9:00am-6t00pm. North on FM700 toward 
Snyder Highway. Right on s ! Anderson ap
proximately one mile- 2nd house on righi al
ter crossing N e il Road. M icrowave, beds, 
desk, horse collar, aquarium supplies, wet dry. 
vacuum, radial arm saw. small trailer, new 
ball caps, coffee mugs, keymaker w/suppilea.

□ o a r a g e  s a l e - Have clothes, jewelry, 
vases, odds and ends. Saturday. 8 to 2. 3702 
Hamllon.

□ g a r a g e  SALE, 5-22, 8-3. Too much fo 
list. Sand Springs south service road Tarry 
St., last houM on left.

□ g a r a g e  SALE. 4208 Parkway Saturday 
Onlyl 8:00 to 2:00. No early sales. Large la- 
dles dolhes-lo much to mention.

□  g a r a g e  s a l e , 3304 Urexel. Saturday 
8-7. Furniture, camera, clothes, celling fan. 
toys, and much more.

□  in s id e  m o v in g  s a l e . 2600 Clanton.
Hide-a-bed, couch, piano, cradie. misceiia- 
neous. Saturday B-4pm.________

□ S A TU R D A Y , 2805 APACHE. Baby and pa
tio furniture, reciiner. typewriter, teleptuines, 
luggage, small appliances, art, plants, lume 
nails.

□  y a r d  s a l e  Friday-Saturday. T-Shirls, 
painted pani sets, toys, jewelry, m iscella
neous. 1500 Stadium

Miscellaneous 395 Houses tor Sale 5 1 ^

 ̂ ^PR A YIN G  S

TREADMILL FOR SALE. 5.0 liteslyle, like 
new, $175.00. Call 263-2228__________________

U-HAUL MOVING boxes. Over $200.00 new. 
$50 00. Call 264-6811._________________________

WEDDINGS!
Cakes, silk flowers, other wedding services. 
Plan ea r ly  to s e c u re  you r d a le . B illye  
Oisham, 267-8191.______________ ______

W ORK C LO TH E S- uniform pants $1.75; 
shirts $1.25. New hand tools, gloves, socks, 
etc. DORAY'S A n  will be al Big Mike's Liq
uor Store, S a v y r  Highway, Saturday, May
22nd, 11am-5-30pm.

X and XXX rated m ovies lor sale . $10.00 
each. Ultra V ideo  1009 E leventh PjACe. 
267-4627.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE, JACKS, inslall $32.50. Busi- 
ness and Residential sales and services. J. 
Dean Communications. 267-5478.

•T
RENTALS

REAL E S T A T E

Buildings For Sale 505
20'X 20' metal carport, malarial and labor, 
$1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, material 
and labor $1249.00. Mobile 270-8252, an;^ 
swering machine 394-4805.___________________

Business Property 508
FOR LEASE; allradive building, eixceOent lo
cation with several options available. RataH 
arxi/or office. 267-4021.________________________

WELDING AND MUFFLER SHOP lor sale 
Equipment and property. Located at 1635 
Wasipoint, Colorado CHy, Texas. Day Phone 
015-T28-3307, nighi 915-728-5872.____________

Houses for Sale 513
$999.00 DOWN

1993 N E W  16 X 80  M obil# Hom e, in 
cludes all appliances and delivery and 
sat. 11 .50A PR , 240  months, $203 .00  
per m onth. C a ll 9 1 5 -5 6 1 -5 8 5 0 . So 
Habta Espanol.

NEW *93
4 BEDROOM $318.00 MONTHLY
1680 sq. ft. Doublewide mobile home 
includes 4 ton a ir and heat, upgrade 
carpet. Free delivery and set at your lo
ca tio n . 15%  dow n. 8 .7 5  A P R , 24 0  
m o n t h s .  C a l l  5 6 1  - 5 8 5 0  o r  
1-600-456-8944. Se Habla Espanol.

TROY HUNT HOMES

NEW C O N S TR U C TIO N . 2000 SQ FTI 
U N D E R  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 1  C O R O N A D O  
HILLSI

Limited time only
1-533-1391 1-699-0706

BUILD A  CUSTOM HOME  
$42.00 per square ft  
TROY HUNT HOMES  

1-699-0708, 1-553-1391_______________
BY OWNER; 3-1, carport, brlcfc, central H/A, 
good neighborhood. Assume loan. 263-3931.

CAMEO DOUBLEWIDE Trailer home. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, dfshwasliar, fireplace, ceniral 
ak/heal. Leave tneaaage. 394-4053.___________

FOR SALE OR RENT. S m al down and at- 
sume note, tw o  big bedrooms, osIRng fans, 
carport, 2 -s lo iy  shop, water well, lanced. 
393-5746 aller 6<X).___________________________

HOUSE FOR S A l l
3230 Drexel, 3  bedroom, 2  bath. Every
thing listed i t  new: carpet, tile , wall 
paneling, roof, paint, back yard fence, 
kitchen sink, stove, oven, oven vent, 
bathroom and kitchen counter tops, wa
ter h ea te r, an d  m uch, m uch, m ora. 
M u tt  aaa  to  b a lia v a l Call 26 3 -4318 . 
Sarious inquiraa only, plaaaa.

KENTWOOO-FOR SALE by owner. 4-2 huge 
den w/llreplace, otilce/sludy, sun porch, 
g re e n h o u s e . 2032  sq . f t .  l iv in g  a r e a . 
SS7-7884

LARGE HOUSE with acreage In Tubb AdH-
llon. $99.500.806-794-4745, evenings. 

-------------------
New & used 2 ,3 1  4  bedrooms. 16 wida 
and doubla wida. Fraa daNvary and aat- 
u p .  L o w a a t  p r i e a a  a r o u n d .  
•06-894-7212. ______________________
ON THE MARKET AGAM. Tralar and land m 
Oaala Addition. 2910 8. Anderson  R oad. 
t6 »6 3 M .

Business Buildings ^ 2 0  Office Space 525 Pickups 601
B U fL D IN Q  F O R  L E A S E  8 10  E . 4 lh . 
$15<xyinonlh. $1(XVdepoe«. 263-60007

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Pius Deposil Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Elsctric, wsler paid. HUD ecceplod. 
Soms lumished. Limled oiler, 263-7811.

EFFIENCENCY APARTMENT. 408'4 W. Slh 
Street. A l bits paid. $225. C s« 263-4922.

THREE RCXDM duplex, nicely lurnished, has 
sir, ceniral heat, carport, good location. Very 
private, lady preferred. No children or pets. 
263 7436.

** Apartment Homes*
All bills paid

8SS8-1 Bedroom 
8398-2 Bedroosi 
8478-3 Bedroom 

Relrig«m1*4 Air, UwodnioBel 
A4jBr«ol to M i r y OMMOlwy

Park  V illage
1905 Wamun, 267-6421/ME, 96 

Profem lrioally managed by MSMC

PRICE DROPPED Charming 2-1. Spacious 
den. Near schools Teerrs! Sun Country, Kalle 
Grimes, 267-3613._____________________________

RENT TO  OWN-NothIng down 2 bedroojn 
w ith  g a r a g e  an d  s to r a g e .  W e s is id e .  
$220.00/rrx)nm, 10 years 264-0510.___________

RENT TO  OWN-Nolhing down. 4 bedroom, 
1'/f bath with back house Commercial loca
tion. S4(X).00/monlh 264-0510.

orroRTuaiTT

STOP
B e fo re  you buy your new or P re-ow ned  
hom e call N ationw ide. 1-800-456-B941. 
O ver 17 HUD foreclosures and large slock 
o l new Doublew ides and single w ides S e  
Habla EspatioL

Manufactured Hsg. 516
1986 OAKCREEK 16x5H mobile home. 2 
bedroom . 2 bath, new flooring Musi be 
moved $14,500 263-4427.

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE fen ced  land with o llic e  building. 
$150.00 per month plus deposit Galesville 
Road. Call 263-5000.__________________________

FOR RENT: Country store or ball store on 
S yn d e r  h igh w a y  with walk In c o o le r  
$150.00/m onlh , $ 100 .00/depos ll. C a ll 
263-5000. _____________

O F F IC E S .  W IT H  ya rd  on  o n e  a c r e .  
$250.00/month $100.00/deposlt. On Snyder 
Highway 263-5000.

BOB BROCK
Ford - Lincoln - Mercury - Nissan

Received
A Hail Storm on May 5th 1993

101  U n its  
Damaged

Bob Brock Has Settled With The 
Insurance Company.

Their Loss Is Your Gain ^

Now Look For The Big Red “H”
Three Big Ways to Save 

1. Hail Discounts 
2. Bob Brock Discounts 
3. Rebates or Special 

Interest Rates
BROCK FORD

m e SP^N G  Tf-XAS
Pfrvp « I rff'P ^8V# B tol
• 500 W 4th  S tree t

TOY 1«1h
Phone 267 7424

1966 FORD r a n k e r  Pickup. 5 speed, am/ 
Im -casselte , really sharp. N eed s  englrm .' 
$1800 firm. C el aliar Spm, 267-2107.

900 aq.n., 4 roorne, carpel, ceniral heat and 
air, am ple  p ark in g, 307 un ion . Chuck 
Chtane, 2B34479.______________ _̂____________

1512 SCURRY. Nice large ,proleesk>nai suite.
Phone mstem, oo llee bar, privaia leslroom.
a63-231f________I________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1.2. BEDROOMS: From $200-8265.00. Wov V  
lef. lumlahed. No Pels Ca> 267-6661. ____________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533 Trailers

Big Spring Herald, Page

Vans 6m
•FOR BALE: ^68 Chev. bus. 7 t
$800. 041263-1822^^---------------------  W

WORK PICKUPS. Five 10 chooee from. A l  
Wnds. $600 lo $1500. 905 W. 4th. 263-7648.

1991 JIMMY 2 wheel drive. V-8, automatic 
cruise, air, very clean. $8950. 90S W . 4th. 
263-7648.

604

TWIN TOWERS
Your home is our business. Don’t limit 
yourself. Com e see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
turn or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80.

'  267-6561

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP —  two and three 
b ed room  h om es  lo r  ren t. C a ll G lem  i 
263-0746. HUQ sooepfed._____________________

NEAR COLLEGE, dean, 2 bedroom, garage, 
lanced, stove, ratrtgeralor. No Inside dogs.
1602 11th. 267-6740.__________________________

THREE irporl. 2619
C h an u le . S ' C A N U C L  263 -4889 , 
263-6801. ______________________________

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, lanced yard, 
g o o d  s c h o o l .  R e n t  S 2 9 5 .0 0 / m o n lh , 
SiSO.OO/deposll. Available June 4lh. Call 
267-5646.______________________________________

THREE 8 E n c a . r r c n ^
263-7536. 2 n t l > l  I  C U  3666.

TWO BEDROOM house lor rent stove and re
fr ig e ra to r  lu rn ish ed , 1009 N o lan  rear. 
263-4932.

1975 NOMAD TRAVEL TRAILER. 2311. Self 
contakred. Equalizer hileh and electric brakes. 
Good condition. Catt 263-3349 etler 560pm.

1983 19fl. Funllme Travel Trailer. Extra ctaan. 
Call lor details. $4,950 263-4450. H no an
swer. please leave message

1974 TERRY Travel Trailer. 26 II . $1500.00. 
393-5769.

Child C a re .
OPENINGS FOR DAY CARE «  l 
lor summer day care for your ch M  a gs  8J 
In my home. RMarenoaa c m  m m S
Moimalion ca l 264-0313.

J
--------T o e r o r r a a m r —

IS  e x x ) AM  S a m *  Oa|f
S U N D A Y  T O O  L A T E I  D E A D L IN E  

IS 5:00PM  FR ID AY .

V EH ICLES

*  SUMMER SPKIAli
All BUIs paid • Equal 
Opportunity Housing 

100% section 8 assisted 
ient based on incomef ...... ... .............................I .1 ■

N o fftit C r e s t  V ii ia g le
1002 N . M a in  

2 6 7 -5 1 9 1

ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels  
263-6944-263-2341.___________________________

SANDRA GALE ApartmerSs. Nice, clean 1, 2, 
& 4 bedrooms. Furnished aiKl unfurnished 
The p rice  is still the b es t In town. Call 
263-0906.

May Move-In 
Special

«99
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

B a rcelo n a
Apartment Homes
538 Westover 

263-1252

Boats 537
FOR SALE: 1990 Kawasaki Jet M ale 811. 
boat. Seats 3, will puN one skier, less than 80 
hours use. 52 horsepow er inboard, lot ol 
power, loads of lun, original price $5800.00 
will sacrifice al $2700.00. Includes trailer.
263- 7331 ask lor Pal or call 263-5145 alter 
6pm.

Cars for Sale 539
1970 P O N T IA C  G R AN D  S A F A R I 96,000 
m iles. E xce llen t running cond ition . Call 
267-6504 lor mow tntomiallon.________________

1083 FOR SALE OR TRADE. 1083 Chevrolet 
M alibu . O rig in a l o w n e r , lo w  m ile a g e . 
267-6246._______________________ ______________

1984 FIERO. Ak. sunroof. anVIm cas etle. al
loy wneaik, luggaga rack, 4 speed  Asking 
$2200. 393-534^______________________________

1989 FORD PROBE. Automatic, air, cruise,
AM/FM c a s s e l le ,  e x c e lle n t  con d ition . 
$4950.00. 1-965-3486._________________________

'1990 Chevy C ors ica  C T , 4 door. 56,000 
miles, one owner, V-6 loaded, clean. $5950. 
905 W. 4lh. 263-7646._________________________

1990 OLDSM OBILE C U TLA SS  Suprem e. 
4-doors. AM/FM casselle. Cruise, tilt, power 
door locks. Call 263-9387 ask lor Jodie.

1991 M ER CU R Y C O U G AR  LS, 350 V-8,
cranberry wHh light grey Interior, 4 year ex
tended warrarXy, fully automatic, 63K, $9,4(X). 
457-2340 (Fofsan) alter 4:30pm.______________

'78 DODGE CUSTO M  VAN. $ 1 ^  o.b o. 
O w n er w ill c a rry , w ill c o n s id e r  trad e .
264- 9907 . • _______________________________

'83 FIREBIRD. Very sharp. $3990 o .b .o. 
O wner w ill ca rry , w ill c o n s id e r  trad e . 
264-9907 or 264-7911._________________________

'86 CHEVY n o v a . 4-door air conditioner, 
IxXed. 264-0819 or come by 2505 Enl.________

ISUZU Longbed pickup, 1984. Asking $2200. 
^ds Cullass, 1987. Very good cofrdlliori. Ask- 

394-4097._________ •

A

 ̂ WESTEX AUTO 
PARTS
Sells Lata 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups 
•90 Honda Accord LX..$7,850 
'92 Rymouth Duster.$6,^50
’89 Lemans LE........ $2,500

'88 Trans Am GTA....$6,450
’88 Ranger......... $3,250
’88 Escort..........$1,950

’87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,450 
’87/’90 GMC Suburban 4X$ $7,950 

Snyder Hwy 263-5000
I

BVNPER T8 BllkRilt,
...... .... ........... 't- ■ -

L istP rk*  $22186
DodgeDis(»unl $2672

DODGE RAM 150 ŝRp $,95,4
SALE PRICE

CLUB CAB
P IC K U P

Chrysler Rebate $1500 
Big Spring
Chrysler D iscouri $1500

‘93
DODGE RAM

CHARGER

Lisi.Pnoe $28313 
Dodge D iscouri $2425 
Chrysler Rebate $1500 
Big Spring
Chrysler Discount $1600

SALE PRICE

*22788
‘93 DODGE 

DAKOTACl Ub 
CAB LE

P IC K U P

List Price $18713

MSSR $15991 
CTvysler Rebate $500 
BigSpring
Chrysler Discount $ ^

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO  
SALE PRICE \

*20973 "
ONLY ONE AT Th is  PRICE I

‘93 DODGE

DYNASTY
List Price $18124
Dodge Discount $850 
MSSR $17274
Chrysler Rebate $1000

Big^xing
Chrysler Discount $2000

SALE PRICE

*14274
‘93 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

4 DOOR, AIR, 
AUTOMATIC 

BUCKET SEATS 
7YR/70 000 MILES 

WARRANTY

SALE PRICE

$19759
PLUS TTL

* DEALER TO RETAIN ALL REBATES

Motorcycles 549
HONDA C-B 7S0 custom , sad d le  b ags , 
windshletd taring, 2 hetmels and cover. 2300 
mites. Call aller 5:00pm. See lo appreciate. 
$1500.00 firm. 263-7002

Pickups 601
1981 VOLKSWAGEN Diesel Minl-Tnick Re- 
buill e n g in e . C a ll 263 -4108  a fte r  4pm 
Monday-Friday, anytime on weekends.

1991 CHEVY Silver Ado pickup. 350, loaded. 
3300 miles. 393-5769._________________________

1989 FORD F-350 crew cab pickup. 351, fuel 
injected, autonuilic transmission. Unfed glass, 
and high mileege. $5000.00. 457-2278.

1989 FORD F150 short bed. 6 cylinder, 4 
speed, with overxirive. Ak, tiH cruise, siiarp. 
$6950 90S W. 4th. 263-7648._________________

1991 JIMMY 2 wheel drive. V-6, automatic 
cruise, air, vary clean. $8950. 905 W. 4lh 
263-7646. ______________________________

1982 CH E VY P IC K U P  Runs. G ood  air 
Needs pairil. 399-4684.

O T T O ’S  A U T O  
1 9 9 3  E A G L E  V IS IO N  T S I

SALE PRICE
$-

List Price $24856
Eagle discount $460
MSRP $24396
Big Spring Chrysler Discount $3500 20896

‘93 DODGE
DAYTONA

bst Price $14666
Dodge Olscouill $726 
MSSR $13942
Chrysler Rebate $1000i 
Big Springs 
Chrysler Discount $1250

SALE PRICE

*12692

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DOCiGE - JEEP -EAQ UE. INC.
'W HERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAM A  CATCHY SLO Q AH '

500 E. FM 700 264-6886

PRIMETIME Value
NOW AT BIG SPRING CHRYSLER

Com pare The Value Series Van with 
any I others even remotely within this 
price range and you’ll choose 
PRI/Y\ETIME, for Its total style, 
attehtion to detail, solid construction, 
fine woods and fabrics. The Value 
Series Van is crafted and priced to 
lool| great and perform  well right up 
to the day you trade it in on another 
Prlnletlme. ^
Featuring Premium A M /F M  stereo. 
Deluxe 6  speaker stereo system, 4 
reclining pillow tuft captain chairs, 
several options to choose from

Vans

RIGHT NOW ALL 
PRIMETIME VANS A T "  

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 
PRICED AT

21995
STOP BY TOPAY AND SEE THESE GREAT VALUES.

$

rtimsiER
Eagle

CHRYSLER - PLYIVIOUTR - nnOGF - JEEP - EAGLE, INC.
“WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAN A CATCHY SLOGAN"

500 E. FM 700 264-6886

■ i

\V
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tO b X A TE S

Thursday, May 20,1993

■Id o  L a te ., 
t o  C la s s if y 900 B A S E B A L L
- i
1*7« CHEVnOLET Vt TON 4-door pickup ¥*/ 
c in ^ r  shNIAjlWy trails. C a l 263-3289 a la r 
5 ^  1733 Yaia.

Standings
W 79 PO N TIAC  G RAND  S A FA R I 96,000 
^ a a .  Excallan i running condition . Call 
y4 > 5 0 4  lor moia Mormalion._______________

ANTImaaEOT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eaal Oivliion

Toronto (Guzman 3-0) at Baton (Vlotij 4-3), 
6K» pm.

Saattia (Laary 2-1) at Taxaa (Lalbranrl 4-t), 
8:36 p.m. ^

Oakland (Oavla 0-4) at KanaaalCIty (Cona 1-fi), 
8:35 p.m. , ‘ f

Only gamat tchadulad 
Frktay'a Gamaa

n  THUNOERBIOD. EtLcellanl running cond- 
t ^ ,  lootg good, vary atlordabla. 267-fe04.

>980 SUSKI GS 1100. Black, low mllaaga, 
i^acltanlcaly excetent. 267-7935 betcYa 2.30.

t ^ 7  ASTRO VAN. AM ^M  .pow er wlrtdowa_______  I . poK
and locks, double door back. 9 passenger ca- 

y. Call 394-4529 alter 6pm._______________l » : « y
1988 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO Red with 
^ e y  trim. 4-door. Loaded. 4WO. S7500.00. 
Oal 394-4529 alter 6pm _____________________

Dalroll 
Now York 
Boston 
Toronto 
Mkwaukee 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
West OivwKXi

ALL SIZES ol goals lor sale. N. BIrdwell and 
Aftdrews Ln., or cal 267-6463.

I^R M  TRACTOR. 720 Johndear. Propaln, 
y o d  condllon. 267-6463.

ATTCNTI6M

w L Pet QB
24 14 .632 —

23 17 575 2
21 18 538 3 1/2
20 10 513 4 t/2
16 20 444 7
16 22 .421 B
15 25 375 to

W L Pel. GB
23 15 .605 —

21 16 .568 t 1/2
21 17 .553 2
18 19 486 4 1/2
19 21 .475 5
16 22 .421 7
14 22 386 8

Oelrol (GuMckaon 1-0) at C lavoli^  (Bialeckl 3-
3) . 7:05 p.m. '

Minnesota (Oeahaisa 5-2) at T o n ^  (Morris t-
4) . 7:35 p.m. '

CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS  
(ib YOU NEED TO CANCEL < >R MAKE  
(CHANGES IN  Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
(!A LL  BY 8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
(^A N G E  IS TO OCCUR.
BAJA SPA. cover and skirling, excellenl corv 
ilion: sell by SJ2V93: (915)394-4580 $1800 
^  best otter.________________________

v lcA R P O R T  SALE, May 23-24, 9-5. Furnl- 
ura, sew ing m ach ine, |ewelry. children 

, etc. 1506 Chickasaw. No Checks.

^LEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, prun
ing. trim trees, remove slumps. Painting, odd 
^  . Call 267-6541.

H ^ R  STYLIST. Good benelits, great oppor- 
Opilles. Ask lor Sandra at Regis Hair Stytisls, 

Spring Mall.________________________________

IQNGSIZE- 4 drawer waterbed, mattress, 
ijiMler, Hutch style, lighted headboard. Excel- 
I M  condition. $250.00. Queensize waterbed 
^ h  mattress and heater-$75.00 or best otter. 
Cal 263-0506.

Chicago 
Calitornia 
Texas 
Kansas City 
Seattle 
Minnesola 
Oakland “
Tuesday's Games

BaRimore 7, Cleveland 0, 7 1/2 innings, rain 
Toronto at Baton, ppd.. rain 
New York 5, Minnesota 3 
Delroll 5. Milwaukee l 
Chicago 7. Caltfernia 4 
Texas 3, Seattle 2 
Kansas City 6. Oakland t 

Wednesday's Games 
New York 11, Minnesota 6 
Baltimore 6. Cleveland 3 
Baton to. Toronto 5 
Cakkirnia 2. Chicago 0 
Texas 4, Seattle 3
Oelroit 8. Milwaukee 6 ,
Kansas City 13, Oakland B 

Thursday s Games
Cleveland (Cook 2-t) at Baltimore (Moyer 0-0), 

12:36 p.m.
Detroit (Wells 4-1) at Milwaukee (Wegman 3-5), 

2:05 p.m.

Milwaukee (Navarro 1-3) at Baltimore (Masina 
5-1), 7:35 p.m.

New York (Perez 2-2) at Boston (Oopson 2-2). 
7:35 p.m.

Oakland (B Wia 3-2) at Chicago (Fernandez 5- 
2). 8:05 p.m.

Calitornia (Farrell 2-5) at Texas (Rogers 3-3), 
8:35 p.m.

Seattle (Johaon 6-2) at Kansas CRy (Haney 0- 
0), 8:35 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

Arkansa (Cards) 20
Shreveport (Qlanls) 17
Tul8a(R an (^ ) 18
Weetam Division 
El Paao(Brawars) 24
San Ankxilo(Dodgara) 20
Mkttand ( A n ^ )  16
Wlchka(PadrM) 16
Wedllasday's Games 

WIchHa 5, Shreveport 2 
J ^ a o n  6, San Antonio 2 
Arkansas 8, Midland t 
Tulsa 8. B  Paso 4 

Thursday'* Games 
El Paso at Arkansas 
Midland at Tulsa 
Jackson at W l^ a  
Shreveport M Son Antonio 

Friday's Gama 
No gam a scheduled 

Saturday's Gama 
El Paso at Arkansas 
Mkjlruid at Tulsa 
Jackson at WIchRa 
ISlhrevsport at San Antonio

.641 5

.447 81/2

.444 8 1/2

Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Florida 
New York 
West DIvlaion

W L Pci GB
27 11 .711 —

22 17 .564 5 1/2
20 17 .541 6 t/2
to 19 .500 8
10 19 .500 8
17 23 .425 11
13 25 .342 14

W L Pel. GB
27 14 .659 —

24 18 .571 3 1/2
22 17 .564 4
19 21 .476 7 1/2
17 22 .436 9
16 23 .410 to
12 -28 .300 14 1/2

F IS H IN G

Irw* In mein take.
P068UM KINGDOM; Wolar claw. 72 dagraa, 

normal leusi: black baa  are good to 8 1A pounds 
on Power Worms, Slug-Ga and CeipHna rigged 
worma: strtper are good to 8 pouna on topwalars. 
Panel Poppers, Rodina and larga chrome RaMo' 
Traps; crappia are good in 12-15 teal of water, no 
spawa you on minnows: whRo baas are lair in 
shaRow water chakig ahad In the backa ol covss 
on topwetara and Rattls Traps: cattish ora alow.

PROCTOR: Watar murky, 62 degrsM. normal 
leval; Mack baas ars tairly good to 6 pounds on 
worms and spinners; crappia era iairly good to 1 
1/2 pounds on minnows in 4 tael of watar; atrlpsr 
ars slow; whRa baas ars alow; caillah ara alow.

SPENCE: Water dear, 66 dagraa, 26 toe t tow; 
black b aa  ars good to 6 pourtoa, 10 ounca on 
pumpkin tesd  worma: ttripsr ars good to 16 
pounds, tsveral limRs ol smallar Rah caught on Hve 
bait: crappia are fairly stow on minnows; whRa 
b a s  are good In numbers trolling near the dam on 
Rania Traps and Kutmatars; catRsh ara good to 
0 1/2 pouria on jug lina wRh Hvs baR.

STAMFORD: Water muddy due to w i ^ ,  6b 
degras, normal lavel; black baa ara slow| striper 
ere alow; crappia are lair to good to 2 pounds on 
minnows In 5 teat ol water; catfish ars good to 30 
pourxls on llva baR; walleye are slow.

Fishing report S P O R T S

J409 RAMSEY, MOVING SALE. Band saw. 
bo'd lay, children's clothes, wateibed. Salur- 
Ry 5/22, 8-7.

TO O  LA TES

J f OUR f a m il y  Garage Sale. Friday and
T " ‘"  P ' f t A I  f ‘T

Too Late 
To Classify 9 0 %

blng, cars, trucks, campers, come one come 
JMI don't miss this garage sale. 1310 Colby 
Mve.

I g a R A G E  S A L E . H ou seh o ld  g o o d s , 
a lerbed, Sanyo com puter. Zenith T .V ., 
Irayco double stroller. Saturday only. 506 
colt

I g a RAGE s a l e . Friday 5/21, Saturday 
22. Baby bed, children's clothes, tumtture, 
V. 6anv5pm. 411 Ramsey. Coahoma.

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00-AM Same Day 

SUNDAY T (X ) LATES DEADLINE 
IS S:00PM FRIDAY.___________________

D c a RPO RT  SALE. 510 East 16th. Salur- 
day, 8:00-7 Lots ol n ia  things. Come SeeM

□ m in FFLEA MARKET. T-Shirls. sunglasses, 
piclures, toys, used sewing machine, used 
so la  bed  and lots m ore. Saturday Only. 
8:00am-6:00pm. 2107 Grace.

San Franctaoo 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
L a  Angela 
San Diego 
Cotorado 
Tuaday's Gama 

PhllaMphia 6, Florida 0 
PIRsburgh 10, New York 8 
Montreal 1. Atlanta 0 
Chicago 4, St. Louis t 
L a  /kngetos 9. Cinannati l 
Colorado 2, San Diego 1,1 1 innings 
San Francisco 7, Houston 2 

Wednaday's (>ama
San Francisco 6. Houston 3 
Atlanta 1, MontreeU 0 
Florida 5, Philadeipnia 3 
New York 6, Pittsburgh 4,10 Innings 
Chicago 5, St. Louis 3 
Sai. BUgj, 7. SgteadB 3

I g a RAGE s a l e . Friday and Saturday. 
30-7. 1701 Johnson. Barbecue grlH, clolhes, 

;-knacks, some linens, misc.

□ m o v in g  in  SALE. 900 BIrdwell. Saturday 
8-7. Clolhes, keyboard, bedspreads, house
hold Hems, arid more.

iG A R A G E  S A L E . G Y M P A C  w e igh ts : 
unkbed, nice men's, ladles, boys, & girls 
Dihes, toys,. Nintendo gam es and lots ot 

alaneous. 2704 Lynn. Saturday Only.

lOTECT YOUR INVESTMENT have your 
tinted by Texas TirR and Trim. 264-0319.

O O M Y T W O  BED RO O M  near c o lle g e , 
a s e -sa le . $325/monlh. $150/deposll. 

Axbker. 267-3613. 267-2656.

lOARAGE RAi F 2604 Cemrat. S«tuzda>L 
0 2 . SmaH tumtture, bikes, toys, clolhes. lot:- 

at m lsalartoous

U S A T U R D A Y  & SUNDAY. New and used 
NSA air and water nHrallon units, decorator 
items, bookcase, microwave cart, glass tire- 
place screen, chest ol drawers, linens, king 
size oomlorters. lamps, TV antenna and pole, 
nice large men cloHies - size 40-42, nice wo
men's clothes - s ize  10-12. turntables, re
cords, boys toddler clolhes, sewing machine, 
arid lots ot misallaneous Go past Fina retiiv 
ery, take Midway Rd. exit. Stay on service 
road, 2nd house past Sierra Animal CNnic. . _

ySED CARS
W N i f

1987 C a o a lu c  Bh................................... ^6999
1991 Dodg e  S hadow  C onvertible « u i 4 o . ..

1992 N issan  Stanza  «u i 66T. H 0 9 9 5

1992 Jeep Cherokee «u i 89T. H 6 9 9 5
was $46,000

1992 INFINITI Q45 #U85............... ..............

1991 Chevrolet Caprice #u i 99T

1990 C hevrolet C l500 #U216T.

1991 CMC C3500 #U222T. H 4 9 9 5

1990 C hevrolet C avauer  #U22?t . ^4995
1992 Chrysler New Yorker #U229.

1992 C hrysler  Le B aron  #U23o . H 0 9 9 5

1992 Do dg e  D akota «U 23 i . H 1 6 9 5

1992 Do dg e  D akota «U232. *1 1 7 9 5

1992 Dodge D150 #U233.

1990 Dodge S pirit «U239T.

1987 Chrysler New Yorker #U237T.

1985 J eep C herokee 4 x4

! 1989 C hrysler F ifth  Ave . Trade in - light hail.... * 5 7 8 8

1985 Olds Toronado

1992 Ol ds S ierra  Trade in-Kght haU.

1990 P lymouth V oyager le

1 9 9 2  Dodge Dynasty  » 2 5 4 T ra d a  m ■ light haii...^

1987 Ford F250 Pickup.,

1989 Dodge Dynasty Trade in • light haH..

COME sa I K  DEAUI WITH A SALE n u a  TAG ON EVEIY VEMCia

Oadga
OctJceTivihi

Big Spring

cmtrsifii • pumoimi - Domt • JEEP - iM iu . me.
•wiicst cusTones sesvice is nose than a catchy sumam*

502 E a tt FM 700 • (915)264-6886

I

L a  /Lngetos 5, Cincinnati 2 
Thursday's Gama

Colorado (Reynao 2-2) at San Diego (Taylor 0- 
3). 4:05 p.m.

Cincinnati (Browning 3-2) at San Francisco 
(Wiison 1-3), 4:05 p.m.

Montreal (Nabholz 3-3) at Philadelphia 
(Schilling 4-1), 7:35 p.m.

Chicago (Guzman 4-3) at St. Louis (Tewksbury 
3-3), 8:35 p.m.

Only games scheduled 
Friday's Gama

Chicago (Harkey 4-1) at Florida (Bowen 3-4), 
7:35 p.m.

Montreal (Hill 4-0) at Philadelphia (Jackson 4- 
1). 7:35 p.m.

St. Louis (Magarane 2-4) at Pittsburgh (Wake- 
field 3-4), 7:35 p.m.

Atlanta (Maddux 3-3) at New York (Saberhagen
3- 4), 7:40 p.m.

Houston (Portugal 4-2) at San Diego (White
hurst 0-2), 10:05 p.m.

Cotorado (Nied 3-5) at L a  Angela (Hershiser
4- 4). 10:35 p.m.

citocinnatl (Belcher 1-3) at San Francisco (Swill
5- 1), 10:36 p.m.

Don't burn up, slay coot. Hava your pickup 
tinted by Texas Tint arxt Trim. 264-0319. Texas League

First HaH ‘  ' "  
Eastern OIvtston

Jackson (Asira)
Pet. GB
.669 —

WEST
ARROWHEAD; Watar claar, normal tavat; black 

bau are lair to 2 pourxls: strlpar are lair; crappia 
are good on mlrxKtws In 6 teat ot watar; colllth ar4 
lair to 9 poumls on live parch. |

FORT PHANTOM HILL; Water muddy. 74 
degrea, 2 teat lew; black baa ora lair to good to| 
5 1/2 pouna on worms; hybrid striper are lair to 61 
pouna trolling; cattish are good to 10 pouna orti 
trolllna baited with parch: white b a s  are fair loj 
good In numbers on cranks.QR/KNBURY; Waterj 
murky, 66 degrees, normal level; black b a a  are 
good In number but small In size on charirduM 
spinners; striper eue very good in the 12-14 pouixl! 
range on Pencil Poppers and live baH; crappia W e: 
spotty, white b a s  are good drilling minnows and' 
Flattlin' Spots; catfish ars slow to fair to 2 pourxls 
on Mrtawhiskers.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water dear, lake fult; black 
bass are lairty good to 2 pounds on tlabs, the 
largest weighted 8.66 pounds; striper are fairly 
good on a wida variety ot baits; crappia ars good 
on/ninrK}wslo 1 1/2 pouna in 10-12 lest ol vrater; 
whie b a s  ars good in schools on a wkls variety 
umssrcsiaBT'we^icar.'' ‘ ^  -

A f MP: Water muddy, w ina high, t toot high; 
blaek b aa  are slow: crappie are fairly slow; a few 
while baa  caught; striper ars lair in number; cat
tish are fair to 4 pourxls.

MEREDITH: Water murky, 60 degras, 82 test; 
black bau are slow: crappia ars good to 1 pound 
on minnows; while bass are slow and hard to 
locate; catfish are slow, some larger fish aught on 
trotllna; walleye ars lair wNh smaller fish caught 
on lura.

OAK CREEK: Watar clear, 73 dagraa, 3 feel 
low: black b as  ars lair to 7 pourxls, 6 ounca In 
shallow water on spinners; crappie are good to 2 
pounds on minnows off the dock In 10 feel ot 
water: whits bau are tair on spooa and chrome 
Rattle Traps: cattish are good on docks to 4 
poundk on trotllna baited with chicken livers and 
bau minnows.

O.H.IVIE: Main lake clear, upper end tix/rky, 71 
degras, 1 1/2 inches low: largemouth bass ars 
good to excellent to 22 irx:ha on topwaters and 
crtmks early, plastic worms in 5 to 20 feel of water. 
smaH mouth b a s  are fair to good to 18 incha on 
points arxl rocky area  in 10-20 feet ol water on 
cranks and worms: crappie are (aH to 2 pourxls on 
mlnnowt and small spinners In 5-20 M  d  water 
around points and islands In main body of lake; 
white bau are fair to good to 2 pouna on cranks, 
spooa and smaH tp inart trolling or eating on 
sandy pointt: chatxial cattish ara good to okallant 
to 6 pouna In 4-15 toot of watar on flats early and 
lata, also In croak chatwtato.or draws In 20-30 teal 
ol watar midday on worms, shad amd shrimp, 
hotoa baited with soured grain produce fish: yaHow 
cattish are fair to 10 pourxls on live baH and Irot-

Transactions
BASEBALL 
American League

MILWAUKEE BREWERS—Placed Dove Nlls- 
so(<, catcher, on the 15-day disabled llsl. FlacaMed 
Tom Lampkin, catcher, from New Ortoaa ot the 

jerican Association. Traaferred Tad HIguera, 
r ,  from the 15- to the 60-ay disablad list. 

League
lEW YORK METS—Fired Jett Torborg, man

ager; Barry Foote, lirst-base coach; and Dave 
LaRoche, bullpen coach. Named Dallas Green, 
manager arxl Darrell Johnson coach.
BASKETBALL
UnHad Slata BaketbaH League

MIAMI TFIOPICS—Activated Frmman WNIIara, 
guard, trom the taxi squad and Tim Duncan, for
ward, from injured raerve. Placed Cliff Roblaon, 
lorward-centar, and Dwight Stewart, forward, on 
Injured reserve.

WESTCHESTER STALLIONS— Activated

ward, from the taxi squad. Placed Derrick Canaa, 
guard, and Damon Patterson, torward, on the taxi 
squad.
National BaketbaH League

SASKATOON SLAM—Signed Greg Sutton, 
guard.
FOOTBALL
National Football League

CINCINNATI BENQALS—Signed Mike Brim, 
cornerback.

NEW YORK GIANTS—Signed Darrell-Hamitton, 
oflensiva tackto.
Canadian Fooiail League

BRITISH COLUMBIA LIONS— Signed Chris 
Skinner, running back.

SACRAMENTO GOLD MINERS-Signad Ernie 
Rogers, otiensive lineman, and Gary McCurty, 
running back.
Arana Football League

ARIZONA RATTLERS— Acquired Steve 
Stutsman, wflle recaiveraiansivs back, trom the 
Detroit Drive lor future considerations. Signed 
Jua Rachow, Coray Brannon and Arnold Camp- 
ball. linemen. Placed Art Greathouse, running 
back-liabacker, arxl Darin Mrachek. Barry Wag
goner and Kavin Thom u^ linemen, on injured 
reserve.

CINCINNATI R O C KE R S-Traded  Saute 
Sapolu. lineman, to the Miami Hoolars tor W aya 
Cottoy, wkla recelvar-atoaiva bak.

CLEVELAND THUNDERBOLTS-Signad Keith 
Jones, w ta  recetver-aiealva back.

DETROIT DRIVE—AcUvolad John Corkar, Hna- 
mon.

MIAMI HOOTERS— Signed Reggie Sutton,

I -.1 'an
I l -m  B o r e d I , 0 0 ? |

U/hat can we DO?!
c a n  v/e e a t « u t T

N l l

V

tsHda jacatosz-Oatonatoa back.
HOCKEY
Notional Hochay Lsaguo 

CHICAQO BLACKHAWKB-BlanaO CiMtotlan
Ruuliu. oanIWt to •  PonrpFi-
Eaol Coaot Hoebav t aarxia

ERIE PANTHERS— AdOoO madia rolatioM 
dullas to thoM of Tom LIndamulh, dirbclor ot 
gama oparatlom, and OIroctor ol communlly rala- 
t lo a  dutiM to th a a  ol Barry Smith, MSlalam 
coach. Ra-aalgnaO Gary Thoma, marketing end 
media ralalloa diroctor. to diractor of satos and 
marfcallng. Namod Oaan Welle adminletrative 
totem.
SOCCER

WORLD CUP USA 1994—Named BIN Holtoman 
diractor ol sp oa  planning.
Amarican Protaaslonal Soccer League

TAMPA BAY ROWDIES— Waived Michael 
Cooa, goalkeeper, and Greg Franka, detandar. 
COUEGE
'  ATLANTIC COAST CONFERENCE—Suepend- 
ad BM Wilhelm. Ctomson baabaH coach, tor criti
cal remarks about (ha umpira to a gama on May 
18.

CATAWBA COLLEGE— Promoted Dennis 
Davidson, sports tolormalton director, to anWant 
athletic diractor lor external oporattoa.

DELAWARE—Namod Carol MUIer tiald hockey 
coach and promoted Mary McCracken, asistant 
Utoroae coach, to lacroae coach.
T hOPE— Named Stuart Fritz baaball each ; 

Tod Qugino woman's baskatball coach; Nick 
Kramer cross country coach; and Stain Slatte 
woman's soccer each.

RICE—Named Cristy McKinney woman's ba- 
katbal' coach.

ST. BONAVENTURE—Named Todd Randall 
woman's softball each.

ST. JOSEPH'S, MAINE—Named Rick Simona 
athletic director and men's b ak eta il coach and 
Jim O'Connor men's soccer coach. .

SOUTHERN METHODIST— Extanded the con
tract of John Shumate, men's buketboll coach.

STETSON—Named Randy Brown man's a s is 
tant bakM bahq^h .

B A S K E T 8 A L L

NBA
AITIma EOT
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS

Satlls vs. Houston 
Tussdty, May 18

Saattls 120, Houston (6 . Saattls Issa m O s 3-2 
Thursday, May 20

Sattls St Houston, 9:30 pm 
Ssturay, May 22

Houston at Sesttls, TBA, H neoasury

San Antonio vt. PhanSi 
Tuttay, May 18

Phosnix toe, San Anlonto 07, Phnnix lads ssria 3-
2
Thursday, May 20

Phoonlx at San Antonio, 7 p.m 
Sotunkiy, May 22

Son Antonio at Phoanix, TB/L H nooosMiy

T hursday

PAINTING TE 
TIC  C E IL IN i 
homes- Gua 
estimates- Rei

KENTW O
Lflvt̂

FosICt
Ron.1

e
wc

287-5444

3Becl 
2 Bed 
2 Bed 
1 Bed

Furnishe
AIll

"A Nice PI 
2(

Allen Mor

Not boord 08f1

i
CONFERENCE RNAL 
(Boal-d-7)
Eoatom Contoronca 
Chicago vt. Now York 
Sunday. May 23 

Chicsgo at Nsw York, 3:30 pm 
Tutsay, May 25 or Wtdnatday, May 26

Chicago at Naw York, 8 pm Satunlay, May 20 
Now Yoikat phicogo, 3<»p,rtt 

Monday. May 31
Now York at Chicago, 3:30 pm 

Wodnasday, Juno 2 .
Chicago at Now YoOl B p.m, H nooassaty 

Friday. Juno 4
New York at Chicago, e pm, I  neootsary 

Sunday, Juno 6 ■ ■
4NagoalNtwYork,7p.m. Inocestary

B5H1
310 Benton. ‘ 
linpleum , m 
muich morel

QUALITY WOFI 
experteix^e. Cal

264-6886

.V'- ■'■-■X

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH US 

AND GET 
GREAT

RESULTS

+

OPEN UP A NEW  
WORLD OF 

ADVERTISING, OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

Club announcements, 
Organizaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

$5.51 per day

Qal) Debra or Rose
Today

263-7331
For more information

PRO 
OWNE 
LYND/

o
267-3797.

DR. BILL T. Cl 
H e a l t h  C e  
915-263-3182 
-FamHy Insurar

C O M F

CIRC
261

QUALITY Rl 
ble. Compe 

»

C (

FOR every  
THREE to ll  
m ent 263-0(

D E F E I

DEFEN!
Clai

8am-

1-580-7622

D O  A

W e 're  res to  
round ing  an 
G ^e  ue a  ca 
R o b e r s o n  
267«t73.

87
Phone 267-2 
. C
Bring this ad

e
ChainlinK/Ti
T e im a A va ik
D a v ^ l S -

“ i i P f o o o r

F IN A N C

CONS
O veraxten  
loans, a te .' 
tore. 263-00

T '
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B ig  S pr in g  H erald , Pa g e  B7

4 r  rcfyf? §t§?y/ct
4  U ireclcry c l service 
businesses tc  help yen  

Una when ycu neea  
quicM y an a  easily!!!!!

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TEXTURING  AND ACOUS- 
TIC  C E IL IN G S * S pecia lty  occupied  
hom es- G u a ra n te e d 'n o  m ess* Free  
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940

Lmaty NalgMioihood Complex

.Aik  A Mum/Senior Oacourt 
OsPmmiss Uinaear

1 « 0 4 t . 2 S t h S t .
2S7-5444 263>5000

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS '

1425 EAST 6TH

3 Beclroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished
All Utilities Paid

“A  Nice Place For Nice People"

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

ATTORNEYS
Uncontested 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
plus filing fee

Allen Moraveik, Attorney at Law 
Midland. Tx. 
1-697-4023

Not board oaHItiod-oartMIcatlon tMl iwcoasary

DINING OUT

FENCES

ChainlinkrTile/Spruce/Fenca 
Teima Available.
D a y  1 i l 6 * 2 6 3 * 1 8 1 9  N ig h t  9 1 t  

'iWROOO.  ̂ ............  . *

FLORISTS

i t  College Parte. Fresh flowers, P iiB tA  
BeRoons, Baskets, and Gifts. W a D f -  
IvaiRI 263-0601.

GARAGE DOORS
SALES, SEFiViCE A'lNSTALLATlbf^  

BOB’S CUSTOM W OODWC^W | 
267-5811 J I

HANDYMAN
CALL "THE HANDYMAN” 

Affordable home repairs, quality 
ing, and all your hom es mainten^r 
need. Senior Citizen Discount, 
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN  
Roof to basement. Repairs. Concriti 
stone. Call Bill. 263-6010.

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rod c i 
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and ne, 
stallation, concrete, painting, gei e 
carpentry. Call 263-8265 if no an 
leave message.| ,

HOBBIs  R O O Flkb  6  CONSTRUCT 1C 
Rem odeling, ^ d it io n s , carports  | 
l io e , e id iltg .iP lV icovers , m etal io  
in g . P r o m p t ! Q U A L IT Y  s e r v  c

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

I Call Birthright. 264-9110 I
I  ConfldsntlaHty awurtd. Fras pragnanqr (saL ■  
*  TiMS-Wtd.-Thun. 10«h{pni;Frt.2pm-Spni ^

^  7 1 3 W llla  * J

R E M O D E L I N G

THE
PICT0R1AL HISTORY

BOOR

BIG SPRING

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

J B iS S
odkuktK

CARPET
Im m  general supply

310 Benton. ‘Y^uality* (for less). Carpet 
linoleum , m in i-b linds, ve rtica ls  an d ' 
much morel

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK by local carpenter. 25 years 
experience. Call 264-7731.________________

CAR RENTALS
hiG  s p r in g  CHRYSLER

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A DAYIII

502 E. FM mJOO

CHILD CARE
PROFFITT DAY CARE 

OW NED & DIRECTED BY: 
LYNDA & DAN P R O F R IT  

OPEN: 6AM-6PM
267-3797.

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S..D.C. Chiropractic 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r ,  
S I5-263-3182. Accldenis-W orkmans Comp 
-Famity Insurartoe.

COMPUTER REPAIR
CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS  

2605 Wasaon Road 
QUALITY REPAIR of IBM or Compati
ble. Com petitive rates for top quality 

service. 267-3600

COUNSELING
COUNSELING

FOR every problem  there is at least 
THREE so lu tio n s . C all for a p p o in t
m ent 263*0099. Rnancing Available.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKfeTT

DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS 
Ciaaaas start May 16lh 

8am* 4:30pm. DAYS INN 
$20.00

1*680-7622 C0084

DO ALL SERVICES
T $ 5 S ^ o in iH R ?E iD 6 R IS "

SERVICES
W a're  restoring Big Spring and  sur
rounding areas back to looking good! 
Give us a  caN.
R o b e rs o n  M a in te n a n c e  S e r v ic e  
*87-5473.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
B&L '

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR  
Now  fa k in g  tu n e -u p  r e p a ir .  C a lf  
267-4977.

RA,Y'S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR  
Lawn m o w er repair. 5 0 0 3  D aw son, 
2 6 7 -1 9 1 8 . P IC K  U P  A N D  D E L IV 
ER Y .j^ :0 0 -6 :0 0  C lo s e  S u n d a y  & 
Monday.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
LooMog For Exparianeed Lawn I 
Tr4a Sarvloa, Sprlnklar 8yatam a\ 

I t  6  M t  P (lca7 __
Flowerbeds, Fertilizing, Weed Conlrol,| 

Tilling, Alleys, Hauling?

iFcm U's 267-6504111311101

4AVE LAWN W ILL MOWiT30 
Free Estimatesl 

Same Day Senrice 
Please call anytime

______________ 263-7204______________
Ij\w n  s e r v ic e

Mowing 
IJglit hauling 
Fret etUinalet 
Call 263-2401

MILLER'S LAWN SERVICE 
All General Lawn M aintenance, Tree  
Pruning, and light hauling. Free es ti
mates. Call 264-7606.

M&M LAWN SERVICE
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. S e
rver Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD  
LAWN SERVICE  

Senior Citizene Discount 
Yards mowed  
Tree trimming  

* Flower beds cleaned  
FREE ESTIMATES  
PHONE 263-7594

METAL ROOFING
$59.95 PER S Q U A R E . 26 G U A G E . 4
colors to choose from. Mobile 270-8252, 
home 394-4805.

ROOFING
!ACE ROOFING  

ALL T Y P E S  O F R O O F IN G . O ve r 30  
years in West Texas. All work guaran- 
t e e d .  C a l l  9 1 5 - 2 6 7 * 1 3 0 1 .
1-600-299-9I457.

■Di^COUNT ROOFING  
Professionzu roofers. Asphalt/cedarrtiber 
glass/rubber/ re-roof. 15 years axperi* 
a n c a . ln8u{rsd/bonded. C a ll co llac t 
1-697-2908.1

I__________________________
HOBBS RojoFING & CONSTRUCTION 
New roofe, repairs, reroofing, m ainte
nance. W e install and repair all roofing 
sy s te m s , p r 
264-0607. 1

X  iS t  d o m f x a n . ie ±
ir ii r '

SpcctoUzIaf In 
Roo8ng

- ResMMMiag 
HonM Palntiiig 

OftMSISNHMclISmt

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing

HOWARD COUNTY 
IS NOW AVAILABLE 

FOR PURCHASE AT THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

This unique and interesting book makes 
a great gift. Purchase you copy soon

^ 3 4 .9 5
i  "  '■-V'-.i O'** - •

all types of 
Free esti-

SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, 
repairs. W ork guaranteed, 
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

LPM HOMES & CONSTRUCTION  
Doing business for over 30 years. Hava 
refarances in Big Spring. Quality roofing 
at affordable prices Free estim ates. 
1-520-0703.
M O RG AN R O O FING . Free estimates. 
Q uality w oik on asphalt & shingles. 
S h aetrock /p a in tin g  also. A ffordab le  
prices. 1-686-9025.

RAY'S ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairs. Over 35 
years experience. Free estimates. Call 
1-683-6500.

ROOFING ALL TYCea. I 
RATES. REPAIR LS C $L  ̂
M ATES... WORK=OUi

MEMORIAL PLAQUES ■  R/0 WATER SALES & SVC

LEON’S BAR B QUE 
87 S. AT HEARN ST 

Phone 267-2815 Open 11am-7pm 
. Ctosed on Monday
Bring this ad for $1.00 discount.

BRONZE OR BRASS  
MEMORIAL PLAQUES

For loved ones resting place. As low as 
$300.00. 1-683-9408.

PAINTING/PAPERING
P A IN T IN G , W A L L P A P E R IN G , T E X 
TURE A N D  A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S .  
BEST W ORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO . R E S ID E N TIA L  AND  
COMMERCIAL 267-2028

PEST CONTROL
S O U T H W E S T E R N  A-1 P E S T  C O fl-  
T R O L . Since 1954 . 2 6 3 -6 5 1 4 . 2 0 08  
Birdwell Lane. Max F. Moore.

SEPTIC TANKS
■BIRTEPTiT

Septic tanka, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

PLUMBING
 ̂ RAMIREZ PLUMBING
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Setvica and Repair 
Now accepting the Dtacover Card. 

263-4690.

W I N D O W  T I N T I N G
PROTECT YOUR in v e s t m e n t !

H ave your ca r o r p ick-up tin ted  by: 
Tekee Tifll endTrtm • 264-0319

.  PLUMBING/SEPTIC
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE|^^^-gggj— -gj-— WINDSHIELD REPAIR

CONSOUDATE BILLS ®
^ W o  d o  p lu m b in g , b o a t in g  

O v e re x te n d e d  w ith  c r e d it  c a rd s , se p tic  p u m p in g , a n d  InotlH 
loans, ate. W a can help. Credit Audi- soptic systems. C a ll 394-4369. 
tors. 2 6 3 - 0 8 9 6 . ____________ _̂_________

4f6NE damAo^d windshield be-
PAIR , mobile service. Most insurance 
companies pay repair coat. Jim H ay
worth 916-263-2219.

''‘P

A i u r 4
.........  ̂ ■

rCMJK
t r y  e l  lo ca l se rv ic e  i#a$ln0$s 

^ ^ ^ tie tp ltt^ tc m e rs  ftncl ^ a t  tlie v  n  
^ i c i i M a  easily* d^fie p e t t e d  w ay  

te i r  y o u r c u s td iK fc  a b o u t  y o iir 
of $ e rv lc 4 4 d  n iuci d s  SI.

1993 
GRADUATES

HONOR YOUR 1993  
GRADUATE IN THE BIG 

SPRING HERALD BY 
RUNNING THEIR 

GRADUATION PHOTO 
WITH A SPECIAL 

MESSAGE. THIS IS 
GREAT FOR PARENTS, 

GRANDPARENTS, 
AUNTS, UNCLES OR 

ANYONE WITH A  
SPECIAL GRADUATE!

RUN A 1 COLUMN X 3 INCH FOR
* 20.00

WE’LL INCLUDE THE GRADUATES 
PHOTO, ^R E N IS  NAME AND THE 
NAMES OF THE GRADUATES HIGH 

SCHOOL. COLLEGE OR TRADE 
SCHOOL OR ANY INFORMATION YOU 

WANT TO INCLUDE.

BRING IN YOUR PHOTO TODAY! 
By Monday, May 24th 

WILL RUN MAY 26TH
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BIG SPRING VS. FRENSHIP
Midland Angel Stadium
Friday, Nay 21st, 6 P.N.

WE RE WITH fbU  ALL THE WAY TO STATE!
Bluebonnet Savings Downtown Car Wash

5()0 Main St. 
267-1651

* tJOt lC4th 
263-0844

Barcelona Apts. Big Spring Chrysler
538 Wcstovcr 

263-1252
502 /: m  700 

264-6886

Fayes Flowers Neighbors Auto Sales
1013 QrcgfiSl. 

267-2571
1300 /■:. 4th 
263-0822

Howard College
toot tiintwcll l^ne 

264 5000

Auto Supermarket
!K)5 W. 41 h 
263-7648

Cartels Furniture
202 Scuny 
267-627H

Dora Roberts Rocky's
306 W. 3rd 
267-3806

I too Orcgg St. 
267-1738

Co Ex Pipe

B.S. Education CD

7 /4  Anna 
263-0206

11 to Benton 
263-8393

Napa Auto Parts G re^  St. Cleaners
. 306 Qrcgii St. 

267-6308
1700 Oregg St. 

267-8412
Bailey Electric

Santa Fe Sandwich
2302 Baylor 
263-3109 *

KC Steakhouse
Big Spring Mall 

267-3114 n. Service Hd. 1-20 W. 
263-1651

Big Spring Printing
112 W. 2nd 
263-7644

The Look
Big Spring Mall 

267-2216

Karat Patch

-  i

I008E. nth Flare 
267-1480

CbemDry ANT Bradley Supply
302 riE 2nd 
263-8997

309 South Benton 
—  263-8431

Interstate 20 East 
263-7832

I  J -

1M

r


